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“ Hatred U active dlfpleunre, 
envy paiiive. We need not won* 
de'r that envy turns so soon to 
hatred."

Johann Wolfgang Goethe

Servtng H m  Top (T Testa ^  Tetra

W tA T H M
PAMPA AND V ia m T T -«»>  
erally fair and wartMr la ilf' 
throegh Monday. High to^y a l i  
ids. Low tonight near Id. Woa> 
terly winds S-15 mph tneroata 
to ld «l tonight.

Orculotion Cartiflad by ABC Audit THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, fUNDAY, FEBRUARY If, W«T (H |IGES TODAY).
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Russia

Tons of Extra Food 
Is , Being Stockpn

MOSCOW (UPIf — Communist China’s trimmed^wn 
embassy staff here, apparently fearing a seige like the 17-day 
Red Guard blockade of Russia's Peking mission, is laying in 
tons of extra food, it was reported Saturday.

The embassy building—^loMow’s largest—is being stocked 
« ith canned goo*, meat, flour, beer and other groceries, re
liable sources said. .

The stocnpiling is going on, | ho Vietnamese, North Koreans 
they said, despite the fact that'or Yugoslavs.

Tibet Seized 
By Opposition 
OfTse-Tung

T •  -

the Russians have ^ven no tigd 
they intend to retaliate for the 
Peking riots with a non-stop 
embassy demonstration of their
own.

Four half-hearted demonstra
tions outside the embassy this 
week were pale imitations of

HONG KONG (UPI) — 
Nationalist China’s offictol newrs 
agency reported Saturday that 
army units opposed to Chinese 
Communist Party Chairman 

The Chinese Embassy here, a'Mao Tse-Tung had forcibly 
complex ot four large buildings, seized contnd of Ubet, the 
once boused hundred of per- once-autonomous mountain state 
sons. Now, the sources said,, on China's southwestern border.

Red Army at Soviet 
Border Put on Alert
 ̂ TOKYO (UPI)—Communist China has alerted army units 
on the border with Russia and placed the capltol dty of 

I Peking under military control, Japanese correspondents re*
' ported from Peking Sunday.
I The correspondents said Chairman Mao T.se-tiing had alert* 
! ed army units on the Rassian frontier because of "brisk Soviet 
i military action In that area ”

only 56 diplomats, technicians! 
and service Workers are left. j 

A Jsipanese reporter in:
Peking said that this number is I 

past Soviet riots around Wes-, to be cut to 19, in accord wHh aij^ojgt^ 
tern embassies here, let alone 
the Peking siege which has 
made 65 Russian dtpkMnato

Central. News Agency (CNA) 
reported from Taipei it oMained! 
the information from ah inter- \

virtual prisoners, dependent on 
deliveries by courageous friend
ly foreigners for their food.

These foreign friends include 
Englishmen and Frenchmen but

Teacher Salary 
Hike May Become 
Bitter Issue

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Behind the 
current maneuvering in the leg
islature lurks an issue that 
could become the most bitter 
of the session—a mammoth $147 
million pay raise for school 
teachers. i

Gov. John Connally has rec-j 
ommended an increase of only 
$63.8 million. It would give alli 
teachers S per cent increase 
averaging $2^ a year. He ad
mits it is only an interim raise 
pending the rMommendatioBS of 
his public schod committee in 
1968.

In the eyes of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, Connal- 
ly’s proposal is v/oefully inade
quate. The TSTA seeks raises 
averaging $775 a year.

5fest Petont Lobby
Many legislators consider the 

TSTA the state’s most potent 
lobby. It has Il7,000 pollticaUy 
aware m e m b e r s  Mattered 
tlirough every legislalors’ dis
trict.

For this reason or others, al
most half of the members of 
the House have signed co-spon
sors of the TSTA raise with 
Rep. Hinson of Mineola.

lite Senate sponsor is Sen. 
A. M. Aikin of Pkris, dean of 
the Senate, chairman of the fi
nance committee and Lt. Gov.

document sent by.
. . . .  ----------- In Tibet to Defense

Cninese government directive minister Lin Ptoo, considered! 
ordering two-W r* of *U jj^o’s right-hand man. CNA [ 
diptaaatie stalto- abroad "related
come home 
revolution.”

TIm . Kremlin, 
i has decided to

for the “ cultural' fiifther verification.

which already 
cut its Peking 

staff to skeleton size, is 
expected 16 respond in kind.

From 100 to 1,000 Russians 
gathered outside the eipbauy 
Iwre . MCh 4ay from Monday 
throu^ TMlrsday to shoû  
“ thi^e*’ at dtplomats inside 
and try—unsuccessfully—to de
liver petitions protesting against 
the Pekng siege.

According to CNA, .|BTny 
factions opposed to Mao Iteve  ̂
placed Tibet under militory 
control.. It said scores ef pro-i 
Mao revolutionaries were in-1 
jured in a battle Wednesday. |

^ A  said U top Maoisti of 
thn "joint revolution and 
rebellion beadl)usrtoH’' had 
been arrested and all communi- 
enttons with the outside world 
wrere cut off. |

Tha damoQstrations, which
appearad to bt acoomplishing 
little mere celled off Friday,
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'Hbet U 
China and

situated between 
Indi#. It hu a

It is bordered on the north by I 
Sinkiang province, site of Red | 
China’s nuclear-test facilitieS| 
Tibet, with an average altitude , 
between 13,000 and 15,000 feet, 
is the highest region in the' 
world. • I

Traditionally ruled by the 
Dalai Lama, it was seixed by 
Communist China in 1950 and 
since has been' a “ national 
autonomous province”  of China 
ruled by a Peking-appointed 
military-administrative commis
sion.

<DalUr Itarr ClMte)
MODEBN-DATXLJMCOLN —  One hundred and fifty-eight Tears ago a young man. 
whoae birthday h  commemorated today, was horn In a log .cahin in Kentudry. During 
his jchoo] days, be studied by the flickering light of a log fire while sprawlH on the 
floor in front of the fir^ lace. The quest for knowledge continues much the same today 
though more modem conveniences have been installed as illustrated here by Eddie 
Williams, IJ-year-old aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams. 1827 N. Banks and a fifth 
grade student at Travis Dementary School. ’The other yoimg man. Abraham Lincoln, 
became president of his oountry^ .̂ .and 24 years from now, who knows Eddie Jiut might, 
too!

II f o r  c a r e e r  c l i n i c  ..... ....

Oklahornan Keynote Speaker
If R eooies frsm a hardware 

store we have It Lewts Hdwe.
fAdv.)

Demonstrators March 
Against Reagan Cuts

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (UPI) 
—Thousands of demonstrators 
marched to the state ciq>ltol 
Saturday in a second mags 
protest to dramatize their 
opposition to Gcv. Ronald

John N. Frank of Sapulpa, 
Okla. will be keynote speaker 
at the ninth annual Career Clin
ic Wednesday in Pampa High 
School.

Frank, founder of an Oklaho
ma ceramic company, was an 

I instructor of art and ceramic: 
at the University of Oklahoma 
from 1927 to 1936, when he re
signed to spend fulltime creat
ing for the development' of 
Frankhoma Potteir.

, As an authority on cerahiics 
Delano in central California last »nd ceramic art, Frank tlBes 
spring to plead for support in a'hU talk “CreaUve Thinking," 
farm workers’ strike. j illustrated with a portable pot-

The marchers pecketj signs tery “ Wck wheel.” 
with s'lcli messages as "Don’t! Hit works have been shown

radio knd television. sions
Sixty-two profes.sions and vo- a m. 

cations will be diseased by 6) 
clinicians in two roundtable ses

scheduled to stan at

_  ___ Reajan’s'higher e d u c a t i o n
Preston Smiths right-hand man. j budget cuts.

longSmith has been a strong sup
porter of the teachers in the 
past.

Two years ago, Connally and 
ths TSTA were not as far apart 
at the outset, and were abliii to 
reach a comin'omisc t h a t  
pleased both sides. It cost $101 
million and .|avt teachers 
raises averaging $565 a year.

A state official close to Con- 
nsUy says prospects ior such a 
happy compromise this year 
"are pretty bleak.”

Many believe the pending 
TSTA pay raise is one of Con- 
nally’s reasons for blocking an 
immadiata pay raise for state 
employss. If h# were to let 
state employes tap the treu-

They trekked in a long line 
for a mile up the city’s Capitol 
Mall, a wide street leading from 
the city’s riverfront, to gather 
on the tree-studded lawns of the 
capitol.

Reagan appeared before 3,50(j 
U n i v e r s i t y  of California 
students and faculty members 
who made a similar march 
Thursday. He told them his 
policies mfghl delay progress 
but that the state faced a 
"serious temporary problem" 
with a potentiar budget deficK.

The dress of participants in 
Saturday’s march contrasted 
with the neatly suited students 
and ^acuity la Thursday’s

tax our mind" "and Support 
your local college.’’

A march organizer held a. 
news conference to announce 
the American Federation of 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, has voted 
to create a $150,000 fund to 
campaign on television and 
radio. “

Dr. John Sperling, a San Jom 
State College professor, warned 
of the possibility of a taachars* 
strike next September—if t)ie 
campaign fails.

Sperling, president of the 
Collage Council of the Teachers 
Federation, said the group 
would "have no alternative" but 
to "withdraw our servicei”  next 

I fall unless Reagan’s budget outs 
wwra ovartumad.

Reagan’s bud^t for the 1967-

in a number of museums in the 
United States as Well as the In
ternational Ceramic Museum of 
Faenza, Italy. He has won sev
en awards for sculpturing and 
art. _

Frank has appeared coast-to- 
coast before schools, churches, 
chibs, .universitie& as well as on

Students will report to home- 
roems at 8:45 a m for round- 
|ible assignments and then as
semble in the fleldhouse for the 
keynote address. Each of the 
two roundtables at 10 a.m. and 
11 a m. will be one hour in 
length.

Following lunrh. students will 
attend afternoon classes on reg- 

.uiar schedule.
The annua! clinic is ro-spon- 

sored by the Altrusa Gub of 
Pampa. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Pampa Cham*

4 The Tokyo newspaper Mai- 
I nichl said the decision to place 
I Peking under military control 
' was taken under a three-point 
proclamation issued by the 
Central Committee of the 
Chinese Communist Party and 
Jhe state council (cabinet i. 
j' Kyodo, the Japanese news 
agency. M id Mao’s order 

, moving troops to '>the border 
was specifically directed at 

. units in Sinkiang province, 
‘where Red rhina'.s nuclear 
{testing grounds are situated, 
i Kyodo quoted Red Guard 
; leaflets distribute(r"in Peking 
Saturday.

Dtsdosur* of the border alert, 
followed speeches Saturday b y ' 
Premier Chou En-lai aadi 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi | 
charging that the United States : 
and Soviet Union were two of a | 
kied and should be deatroyed.' 
They spoke atea rally in Peking 
attend^ by 100,000 persona. |

According to Kyodo, Mao'i 
directive said "front . armies 
should be tfa6y ter action 
such iqllfury districts 
Tsinan, N a n k i n g .  Foochow. 
Kwangchow and Kunming.

Fopchow is' situated opposite 
Forntesa. Kwangchow includes 
the Canton area in ttie 
southeast. Kunirang is in the far 
west.

Mao was quoted as saying if 
action is needed the "cultural 
revolution" now sweeping (Thina 
ipay temporerily be delayed.

Army commanders in Sban^ 
hai hours earlier had declared! 
fh'eir readiness to move into I 
battle against the Soviet Union, j

Intelbgence reports in West 
Berlin said two days ago the i 
Soviet Union was pulling troops I 
out of Communist East Germa-1 
ny and planning to recall from - 
three to five divisir>na,.presuma-| 
bly- to beef up its bordOT guard. I

A Soviet division is made up i 
of more than 20.000 men.

Kyndo's correspondent M id: 
the situation on the Sino-Sovieti 
border must be extremely tense 
if Mko could release Liberation 
Army troop* .from duties 
connected with the revolution to 
serve along the front.

The speeches Saturday by 
Chou and (Jhen Yt said the

ittee

Red Chinese capital as anti- 
soviet demonstrations tw* 
China fqr the 15ih consecut_ 
day. ~ .

Both claimed friendship for 
the Russian people but, de
nounced Kremlin leaders.

"The Russian revisionist lead
ership cannot represent the 
Russian people,”  Chen Yi sail. 
"They are not the represenM- 
tives of the Russian people. The 
Russian people will certaialy 
rebel against them."

Peking Radio also reported 
tha* following ttie rally, army, 
navy and air force comn*»~''*r* 
in Shanghai. China'.* ’ -st 
city, vowed that "we ' kof 
rest until we have • letcly 
deatrove<9 the Rusd* • revtaion- 
ists from the face of the earth."

her of Commerce ir cooperation
With the high school counsel- unite<<’ « i t ^ ‘'ilid siivtet W on

JOHN N. FRANK 
. .  career apesdeer

ing office.
High school students will b« 

able to consider future careers 
by representatives from ac
counting, airline hostessing, ar
cheology, architect, armed for
ces for men and women, beau
tician. b u s i n e s s  machines, 

(See GLINIC, Page $)

must be considered allies.
'*We must idestray .American 

imperialism:”  Peking radio 
quoted CJhou. "Ws must destroy 
Russian revisionism!"

(Thou and Chen Yi spoke to 
throngs gathered in the vast 
I Tien An Mien (Gate of 
Heavenly P«Ke) Square in the

CHy''^1 Call.
^ I PuUk H earing, 

On Assessments!
' The Pampa Gty Com m issi 
at its meeting Tuesday will call 
s public hearing for. 8:36 a.m. 
March 14 on m  city’s overall 
paving assessment prograpn.

City Manager Jim White shi(| 
the paving assessment ofdi* 
nance will be introduced Tifis* ' 
day and will include streetp̂  hi 
the first phase of city-w4d* pav* ‘  
ing projects set up under the' 
$950 000 paving bo^ issue adop
ted by voters last March g.

The $96,000 figure will be tt)e 
city's approximate share of the 
long-range paving program.- It 
was estimated the proper* 
ty owners' share would be 
around $500,000.

nty Manager White saM H la 
planned to hold a special com
mission meeting Wednesday 
morning to give the legislatiDn 
for the public bearing secead 
and final reading.

Several other mattora iaclQd* 
ing setting of bid dated on two 
poUct cart and opening of htda 
on a mower-tractor are sched
uled.''  • • - '

Th« commission will be asked 
to authorise payment ef |HX),* 
000 from stre^ bonds for right 
of way purchased for the widm- 
ing of N. Duncan St.

The commission also la achad-- 
uled to adopt a resolution call
ing ter a city election on Tnee- 
day, April 4. to elect a mayor 
and four dty eommissknera.

"The Messiah" Slated For Apri
68 fiscal year called for

my ahead of the general gp- {protest. The crowd wore sports spending 164 million lest thSA 
propriatkms bill, it would 1  ̂ clothes' In the chiQy 40-degree | the current level and was based 
hard to fefd jirH fS aw r the: weather and lnduded-am«nbtrH»-4iiipQSiag tuttlo  ̂ _
same treatmeid, they reason. i of peopla from outside the the university and MlO at (ha

------------ — ^  ' I academic comanuilty. ' state eoUages. Tht proposal waa
If It comes from a Gaastere One group represented thgla cut of about 30 per cent from

Officials oi ths Pampa Fine 
Arts Aasodatioa and the Pam
pa Ministerial Alliance todav 
extandad an iivtlafldn to aU 
singers In the PaMiaND* area 
to participate ia the 1|I7 per- 
termaac* of Handel̂  "Tha 

at'Mc(|iiah'’.sche^M  ter Sunday, 
April 16.

Flret feheartil 11 aaf for

at East Browning Ave., Tracy | rehearsals will ba conducted by, choirmaster - organist

«*  have IL Wastera Motsi. Natioral Fkrm Workers UnloA,̂  the budgets requested
(Adv.) i Which staged a march froffljMgbcr aducation.

p. Cary, chairman of the mu
sic division of tKe assodatioa 
announced. Ramainiag rehear
sals are scheddat ter 1 p.m 
eachifcmdtv f«ch»slvw rf pwim

Dr.vlUchard P. Chndte, noted
C!hurch.

I i voice Mormon TabefitecI? CJhfllr Plphlit win be Mfi

Hugh Sanders, choral director 
of Pampa High School and nen- 
Ister of music at Central Bap
tist (Smrch; by Ted James, 
asinister ef music of First 
itethodiet Church: and by Sam 
Mien. mW ter af mueic of First

p.m. Sunday, Fab. M, In t h t|of Salt Lake Cltiri-UUh. wiH 
sanctuvy of lhi Central Bap--icome to Pampi4B conduct thi 
ttet Church, StarkwMthar M.,«fteal performaaeai Preliminary

Fidelia
Yeder, organist of *he F i r s t  
Presbyterian Thurch,_ and or
ganist will be Tracy D. Cary

de P aul
of St 

CatholicVincfnt 
Church.

Cary said a special Invltatloa 
Is extended to aU singers wb* 
have participated la past par* 
formances of ’"nie Messiah”  to

tlfularly urged io participate, 
acctfdlng to Cary.

The It proeram M l 
mark tha return ef a lOBg 
ftandiag tradition befan ln fllr 
early ! « ) ’* by Mrs. Mto Pure- 
man Carr of Pampa and the 
late Emil F. Myers of Amatfflo

teiir the HW cliw us. Tlia liw1ta-|wli«ii 1 P6ln|W riflBiffrtM ew  
thm.also includes persons who'joined with similar gN ffe 
have never before sung the or-;from Borger. Amarillo, and 
atorio. Members of church: Heretord to oreteiH "The

MESSIAH.choirs in the area also are par- ’ (Sec la Fat* 1C

K *



New Books on Shelves 
A t  Public L ib rary

“ Th« DoufUs Affair” -> Alls-1 warnttraad candidness by bis 
tair Mair; a ■Mdera-day ploC wife. . 
to achieve Scottish indep^-| “1 ^  Collected Stories of Jack 
e ty  in a novel of great exdt- Schbefer”  — the author of

Cross News

Boent and suspense.
“The Old Callaha nPiace” -  

Elizabeth Corbett; the old Cal
lahan place bad seen a lot of 
ttv ing and is a Warm story of 
Irish courage that will capture 
your heart.

■y UBBY SHOnVELL 
The Rod CroM Board will 

meet Tuesday, Peb. 14 at 7 a-n. 
in the Coronado Ina with ou r 
nursing chairman, Mrs. R, 0. 
LinviOe, in charge of the 'pro-I sû aa w  ̂ ana waâ A w vs asav

“S h ^ "  traces the story of th ejgn ^  ^  aursiag service. W es
frontier from its lawless be-
ginqMgs to the present day, 
giv(^ a hving gallery of

Langham, chapter chairman ur
ged aO members to be present.

of the men and women whose' 
lives shaped the oW West. 

“ Madame Sarah" — Comelhis
Red Crou Youth from Pam- 

pa High made a trip to the Chit
“ Mv Land has a Voice" — Otis Skinner; a magnilkeBt bio-!*|^’»

Jesss Siuaii; a gei.Ue tour of graphy of Sarah Bernhardt, the afternoon. The group
the haunted regions of Kentucky tempestuous 
and icnnessee but which many consider to be the great- 

•Ihrousu the magic of his telling est actress who ever lived, 
become the whole wide world. For the sdeace flettaa faas: 

•Tor the Uve of Mik<” -J o ! “ Out of the Abyss" — George 
- Wsiso.T Hoyt; the dramatic sto-l ADen Eaglaad 

ry cf an American consul and' “Asterdd Man” — R. L. Fan- 
bis* iamiiy whose experienoes tborpe.
overseas, someUmes terrifying,' "The Everlasting Exiles" — 
olten imusing, are told with Wallace West. J  __________

___ _______ _  The group took
{•'rerchwoman *awlw*ches. potato chips, cook

ies, cups and punch for the chil
dren at the home. Progranu by 
the CUasbers, mads up of EUsn 
McOaaMs, Susan Smith. Mon- 
i0 Wssttrook. Melsn McDaniels, 
Carolyn'McKinley and Js Hi
att; and the Strirgfols, a string 
<|oartet made up of Bench Hy- 

I smith. Chris Kenney, Mark 
Presser and Wereyut YooChoog

Lighter
itiam. exchange ttudent rrtrm  These boxes will be ODed with

-question before the Htd! 
|won't~be able to rest until

iThialand, played numbart for 
the childrcs. Wsreyut also sang 
a soag ia his aativa laaguags.

' Mrs. Libby ShotwaO and M r s. 
John also went with the. 
group.

By DICK WEST 
Laltcd'Press lateraattoasl

“ Whatever hisppened to the iiave your answer...Can frogs r— —
ekttjme ‘vinegar Valeatincs'j really catch athlete’s foot?" j Next Saturday Feb. U, a 
they used-to make? The ones That is indeed milder than'group of high school youths will 
that threw brickbsts instead of such 19th century Valentines

You ugly, low and

furnishod efaUdrsn who do sot 
lave a w|y to go to tbs mrr- 
ces, llaniks, Bets Cunningham, 
Barbara Holt and Debbie Smith 
.or helping with thia important 
lervioe.

Production Fonns
Syiqrasium Eyed 
ForOil,Gas

Woodrow Wilson Junior Rod! 
Cross, with Frank Andtrsoo ton 
Cher sponsor, has made tray 
favors and nut cups for tha St. 
Valentine's holiday at the Am
arillo Air Force Base HospltaL 
The tray mats were very color
ful and the Valentines were for 
4nch patient in toe hospital.

Each alsmeotary schmri - will 
pack their Friendship boxes for 
Easter to be sent to the Viet- 
asm chikirea'this year. Taach- 
ar-sponsors may come by the 
Red Cross office and get their 
boxes to be filled during t b e 
month of February and March.

health and school items as well 
as a small gift

bqgqueu?" j rhymes as
Tnetc questtons are asked in, artful witch, with lies upon your 

a press reaesc put out by the | tosca*:-! wish that you and all 
Hallmark Card people, who then your tribe were ia the kennel

flungthat comic 
as insulting

go to Perryton for their quart
erly meeting. Mrs. Johnny Sy- 
pert, school nurse from l^ ort, 
^sns to take two of the-gliis 
from Ltfors to the meeting with 
the Pamps group. Persons who 
are interested ia going to th e  
meeting should call the Red 
Cross office this week and sr- 
rarigements for trsasports- 
tion will be made.

go on to assert
Valeminet are aot as insultiBg But j|..is aot true that 
as-they once were. “ penny dreadful'' tradition has

Hallmark reached this conclu- entirely disappeared, 
stoa by comparing some of the j made a survey of the 
I9tl  comic valentines with the. Valentine dispUys ia a couple of 
Bo-talled “ penny dreadfuls”  that stores sod ran across gems like 
ifoprished in the 1800's, and t^ , these:
esfly part of this century. —“ You that TV’s

jhe comparison, however. Is broMienlng, and so it would 
a ‘ bit misleading H allm ^ mrpe»UsBnrta0gbkbgkbgwxg4k, —.r
apparently Used its own Valen- of that — it’s broadening exceptional chUdrea.
tines which normally tend to be igroadening. and so it would program is sponsored by 
a tat on the gentle tide. . - poof of that—it’s broadening <*ur teachers in. the public

Miss Margaret Wilkersoo and 
Mrs  ̂ i.nrr^iiif Tutu wen or
ientated In the Red Crou Hosp- 
tal Volunteer program this past 
week. We are very proud of 
both cf these workers. Margar
et will work with Mrs. Theresa 
Humphries on the second Fri
day of each month and Lor- 
raloa will work with Mrs. Jack 
Foster on the second Tuesday 
of each month.

A question and aaswn' forum 
for oil and gas producers ia the 
Panhandle to scheduled for 9 
a.m. Wednesday ia the Pampa 
offices of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, accmtling to Jack 
O. Miller, Psnhaadlt dtotrict 
supervisor for the commission.

Miller said the symposium has 
been scheduled for interested 
producers desiring to learn 
more about new forms recently 
adopted by the Rsilrbad Com- 
m i^oo for reporting oil and 
gaa production.

Use of the new statewide forms 
becomes effectivt with reports 
for the month of January, Mil
ler stated. .—

Wednesdey morning’s meeting 
wiU be opened by Miller in the 
Palm RMm of City Hall and 
then wiQ be turned over to Mrs. 
Helen Danner, chief ctorii, and 
Bob Blakeny, chief inspector, 
in the Pampa Ratiroad - Com
mission office.

Miller said 22 to 80 oil and 
gas producers from Amarillo, 
Pampa and the Panhandle area 
will attend the session for furth
er briefing on the new forms.

Hit Oil and Gas Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
assist ia hosting the session and 
WiQ serve refreshments, Mil
ler said.

TIE  PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1917 HEAT

'Supper a t Seven' Program 
Features Canadian Pastor
- Dr. Howard Msrcom of Cana
dian, minister of First Metho
dist Church, will be the guest 
speaker at Harrab Methodist 
Church’s “Supper at .Seven’’ 
Wednesday nigbt 

Dr. Marcom recently returned

■A thought far the day — 
French noveltok Andre Menreia 
once said; “ Laamiag to anlMag 
withMtjcultivatod maansrs . . .  
but wt^n tha two an  hi u 

you have eae af thewoman
most exquisite

“ Supper St Seven" to a family 
dinner affair which to co-spoo- 
soted by ‘ the “ Homebuilder” ship 
and “ Golden Age”  classes this, hear 
Wednesday night. All families'com.

civtttM|ioê ** 

are latRed to enjoy the feOow. 
this supper hour and to 

message of Dr. Mar>

DR. HOWARD MAROON

Our youiig people are helping 
with transportation to the Sun
day School each Saturday morn-

' Hearts sad Skewers
Sample: *' 

been sMe 
You've just

,,,your rear:“ -
Vslentine. I h a ve n  t _..EVerthlng'i just wonderful' 
to sleep for d a y i j^  ^  world's in tune

■?!rj ' - “ You claim that TV’
; broadening, and so it would 
 ̂ appear—For you're the living 
' p f^  of that—it's broadening

schooto and transportation to

got to answer my

Price To Join 
Educators A t 
htaval Academy

vour rear:

u' ;
jlVeterans Eye- 

Congress Action
WASHINGTON iSpI) — Pan

handle educators attending 
three-day briefing at the United 
States Naval Academy Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday will 
be yoin^ during one of foe days 
by 18th District Congressman 
Bob Price.

. ‘̂Barring unforeseen activities 
en the floor of the House on Feb. 
14. I'm looking forward to 
touring the Academy grounds 
anil the academic briefings irith 
ttigve school counselors from 
our ares," Price stated. “ I win 
has e the privilege of nomiaat

: Commissioners 
To Consider 
Airport Survey

Optnlihg bids for couaty and 
school depositoo’ and discus
sion of hiring an enginecriag 
firm to make a survey of coun
ty airport requirements are

i WASHINGTON fUPI) -V e- 
iterans*. organizations, charging 
I discrimiaatioii. indicated Satur- 
|day they srouM go to Congress 
if necessary to revoke the 
Army’s order limiting burials at 
Arlingtoa National Cemetery..

I Spokesmen said they were 
surprised sad dtoaiayed at the! 
order which fimitod Arliagton  ̂

|buriaU.,to professional mllHaey. 
imea aad the nation's most 
Iprestijioua veterans. -

National Commander Leslie' 
M. Fry of the Veterans af 
Foreign Wars said it was “ aa 
obvious case bf discrimination.

The American Red Cross to 
the instrument chosen by Con
gress to help carry oul the obli
gations atstuned by tha United 
Stotes under certain. interna- 
tional treaties known at tils G4- 
neva or Red Cross Conventioos. 
Specifically, its Congressional 
charter imposes on the Ameri
can Red Cross the uuties to net 
as the meidium of voluntary re
lief and communication be
tween the American peopia aad 
their armed forces, and to car
ry on a system o-' national and 
international relief to prevent 
and mitigato suffering caused 
by dtoastors. AH the activities 
of the American Red Croes and 
its chapters support these du
ties, Natlooallv and locally the 
American Red Croat to govern
ed by volunteers.' Most of its 
duties are performed by volun
teers and it to financed by the 
votiiatsry gifts of the Aipericaa 
people and voluntary coniritai- 
tioos.

Read The News Classified Ads

j froin.h through Europe to 
I the Holy Land, and has takaa 
pictures of the places he visit
ed̂  He will preseat to the "Sup
per at Seven" audience many of 
these pictures end relate their 
points of iaterest

BOYS'
BLUEBUZOS

Thot "jet-set" look in o natty 
tingle or double-breosted Blue 
Bloxer. It's the "thing" for 
Spring and after. Sijes 3 
through 20.

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
llO R F raaeto MO i-TSO

THE FASHION CORNER
Wright Fashioat Brown-Freemaa Store for Mea

respo

..begin

ing young men to attend t h i s  n™®*** Oi* agenda items listed; It means one n>sn to better than
gijeat institution in the future 
aito I feel the briefuig will be 
b^dciaJ to me in making 
thif e choices.’*

3’nce also expre.^ed an inter-

a in vuiting with the high
ool teachers from the Pan- court will also consider an in- 

handie about various pieces of,,uriance program for county
h^tl»Uoo e x p e ^  to come be- buUtog*. name election judges 
f<Te Congress this session. The , , * . . . .  ,
rival Academy to located at “ ‘I " *  "
Aknapo’Js. Md. about 40 miles necountant to audit county rec-
fijinj Washington.

Nile Panhnndle congressman The judge said there may be 
w4il make the trip to Annapolis »  few other items added to the 
tiion his return (rom a Lincolo agenda Monday.
LB.v-apeech in Houston on TTm-j ------- ;---------------
diy Price will be main speaker! In 1945 R ^ ian  soldiers took 
ai a Harris county Republican. Budapest in Hungary after 49 
hAicheoa honoring former Na-'days of fighting in which more 
fiOnfl Commtiteeman Jack Por- thaa M,998 Geraaa treepa were 
4̂ .*  {killed and U3.000 captured.

thatfor the Monday morning meet- another and we don't like
inf of the Gray County C o m -; ®"* ^

HUIIam F. Hauck, executive 
. -1 director of the American Legion 

County Judge S. R. Lenning Headquarters in 
Jr.' said the commisskmer’s , said. "We iuive

Mrs. Forrest Hills 
a class ia Mothei an9',''Baby 
Care at the Pampa High 8cho<ri 
Monday afternoon, Feb. 18-17, 
at 4 p.m. This class wiU lu t for 
one hour and will be given dur
ing the week. Monday through 
Friday, There it no cost for this 
class ani' high school girls are 
invited to tox« the course.

Washington

policy against buriato *^^tI2  ! ’ **"'P* “ '̂ l*"**
basis of rank or prestige." J***

A. u ,
Martin7 Robert Finney, Kather
ine Gray, Sharron Hall and 
Raymond Johnson.

Others on the list included 
Beverly Clark of Wheeler. Eve-

H u m id ify  w ith

4-; Eki. H appy iO Tall .Too
. . .a "* ^

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.'
'^■B B. OiqFtae MO 4-8457.

commander of the American 
veterans of World War II 
(AMVETS), said the order was 

- “ both ill advised and unneceasa- 
ry at this time.’ ’

I Because of overcrowding, the 
I Army said Friday that starting 
I next Friday Ariingto.. burials 
would be limited to Medal of 

 ̂Honor winners, servicemen who 
die white on active duty, and 
veterans who held high govern
ment positions. This excludes 
the average war veteran. —  

Fry. in a statemeiM issued at 
Reno. Nev.. said “ It’s our

lyn Burgin of Groom, Connie 
RaUiff of Miami and Donald 
WUliams of White Deer.
C rim inal Coda 
Group To Moot

The (>iqiinal Code suixom- 
mittoe of the Legislative and 
National Affairs committee. pt 
the Pampa Chamber of Cofn- 
merce will meet at 10 a.m.

intention to talk to the Monday in the Chamber offices ' 
Secretary of Defense to get this j (he Hughes Building.

Arlington ( sub-committee
chairman, wUI lead the discus
sion.

order r e s c i n d e d  
should be on a first cotnO, first 
served basto.".

tag t

Open Each Night 'fill 7:00 p.m., Thursdays 'HI 9KM) p.i
ItY

Sleeper-Sofa
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
Heavy Nylon or Vinelle Covert 
Reversible F o ^  Cushions
Choice of Colors 

$ 1 1 . 0 8 8
Red I
avatti

.hh

Solid Maple 
Bunk Beds

9 Pc. Dineffe Suite
36" X 60" X 72" Table 
8 Matching Chairs

tx.

INNERSCRING M A TM SS
and BOX SPRINGS

Full or Twin Size 
Entire Set Only l

Ex.

Colonial Dinette Suite
^"xSO” Round-Oval Table 
With Plastic Top

6 Matching 
Side Chairs Ex.
12" Filler Leaf.

2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite Ex.
Heavy Vinelto Covar 

Choice Colors

100% C.F. Nylon C arpet $C 95  
Installed O ver Foam Pad T  Sq. Yd.

2 Pc. W alnut 
Bedroom Suite .
Doubla Draiter and Mirror

Ex.
Bookcasa Bed

100% Acrylic C arpet 
Installed O ver Foam Pad Sq. Y d

FREE
K o d a k
FILM*

MID-C0.
SNAPSHOTS...

,Y e w r a s tw ra n e e  e f

Cater g Mack A W h ite

w ith  aach raN  
Baisbad w ith  B

ll4J17Ai2e4M

mmw
fro iQ  a l l

f ila n i

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
MO

Early American Swivel Rockers
Heavy Tweed Covers 
Tufted Seat arid Bock 
Solid Maple Trim  
Choice Colors

SI Exch.

4 Pc. Curved Sectional
#  Heavy Nylon Covers
#  Choice of Colors
#  Reversible Foam Cushions

5 Exch.

'Tow Prices Just Don't Happen 
r-'They Are Made^

'105  SO U TH  C U Y L IR  S ta r. H s u n O a .m , lo 7  p.m . D aily M O  5 4 1 3 1

. /
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I.

X .

h l l m c c q m a s

W ard's Manager 
Leaving Pampa

Bill

PanpaYolers 1
To Name Two |
School Tnslees

Paapa vales win f »  to ttw 
pall aa April 1 to ttoct taro 
tnutoaa tor tha Paiapa lad^
PMKhal School District board 
to IB He axpiriac terns oC cur- 
raat board awnaben Joba Gi* 
kas aad E. E. Shetoamer.

March 1 is the flaal date for 
pladBC aaoea oa ballats. Caa- 
(Mates ouiy file ta Uk  school 
baitoni aMaafcr’s offka ia 
PapafMi Amior Hifh SdM>ol. I

Qaaliffcalioas of a school 1m s-' 
toe are that ho laast bo a qaal-.

Woman
bo over 21 yoan of afo. There f
is as nBir toa, bat a caadidatair*| C -* - -
laast sips aa affidavit of c a n - ir i l6 S  r O r

Boy Scout Camp 
is Step Nearer 
To ReaTization

oa Pampa*s school board filed;

far the past U«* years, w U  ?***
here the city Msaday hr Sher- Gikai
Idas, -----nc uliii h, w « ** • oaadldate seektof a
am aw  the store ttorr ^  'foarth term asMl Mrs. Pcrnie

____to, I S "  toartha tm Chartes. will cam-
U e aad s ^  khke a p«Ch tor oae of the two posu ’ *''rtoa:P »«ve her name plac-
to w— - -  mbw he epsB aa AprO l̂.  ̂^  , >ed op_lhe. April 1st ^afiotin* far.
w r S J y i f i i i i
ha'v a mirrifd -■— -- M«r» :**•• beard as prasideot aad com- dependent School Distltet.
Jaae Ttoater who I w  to 1^^ plrthu  a three-year term, h as  **8. has filed for trustee on the 
s*sOlT, _  ast todicated tf he wiU agauitr««np* Independent School

bs a r aadldetr ; board.
^McCosbm kP^besa active to; ^t ,  ,chool board rocetiiic In aeekin* the office, Mrs. Fal-

Thareday, N. Park Brown w aa!l« »̂ <1. “ * t®«l
toe vnth Pitofia yarih. Ha was ^uaed manaser to 1 “••• • mother aendng on the
respeastole w  termer bi( lea- April 1 , with W.
fae haachd flayv  inc Vcria.ftoiikto aad Ralph Doabar 
cem iaciePai^m  Iasi year. «tectka jm ^eaT^

**Of caarse.wa hato to toave 
Pampa and ear maay frieads.
We'ta brea her* a-toa( time 
but me-mekease the chaaCe to 
to. la Wyeauac.'' McC a m a s 
aa«d '  • ' -

.VeCamas alpa said it mas sad- 
draiBC to liarte las atopy enW' 
tot trwadi.

A proposed Boy Scout reserva
tion near Mobcetie was nearer 
to rea'ization foUowinf a spec
ial meeting of about SO scout of
ficials from a 15-county area ia 
Pampa Friday nitht.

Frank W. Atkinson, assistant 
director of the Engineering Ser- 

I vice of thq. National Boy Scout 
Council in New Jersey, toured 

{the 480-acra site Friday after- 
n̂oon and had encouraging 
words for the group.

*T was quite impressed with 
the property,”  Atkinson said.

The proposed camp will serve 
scoots from the entire Adobe 
Wans Council, made up of sev- 
eriL district! including cities 
as far away as Guyihon, Okla. 
Currently, Camp Kiowa, near 
Canadian, must meet the needs 

The first woman to seek a post of the council.

m -:

j l la in ly  •  •.
■ - A b o u t  j

j i N ' o p I v  -  -

>9TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
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(

Light Snow, Rain Falls in Pampa

r
Tto Mows

'(■Otaataa mM

aUMt ta«

Altrusa Gnb of Pampa will

A, cold front mu 
tha Texas Panhandl,

acr()ss
Friday

Below-frcczing temperatures 
were forecast for the northern

a low of 18 was expected la 
the Panhandle. An end to thePampa. _  _______

The Pampa high .Satur^y shower activity was called for 
wa, 4« after an overnight l̂ w hv c.ma,..
Friday of J2 in which snow ami
rain fell with only a. little snoV

meet at 12 noon Monday in the'stickir; on the ground
Coronado inn for a safety pro
gram presented by Mrs. Geor
gia Mack, safety chairman for 

.the Community Service Com- 
I mittee.

Temperatures behind the front

by Sunday.
Cole'er weather v as forecast t' 

for the southern section of 
the state Sunday, when the full ' '

dropped sharply, and the north- effects of the front move in.
erly breezes made it seem even 
colder_ After an overnight low 
of 33 degrees in Amarillo, the

MRS. PERNIE FALLON 
. . .  tniatee ouididate

School Post

CAPT. RALPH FROCK ,
. .  .promoted

Prock Promoted 
To CAP Captain
OrtlW in Ihiwtiiy P llBRvjviiiiiibuuui fwdii|fii ttw

been promoted to the rank of

The site is located approxi-

i captain in the Civil Air Patrol, (Ĵ e. ^  after 5 P-™-. 710 N 
according to word from nation-1

'al headquarters of the CAP.- I SPECIAL: One group 
Captain Prock helped organize I

i VFW Rummage sale: 321 S.j mercury had a hard time strug- 
' Cuyler, Wednesday, February 15. filing out of tiie 30s 
I Garafie sale: Sunday, Monday,'*
{Tuesday 9-5. Cash or stamps.|
11908 N. Christy.*

Garage sale: All day Saturday, 
and Sunday afternoon Good used 
clothes. 1924 N. Well*- 
Keamvra coppertone electric, 
range, one year old. Will sacri-|

But the skie.s were expected to 
I clear over North Texas and tha 
I Weather Bureau said tempera-"* 
tures would begin • to rise “• 

! slightly.

r

ma
ternity dresses, skirts and blous-

Tmptta 'jmri fBww -mlWB- -nlf-- th# xtn, i*tow

M ONDAY & TUESDAY

SPECUIS

A .; aqbool board. *nier« are issues

beette wnd two mflea -ofF therm Pam^lTna his been instru- 
Wbaeler Highway and includes mental in promoting general 
a snnaU lake. i aviation in the commuity.

The first pham of develop-, Prock was graduated from 
meote including laying out of I ^ 8  ̂ scliool in Alanrced and 
campsites, activity g r e a s, I ittended San Marcus Teachers 
roads, buildings and facilities, i College for two years, 
were ciiscussed in preliminaty I Captain Prock started flying 
degrees-by the group.

Salvation Aimy
L e ^ In C ity

that come up only a mother can 
aee how they will affect a child 
farther down the road. I think 
they need a member on the 
board who is a mother.”

Mrs, Fallon has lived In Pam
pa U' years. She resides with 
her husband. Ben, who is a in
dependent consulting petroleum 
engineer, and their three chil
dren. Pemia 11. a sixth grade

Messiah
i Lt. Cel. aad Mrs. Panl Tbroo-
hw i, state coeunandm tor tea student; MatihU iTeddy). 9, a 

j SatvatPfkr Anny to Texas, art, foarth grada student and Ben, 
Pampa tor aa oiOcial 'isit^tecood grade student. They at

tend Stephen F. Austin 
over mentary School;

I today.
I TVaveang

I
exteaiivaly

niQ iTaxas, CoL Thronborg, f r o m.
Danas.i

It
stoh'* to each at 

TW Pampa
be the first eveag to 
Arts Festival to be
by the Ftot Arts Ai inriatton nettvitics ia SM cittoa aad  
Ttto artaanaUm nadennites' »<nis. admtohtered by a rtan 
expenses far the pMwmawc of Ml Sahatloa Army officers 
torangb patma snbacripttoas Md employes, 
aad assamca. rqapansibdily for Accempanyiag the Ttaronburgs 
all arraagemenls. There Is ae their visit to Pampa aro Maj. 
admasstoa charge, but each and Mrs. Willard Evans, ter- 
sn«er is asked to pmriie Ms literial youth directors from At- 
■teg cepy ef tt* score. A hm- laa*a, Ga. Ma)or Evaas is to 
Rod aainbar of captes will be charge of the Army's Youth 
avallahto tor p«rcl»se at the work for tha IS sonlheni statae

ft *  pobhe to tovitod to attend. . . .  .
^  dto u T iT  w orn# aarvice ati

J  Iht SMtatioa A iW . «S  E. AL S ? ’
^ IlN ri. whno LL Cotonel »  b d ' ^

• j r S v  T M N irf. Major a a d i r ? ^ '^ " *  V* ”  *'*
--------to . rilv ns Wrv Cv’ans will be special

Bornaae to^STteomattMi^ to- *•••*• ^  Captaia and Mrs. Rob- 
'  - -■ -----  ert J. Trttton. the loca! co-artiste and coltaral enter- Evans . wiU

gieatifrs r .ik »  ssM “ I hsvo I ScouU-“a■■ r----- r.i I outdoor adventure."- . -j ***“• PJll* anyone in the schoolprosetoed toba on Salvapon A nny!^^^^. the teaching The council’s camping com-
porsonnel. the administrat i v e f w U l  k*gio active.tevel- 
staff. nor the school board. And .oP™*"! of the new eamp right 
I am not running against any-, . according to George New-
ooc.”  |hcrry, council chairman.

The firs! feminine candidate i
to file thu year is currently| p o lk  S ln q e r S  T o
president of the Junior Service, ^
League. She said she has two, C a Umonths to serve in this o f . I h C b .  IS
Qcr. She is a member of SLIi ai  ,
Matthews Episcopal Church In w n D llytO W n

in J934. After working with the],
. Federal Und Bank in 1939, b e t"

Atkinsra the scouters j porce Reserve in
the services, of̂ the engineering , was graduated with a* 
service as wel «  P r e s e n U n g i t h r o u g h  the Cadet,
« v « a l in tips in the P»«nnmg program. In 1943 he*
of the camp layout. Corp. in

The reservation’s facilities ‘ Pampa. 
will include a mess hall, council i In December' of 1944, Captain 
ring, chapel, troop activity area • Prock was an instructor in ad-,
and field sport area, with hopes vance instrument training at tha. dryers cajj Lox̂ eii Stevens. MO 
to eventually include a swim- U. S. .Air h’orce Base in Enid, ’ 4.7570' 
ming pool ai^ ampitheatcr. .Okla. He returned to Cabot as

Atkinson W irt,OK group t o ' P ' -  
restrain from laying out tool p.'" r»_ .. .  j ui

Elt. >•«*» ««1 bolkliiigs in or-1 ^
dor U, mor. now), m o« .  J ^ S S l c i f ^ u r t  -b j

Mrs. Henry Maple of Noel, 
Mo., is visiting in the home of 
her son and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Maple, 609 Deane Dr., 
and her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dawes, 
1128 S. Sumner.

Hairdressers Affiliate 81 meet
ing to be held at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day. Ronnie Crouch of Borger 
will present the new diamond 
hair fashion trend. Meeting to 
be held at Pampa College 
For members and non-mem
bers.*

Dr. T. J. Wright will be out of | 
his office until February 29th * 

Repair sen Ice on washers and

the Federal Aviation Agency. 
Captain Prock is also an FAA 
inspector. He has been wi t h 
Cabot Coep. for 24 years.

19B«a

rto

Ftot Arte Assoc-<, 
to Ai 

«f aR

The Ske$itown Fire Depart-

1 1 R u ra l A c c id e n ts  
A re  L isted  in C ou n ty
The Texas Highway Patrol in- 

v’estigated 11 accidents On rural 
highways in Gray County dur-

'The Highland Geaeral Hospi
tal board will meet at 6:30 p.m.' 
Tuesday in the conference room 
at the hospital.

Buy yonr records and car 
stereo tapes at discount prices 
Johnson’s Radio and 'TV, 307 W., 
Foster. MO 5-3361.*
^ale discount sUrts February 

13, 8:00 a.iti. on tculpUess bras,̂  
girdles and cosinetict at ^  
Short. District Director Zclla 
Mae Prescott *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Madeira 
of Rosenberg, Tex. are the par
ents of a daughter born Feb. 10 
weighing six pounds and 15 ozs.

-Dorothy Gray
$5 Dry Skin Cleanser 
$3 Dry Skin Cleanser 
$5 Salon Cold Cream 
$3 Solon Cold Cream
S5 Cellogen Harmon Cream
$2.50 Orange FJower 

SKIN LO TIO N -
$1 50 Loving Care

HAIR C O LO R  RINSE
$1.98 LADIES "

G ILLEHE TRAVEL KIT
$2.00 Max Factor Swedish 

Formula Hand Cream

‘ ” ^S*;;She has been wmed Lisa Ruth.J. W. Wilson, Highway Patrid 
supervisor in the Pampa area. 

’The crashes resuted in eleven 
persons injured‘and an estimat-

TW Ban d at TriMten is kend- 
H  Iqt Genrfe B. Qua Jlr.,

Evans
giva tka mamlwg sarmqn.

did clerical work, she was cm- 
I ployed by Melvin Belli, a San 
i Frandaco attorney and at Pan- 
iTix.

ment will sponsor the" appear-!®^ property damage of 18,335, 
anca of Tha 'Wilborn Brothers, April‘ 15 is the deadline to 
a country-.cinging duet, on Feb. have motor vehicles inspected.
23 in the' Skeli>town’ s c ^ ‘ aû  1,
ditorium. „

Hyro I S  C ab ot Awarded
ana. first vwa psasMeto: l>d

bhT cStobtaST Judgement
Mrt. Daria JateMaa, Tictwiiiiqe bi Uto Judicial District Conrt 
wcftoarv; Fatbir Sm  B Hal- IMdiy. Cabot Cocp- was dwar- 
m j, t irfiBaadtot saerriatrr; dad jndgaaaaat ia Idha amonat of 
Alt Ttod. parfiaawtoariaa; Joa fiUJBJt trom U. a  and Edith 
W. Carina, pabirity toractar; FaOis ef Frteadswood, Tex. ia 
Tracy D. Ctoy. ckaReaea at am- Gatvastoa Couaty.
Bioto arts: Mrs. MarcaOa Had- Tha anit charged Mr. aad Mrs. 
aaa, ehavmaa af iheatrical Follis with faihire to pay a bal- 
aria; Mrŝ  Frad Stoaa. chair- anca of a promissory aote dat- 
naan af dwiga arts; aad Dr. i ad Peb. 10. IMS. ia tha amount

Grand Jury To 
Consider’Harlan 
Case on Monday

A grand Jury summoned f 0 r j Opry and have been featured on

The show will staN'at eight 
o’clock.

Proceed.̂  from the sale of 
tickets will be used for a pay
ment due on a new fire truck, 
purchased last year.

half months 230,000 or 33 per

The infant it also welcomed by 
a sister, Cindy. 8 and a brother, 
Chris. 3,' a paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. G. B. Hogan, 914 N. 
WBihrville; materrta! frandpaT-; 
elfts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koch of 
Rosenberg.
, ”Garage sate; clothing, odds 
and ends, miscellaneous, me-

The Wilbom Brothers are reg- '*** ^  vehicles in-
ular sUrs on the Grand without delay to avoid

Ctori
arts.

at aniscal-jaf BTLSH.U for tha pnrcfaase 
of aquipmant from C ^ ot 

la addRkn to tha BM09 98 not
M Z Z A  PALACE 

« n  w . F o s m  
8 pjto to t  pjto d»Ry 

M O  4.4439

tha 100th Judicial District Court 
will hold a hearing Monday into 
charges against Gene Harlan, 
42-year-old owner of a Skelly- 
town oil field supply company.

The hearing is slated to begui 
at 10 o’clock in Panhandle.

Harlan is cnarged with mur
der with malice aforethought in 
the Jan. 23 shooting of G e n e 
Thomu Hudspeth of Borger, a 
44-yoad-old independent oil opet'

the inconvenience of waiting 
lines. There will be no extension 
of the April 15 safety inspection 
deadline, he stated.

radio, in the movies, and on tel
evision shows of Arthur God
frey, American Bandstand and 
the Jubilee USA. In Australia, ------- ---------------

, they performed in a television { Safety Clinic Set 
production, "Roy Acuffs Open [
House.”  ' M arch 2 in Am arillo

j Tickets may be purchased 
from Jackson’s Cideteria in 
Pampa or at the Corner Cafe

The Texas Safety Association 
and the Panhandle Chapter of

in Skellytown. Pre-show tickets' Engineers will co-sponsor
balaaoi. Judge G r a t o r ^ D - j^ ,  Hudspeth died of a 200- 
haay testructod the defeadants magnum rifle wound just above
to pay attonKj’s fete, p la t  
B-SliJe with totoreet at tha 
rtoe of six per cant per an-

occurr^ ■ . «  .  r! *** •*'*'*‘ °«  P.rtorm rtrt. u .!" ';;;;’ .".;:

students. Tickets advance to 
11.50 if purchased at the door on

day, March 2 in Amarillo, 
Discussions and demOnstra-

‘ ‘she’D wear 
yonr heart with pride!”

W  to 1. B B

Harlan’s oil field supply yard in| ^  a i . •
Skellytown. He has been free on! ™  w lin iC  
210,000 personal re co g n ise ; (Ceatlimed From Page 1) 
bond since Jan. 23. 1 coaching costume designing,

District Attorney John Gilli- dentistry, draftsman, electrici- 
am of Garendon said Saturday) an, aero space, electrical ad 
night the Harlan case is one of el^tronic enginering, f a r m-

5® ronts fw | one-day Safety Clinic on Thurs-' g *OTd*«nc^rs!^”'**̂ ***
“ Tl» agricultural industry de- j 

serves every consideration since 
it provides so many essential 
things for our well-being in ad- 

I dition to its economic import- 
' ance to many of our cities and 
towns.' ’

several cases to be beard 
the grand Jury Monday.

by

Oklahoma Man 
Arrainged On  
Robbery Charge

Henry D, wirton of Okudioma 
was anraigned ia Bst ^Aididal 
Court Friday on a charge of 
armed robbery.

Burton, acting with Zane Leo
nard Evims of Pampa, is char
ged with the June 18,1186, arm- 

! ad robbery of Ideid Grocery 
No. 1, 101 W. FrancU.

District Attorney Bill Waters 
said Friday the trial date has 
Im b  set for March 14.

ing and agronomy forest rang
er;

Also, home economist, inter
ior decorating, law enforce
ment, lawyer, linguist, auto me-

tion of personal and vehicular 
accidents and the control of 
their costs win be presented.

“ Every effort has been nvadc 
to make these programs useful 
to the smaller business organi
zation which does not have a 
safety department; but we feel 
the program will be equally as 
valuable to safety personnel,” 
E. D. Persons, chapter chair
man said.

The one-day Safety Clinic will

8ht Pampa
votm ntetnwfM Nswseseaa 

aOMM-'BimoN aaraa 
tr  «am « »  «  cvnu par ■<
•.30.par S awntM. fW .« par S iaa>«w. 
BO.a) par yaar. Sy aiotar rauta U Crv 
county Sl.n par manth. By aiaU fei STS 
HO.00 tit  yaar By mail aulcMt RTX lU  . 
to par yaar. By earriar In RTZ tl.M  

Pubnanaa aally av«pi l

mona MU O-atOS. aU Oapartiraalt Kniar 
oS aa aacpnS daaa matter aaJar ael 
M Marck S i m

chaiict, modeling, mortician, I be held in the Reddy-room of Meuab- jt somarr«a eampa. ra;
musician, armed force and civil Southwestern Public Service "  '
nursing; pharmacy, physician,' Company’s southwest service 
iHlot, psychiatrist, public rela-1 center 8088 W. 48th, In Amarillo, 
tiona, rad io-tv  entertaining,' R,g|,frBUon. at 25.00 per per- 
ranching, secretarial, social wn will be from 8:30 to 9:00 
work, teaching, theater enter- a.m., March 2, with the pro- 
tainment and physical ther- gram to be conduded by 3' p.m. 
apy.
‘ During the afternoon and eve- 

n 1 n g, representatives from 
more than 30 colleges and uni- 
versltieB win confer with par
ents students on college 
costs and eurrioulum.

hfisting your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
iiffs. .

187 N.

LadKS Fun Festival Breiy Moo. 4k FrL 
t  aju. to NboB

n o n e  Coflhe Mid Rdkeafamehto 
r a g  Shoe Rmtol

^  W a c T t e ^ c S ^ U t D I B
Th Reeehre t  FREE .Ghmea af Bowitog

GARDEN LANES
91U N. Oobhii MO 8^068 1

CHRISTIAN WRITINGS
by Fampn AutKer

Cleve Brantley
4 TITLES

T k ttff A r t A va ilab it ot
THE GIFT BOX

i n  W. Khigsmlll

TSovSteT

$ 1 . 1 5  R H I N A L L 9 8 C - W IL D R O O T

NOSE DROPS

8 9

HAIR CREAM

6 7 ‘
7.95 DeVilbiss

Vaoorizer S Humidifier
!95

cent ot the approximately TCO.-i p^nĵ , toofs. Saturday and Sun 
000 registered vehicles in this .̂ ny, 1320 N. Starkweather..
region have been inspected. , --------------------
This leaves 47.000 vehicles to P lA eJexoc
be inspected between now and Abraham Hedges
the April 15 dê dUne. jTo Still SuDDOrF

Sergeant Wilson urgeto-.motor- , , ' aAgriculture Act
AUSTIN (Spl) — State Rep. 

.Malouf Abraham ot Canadian 
Friday pledged continued sup-; 
port for the Colson-Briscoe Act, 
stating he is convinced "we 
ne(?d to encourage agriculture, 
one of our most important in
dustries”  ,

"There seems to be a new 
drive in the Legislature to em
phasize big cities and their 

, . problems.” Abraham said. "W e,,
the American Society of Safety j farm-to-markeV*

7.05 100 Tablets

MYADE C
195

Vitamin C  Minarali

Mewco T |

98H
I Our Prescription 

Service

Best for Less! k
ECO N-O -DENT  
Denture Cleanser Paste 2579-
$3.50 1-lb. Metomucil $2A9

9 9 <$139 100 TabIcU

Caroid & Bile Salts
Remember VALENTINE DAY  

W ith Kings Delicious Chocolates 
In Attractive Valentine Boxes

Your Grandchildren 
W ill Live M uch Longer ■ 1

New medicines, improved medical knowledge aiiiL 
.dedicated research scientKts are all united in an in-, 
creaaingty snoressful effwt to add more healthier yearC 
to everyone’s Me. .. ‘ 'Z

Right BOW many people will live longer because they* 
do not wbH till th«7 are real sick before con.sultfag c  
physicians. Mothers start a.s soon as pregnant. Babies: 
are taken regulaiiy for check-ups and' wise adnlts have' 
their bodies examined each yi*ar to try to discover and 
treat any ailment before it ran become serious.

YOUR DOCTOR CA.\ PHONE IS  atien you need 
a medicine, Pick up yonr prescription if shopping near-' 
by, or we will deliver promptly without extra charge -̂- 
A great many people eotriist us with their prescriptions. 
May we compomd yoon?

SAFETY —  INTEGRITY — SERVICE
. t-

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
For Good Health

B E T T O t DRUG SERVICE____ -  ^
For Good Living

1122 SIREEI Dial HO 4-SH»
. ‘  * -  !

S U N O / Y 'tM ER G EN C Y C A U  M D A -y g a
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THE PAMFA DAI1 T NEW* 
tt.\UAY, rEBRUARY It, 1M7

A9YB
VKAP

f r »  W=Wm »̂9t

B O B  P R IC E  Mvi
I leieweni ama wMa«i«̂  **. . j

I wr? '•try t** intr.’'
mv lh*rd bill of

moBty. Tbtt« s«tne members 
'»€ iess'cn on alstŝ n ant to “ equalise '* by t«k* 

Febnirery 2. It e as ifiver ‘ he ing money collected in one com- 
munbcr House Resolution 4655 munity or state and giving it. to 
and Is entitle 1 tli: Hur-1 \ En*' other states and communities, 
vestmsrt Act. j It appears that the best thing

Durin't the cr. 'or'gn | ri':- «e  can hope for this session to 
geste^ ses'ersi vays in which st-art getting decistoo-making 
tĥ  Ksderal' Gos emment couM powers back to loc^ govern* 
give some po’  ̂ers back to local menu is a “ tax-sharing” plan 
goremme-’ s 's td  to rndixldu* introduced by several Republi* 
P g*f>wo sug^^Uoo I made was cans in the House and. Senate.

Bax credit to. iauu»try for This is possibly a step in the 
fling woiker*. This is the right direction to decentrallae., 

flmnan Investment .Act. the handling of onr Ux money

S ie thcucjt behind this l»"l is but is a long way from what 
the roost e.'fecUve j o b needs to be done, 

nri Hi the Nation has al̂  i "tu*sharing** proposal
been tttt fm  enterpr’Se ciwipiv tho rxt Gov
y. Bust s, 7 ^ ^  would return a flat

king togeth;.T have consis* percenMce of the taxes collect-  - percen ice oi me taxes coiiecfi,
Xitl> oeea aWe to develop within each statii to thal̂

r j trplnlnt proerams. super* viith no strings attached. ,I 
toJncfndeHt gov^ruiiv^t Question the wisdom of this plan^ 

jBO'vraln̂  sveb as The Job when the Federal Government  ̂
CP”'-  ' could simply reduce taxes by,.
•Tiic lijmcn im e'm ent Act amount they couM afford to
W ‘r5 employes a 10 ; 'r m t  tar. return to the states. Why bring 
^gdit to vard ewtam expenses (jjjf moiwy to v\ ashingtoc. tike 

>?ram$ deurnei *o train ŷt Mndling charge, and then 
fcU- e erne‘ s  ê  fer jobs ^  j back to the stales? The
tiie -r rrV in  wnsv.erls Simple. lt goes back

IMissIng W -2  Is 
iCause of Delay 
|ln Tax Refunds

Grover A. Whaleit. New York i The science of dynamics Is the 
sfficiai greeter fpr many yean., branch of phy^cg concerned 
was called the' founder of ticker with the sti^y of the laws of 
tape parades. .|torce and motion.

DALLAS -*• Among the early 
income tex filers, missing W*S 
fomu_is the major reason for 
hokliag up tax refunds thi s j  
year. This form Is the withboU- 
ing stetement on salariae ,and 
taxes employers are reqvued 
to give their employes. This was 
also a major reason why fliou* 
sands of ’̂ xas taxpayers were 
Iat« in getting federal tax re* 
funds last year."

Ellis CampbeU, Jr., district 
director fbr^the Dallas Internal 
Revenue District, said a return 
cannot be processed unless re* 
quired W*2 forms are attached. 
“ A missing W-2 wiU hold .‘ tip a 
refund just as a missing signal 
ture or Social Sacunty, 
will,”  he said. *• m

Copy B of Form' W-2 is the otie 
to be filed with Fedieral tax re
turns. The other copies are for 
the-4yoipaygrX records antj- tor, 
s:ate and m al purposes if so 
required.'*''̂

Taxpi]^rs who held more 
ihen one job last year should be 
si^^’W^ehcloge, a W=2 for-.each, 

ijob .' Campbell said. On joint re- 
rturns. W-2 forms for both hus

band and wife should be attach-

NEW
D E LU X E  "®®lMo)[Ul"
HUMIDIFIER
AOBf NEiOEO MOISTURE TO ORY, HEATED AIR

Makas your home more comfortable Ouriiqj 
winter months Just set the dial ehjl 

/ Presto maintains proper indoor humidity
eiitorMttcalty. The right amount pf moisture 
WItps-'Vbti feel better. Lowers heating c o ^
Prolongs life of furnishings! Reduces 
static electricity.

■.aeur to claaa, «a
• aestereertonk, 10 gal. sapacily
■ Sheto elf automatically When amply
■ Ralill Meat Qlewi whan toiiJi needs remiing
■ Autemetk Iwmidistot
■ Lane griU tor wy, even eir Pew ‘'altoed' detots

’ ■ Air beta perMer

IS gal.■aatoMhr.

IttMC Sr OELOIS 
CONSOLE MUMIOVIER

(|jgTCni em ky;, for more -de- to thoae members who i>«iie>e{ 
mWKj.n- .loi.' . . -in the oW socialist th ^ y  of re-:
^ c r e  than 1?0 other members duinbu -an of the wealth. i

i the Ho-re have inU-oduced ' . .  . . . . . 1
tier biUs. With thix great ^  ^  the 17

Anber of Repre^entatixe. al- r
iftoly supporting the Idea I am » ,H o U S e  S r O U p  b a y S

— hapeful ve can p s« the bill and ,***,̂ * »*** K ' -  * k i  «
3 l  rid of the Job Corps as scon’ ‘® * •“ «>:. ^  M d d etbese 17 states something extra.

I just don't consider this fair to 
the residents of the other 33 

{states.
However, I believe this tax- 

sharing program is an imprdve-

SHAKtldPEARE'A HAMLET—Hangm Kui e Arts Asaoctalion will pî eacnt TIm  Nation
al Shakesoearv Comoany’s production of Hamlet at 8 txm; Monday in Pampa Junior 
High School auditorium. Pknuted above are two of the NeW York professionals; who w ill 
appear as Hamlet (Charles Oagin. left) and Claudhia (John Brest in ).-Tickets may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 0 . Ra>̂  Hudson. - -

d|‘Txi5 -ible.
t>c e lam; lines, during 

t f f  camps 21 1 ti|l:-Kl about 
g^ng properly owners a credit 
d| t̂hetr ipcbroe tax (or local 
t ^ i  aid. The logic behind this 
tftig  that thê e local govem- 

coidd then raise their 
tanes by tlW smount of the cre- 
dZun tlieir community and per-, 
fdtbi the reeVd «?nices with-. 
o®rjT3ni, from Washington. i 
JJo vc'Tr. t‘ ? maj-rity of thel 

iil)frs of Cuncress seem to 
the opinion that onlv the t

Icral Government k-jx-.s how ---------------
tto..-col1ect and «*’ " bute tax ^'̂ “ '̂ ***’* Trapped

uJ u . 'Kooks*^

petticoat Brigade
WASHINGTON lUPIl -The 

Nsvy, not to be' outdone by its 
rival military aR-xrices. is glso 
going to send members of its 
female branch to Vietnam. ‘ 

The first Wave to go wlU be 
Lt Elizabeth Gordoa Wy'ie, 27, 
Joseph Caldwell WyTie. wlra I

■________  **** daughter of RearAdm;
'  Departitmft -tf' Commerce and ' serving in London as deputy

In'lgOI,vfteaident Theodore
_Tbe. ^ ^ ^ ’velL Into law tlM

Pace '
WASHINGTON (UPI)

Pentagoo is getting u. —  -  ,
information procesainf cpmpu* Labor with George Cortclyon its .command^ of U-S. nayd forcM
ter described as capabig of firit seerxeary. announced. The number to

WASHINGTW (UPI) — The operating more than 100 thneg j -----1 ... . k>w was not dtgckxwHl.
House Committee '̂ oo 
American Activities says 
American Nazi party is

In IMS. thousands of alUed,faster than present equlpmenU! *“ «• -lucuj already
A spokesman said the com- !»«>«• staged a devastating 3ir dUpatched 30 WACs to Vietnam

-l̂ sKThe Man 
from Equitable 

about 
âranteed 
income 

for yn«'̂
E. L. ^'Smiley" 

{^Henderson, C.L.U.
418 E. Poatcrt

MO 4-291S

t v -  EQUHARlI Ufe to«u.d-M.e 
^  Sedaly of iw United Sum

HiV YOM.MV

mcot over the Great Society'up of “ crackpots and kooka” 
programs which increase Fed-'’who thrive on hate “ as though 
eral ControU and -are designed n were the bread of Ufa.”  
to destroy any incentive one Chairman Edwin E. Witlis of 
might have to accumulate any Louisiana said a preliminary 
property or savings for the fu- inquiry indicated American Na- 
iqre of MmsclT or hts chtMrau. ^  caorge tincoth Rock-

Beb Price well and “ his handful of foUow-
.Member of Congress  ̂ers are of little significance to 

the security of the U n i t e d  
Slates.”  ‘

ISTAMBUL (UPH —Rescue Willis. In a report made

putzr win be built by Burroughs raid on Dreadea, Germany. 
Corpp. under the directioa of,------------------ ----------------
Prof. Daniel Slotnick of the Uni- namad Diac IV, 
versitv of Illiooia. It wiU be! era million dollars

and plans to send M more. The 
Air Force announced earlier in 

and cost sevî the waek h was sending 10 
IWAFs in the next three months.

57095

I r I T ' S  t L E CT R I C A L

Hofpoint Appliancss 

Light Fixtures A t

.5* •.». •W holesolt Prices

D F A lii^  1101 A l ^  MO 4-25(»
OOMW Miss THI LIOM'k CLUB MINSTREL* " SHOW sESRUARY ;« a »

teams weeked through the night p^bUc Thursday, also disclosed 
to reach more than 500 persons that Rockwell plans to change 
beheved trapped by a heavy party’s name to the
snowstorm in cars and buses on • naHimal White Peo-
th Ankra-!$ivas highwny. p|̂ ’,  p ^ y .

r i M E

The senuofficial Anatolian I He sa^ Rockwell indkaited 
news agency said 10 buses and the park’s rallying cry would 
10 cars were trapped by the b«4 changed ftom HjUer’ŝ *‘s| 
saowfail and that their occu- jheil”  to “ white power.”  
pants faced death by freezing if Willii said the comrotl' 
they were not rescu^ today. > does not intend to launch a 

Rescue teams were working ‘ seals invesUgaton of Rockwi 
from both ends eif a SO-milCi NasM,' but continue to 
snowbound stretch of the high-Tthe group under survillance.^ 

I way between the towns of Ak-1 He said the committee agrMp 
^dog and-YlIdzell in eastern Tur-,that bolding public hearing

would dignify Rockwell “Sr 
beyond his importance.”  * 

In 1M3. Pirates seized a | Willis said the American Nazi 
Venezuelan vessel 380 miles' party |»wscnt]y has 50 active 
north of Caracas. It was taken J members. He said i t ' is 
over by Brazil six days later I “doubtful” the party's active 
and the Pirates asked for] membership has ever exceeded 
asyhim.. |l00.

key, the agency said.

LION'S a u B  30t h

A N N U A L

MINSTBR SHOW

• • Wl

COMING
/FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 24 & 25

PAMPA JR. HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
GET YO UR TICKETS EARLY  
FRO M  A N Y  L IO N  MEM BER, 
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K , 

C IT IZ E N S  B A N K  OR 
. C O R O NA D O  IN N  . . .

I^SHETLAND PONY
1200 OTHER PRIZES

Hurry! Hurry! Biggest
S H O W lV E R .—  YA ‘ A U  C O t m

■■■BM

If you've been wanting new living room 
furniture and you haven't known* what 
to do with you're old furniture. Now is 
the time to Shop'at B & R ..W e need 
used sofas to restock our used dept. 
W e  will give greater trade in allowan-

ial Event*

Trade From Qu^ify 
Brands Such As

Weiman Kay-Lyn 
Bassett, Pullman 
Fairfield Rembrandt -  
Silver C ra ft 
Fashion C raft 
Heywood W akefield  
Sprague & Carieton 

& Many Others

W e W ill Take Trade Ins On All Living Room Furniture

I Week Only . . .  ^
Over 50 Sofas To Trade From 
Over 150 Lamps From Which To Choose 
Over 100 Occasional Tables In Stock 
Greatest Trade In Allowance E^er I
Be Early F̂ 6r Best Selections

FREE DEUVERY 
•  FREE PARKING 

•C1EASY TERMS

r—/

■̂ÛW ' . .af.-sHaC.

EASY CREDIT
CMb M IdM cl Blilt

' ----- 4 0 6  S. C u y k 'i M O  4 - 4 9 0 1

-» : V ■. sth::

,»tx; 
17 T 
Esse: 
Marc 
25 M
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W rap-Up
Oeaege Smith, Director

n *ee Ym *  mti CwiMeki O

-TEEN DANCES — The Ceo*|aod on Saturday from 10-12. If 
I u!i*'»f®tj **** ***“ *** ^orjyou era interastod in competi*Jr. High, High School wii Col- 
Itga age studenta moat every 
Friday and Saturday night. 
Theae dancea are well chaper
oned and never laat past 11 p.m. 
Danks playing, for February 

—and March are; Feb. 17 The Ex- 
aexa; Feb. 18 The Soulvivori; 

.Feb. 28 The Soulaeekeri from 
W. T. S. U.; March 5 The Chan- 
tern; March ♦ Manchilds; Mar, 
• The Tiarai; March 10 The Ex- 

..,aex; March 11 Manchilda; Mar. 
17 The Caauala; March II The 
Essexa: March 23 The Eaaexs;

tive swimming, come by th e 
Center during one of the work
outs and Scott Oeorge, coach of 
the Dolphins, will meet wi t h  
you and explain the details for 
your admitUnce to the team. 
The Dolphins attend several 
winter meets and numerous 
summer meets around the area.

CALICO CAPERS SQUARE 
DANCERS If you are inter
ested in square dancing in gen
eral, the Center can pypply your 
need. Each Saturday night ex
cept 5th Saturday nights of the

GURRICULUKI REPORT TO  S C H O O L  BOARD

Ungraded System Removes Bars

March 24 The 2 Squared; March (month, the Calico
25 Manchilds [Square Dancers 

'recreation hall.

Capere 
meet in th e
They give las-CENTER ^MBERSIIIE&-=^

The Center is run on a mem
bership basis and' receives its 

'itotal operating capital from 
memberships and donations.

 ̂The Center does not and n e v e r m e e t  from 1-11 p.m. 
"wIlljK lax supported. The Cen- ''®**'‘* welcome-visitors to

Dan Johnson, principal at Wil-.ned barriers. Continuous devel- 
liam B. T r a v i s  Elementary * opmental progress is encourag- 
Scbool. in a curriculum report ed. The progress of the average 
Thursday morning to trustees or above pupil is not impeded 
of Pampa ladepend*^ School by marking time waiting for a 
District, outlined tenaiive plans' slower pupil to catch up. This 
for a confinuous development i program is enrl(;hed and ex
program in Pampa Schools. jpanded to provide a continuous 

Dr. John Damron,.superinten--and constant challenge. T h « 
dent of schools, said faculty, slower'learner will not have to 
members at Trav^ had been I struggle in desperation to reach 
studying and conferring on the these predetermined goals thau 3rd grade) will receive
merits ef the innovation in the lie beyond his capabilities be- instruction at this Level. This 
elementary sctKxd program. He i cause these barriers have been 'ŝ l̂ operate in reverse just as 
said some parts . of the non-(removed.” i [Well. Whatever is necessary to
graded plan were already in ef-l Our plan is to remove the Ira- ' 
feet and being carried eut sue- ditional grade levels 1-3. In this 
cesafuUy at Travis. jplan we will consider the sub

jects of reading and math as 
being ungraded. We plan on 
converting units of reading as 
follows; Grade 1 'Levels 1-4;

Grade

SBTH
t’EAB

TRF, PAMPA DAILY VFWi 
ILNDAY. FEBRUARY W, IM7

be responsible for ah subject:'keep the reading group within 
matter taught during the year, any given Levri will be done,  
jfnere will be no r sirictions, Students entering Travis for the 
other than ability, in children given the
Changing Uvels at anytime. * ^ * ^ ;"* /* ';’ " *
K e  jumping of traditional P*” **'* P'*®*’
pade lies will be allowed in |
taading and math. At the be-j MATH PROGRAM; The Lev- 
ginning of school a second yeagicls operation in math will cor-< 
student reading on Level 7 (tra- respond greatly to the reading

program. The atudef)ts. will be 
placed on a Level that may or 
may not b« the smut as their 
reading level The evaluative

materials will be text'test, tea- We 
cher made test, arhtevement 
test and teacher valuation. Tne 
progression through differ
ent̂  Levels will have 
flexibility as we will 
the reading program.

dp not do any grouping in 
math at the present time, but 
we will never plan o.i grotf|)- 

the tame subject area using the
enjoy in [reading ii^vel as a baais for 

I I this group.!
Johnson stated the outward 

appearance of our program will 
not be changed a great- deal. 
We nbw group by ability using 
percentiles In the 2-3 grades.

Benny Kubelsky was born on 
this day In 18^ He is bettos 
known â  Jack Benny. • > i

W A TC H  ond JEW ELRY REPAIR
ENGRAVING AND STONE SETTINO

Klnr«tfhlO
AU ârU 
•no w-rfc 
Ou«rji{<U*« K enndy J e w e ^

Johnaoa’s report to trustees 
brought out that ‘'Today’s ela- 
mentary schools arc classified,

, _____ . - generaUy speak^. by
sons twice a ytar, attend sever-{The work of an^sidc, a year's], , 
al jamborees in the Panhandle] progress or a chronological 
area and stage several big jam -, yaar in a student’s life are con- children that do not de-1
borees of their own during the aldered the sama for school ^elop their mastery of skills <

purposes. Tba' traditional ele-i^“ k*'t »" l̂ e three years pro- 
mentary school program is di-l''*‘**̂ - *’* P**" adding a;

-come out and meet them.
ir, ir  ir

•ter was built by Pampans for 
Pampa and surrounding areas i 
to enjoy a place whers they can • 
find-leisure time activities. 1}

Thw ' are tieo types of mem-! 
bershlpji to the Center — family ‘ 
and individual. F*amily mem̂  I 
berships arc for those families 
who have .more than two in the 

. family. .This membeship is on
ly Y2Q p̂eF’(jjrear or $12 for six
months and does include every . .
last member of the family. An“  ̂ Swtin Lessons
individual membership is aveil-

Youth
Center

Calendar
MONDAY

able for $8 per year or 15 for 
six months. This is sold only to 
persons 8 years of age or older. 
If a child is under 8, he or she 
must be carried on a family 
plan. This is prompted by 'l)w 
Centers rule that children must 
be 8- years of age or older to I 
swrim in the pool- without at 
chaperon.

SWIM LESSONS^'The Cen
ter is the only place iq town 
which teadies swim lessons'Itie 
year around. The pool is indoor 
and heated so there need not be ; 
any break in awimjning actiri;] 
ties for Pampans. All lessons; 
given arc approved by the i 
American Red Cross and ar c !  
given by a qualified Water Safe
ty Instracfir. Out instructor is 
Mrs. Jackie Marlar who docs a 
wondarful job with the children 
and adulta.

Swim laMOB achedula; Fab- 
M-March t  at 4>p.m. Bcginneri 
aqd I p m., Swimmars; March 
li-Sl (No lassona on Good Fri
day or tha following Monday! at 
4 p.m. Beg. wnd 5 p.m. Adv. 
Beg.; April 3-If at 4 p.m. Poly- 
wogs ai^ 5 p.m. Beg.; April 24- 
May 10 at 4 pm. Poly wogs and 
I p.m. Bog. whils on May 15-31 
at 4 p.m. Beg. and 5 p.m. In- 
tarmediates will ba taught.

AU lassons are free to Center 
members while non-members 
may pay a 13 instructional fee. 
The polywog classes noted 
ebove are for those children M  
years of agt not in school who

5:00—Intermediate Swim Les 
8:00—Swim Team Workout 
7;00-Village vs Cock Walk;

AH Ages Swim 
8.30—Borger vs KPDN 

TUESDAY
Rcg&lar Day to Cloae 

WEDNESDAY
4;00-Regioners Swim Lassona 
5;0O^lntermediaU Swim Laa. 
•: 00—Swim Team Workout 
7:0—AU Ages Swim 
•: 30--N ovict 'Basketball 

Laaguc Playoff 
THURSDAY '

4:00—Open; Gym Open Activi. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7;0l^AH Ages Swim; Village 

vs KPDN
8;30-Borger vs Cock O Walk 

FRIDAY •
4:00—Open; Gym Open Activi-. 
6:00—Swim Them Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
1:00—Eaaex Teen Dance 

SATURDAY
t:00—Open; Gym Opea Activi 

10:00—Swim Team WBKout 
12:00—Cloae for Lunclw 
iroo—Open; AU Ages Swim 
5:00—Close
0:00—Soulvivors Teen Dance: 

Calico Capers Dance 
Snnday

2:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
S:00-Cteee

vided iiyn BOlti of amial'leneth^^ou^ year, - transitional yoar, 
(nine months), with textbooks * W V’hich the chtl-
aod curriculum guides geared I ***'*" **** participate in the 
for this type of school. The]"ongraded program of reading

1*11>ts: ®®*'® 'aubjects of the traditional 
' fourth grade . (social studies, 
science, language arts, etc],). 
Children that complete Level 
8 before the end of the 3rd year, 
we plan an enrichment program 

I which wilt not be in conflict 
with the program in the 4th 
grade.’ ’

GRADE 1; The children will 
j ur diviqeu imo homogeneous 

“ If we arc to believe and rec-igi .4ip8 at the beginning of the 
ognixe individual tOffereoces in'* school year. The children will 
children, many forma of group- be divided into temporary 
log witbia uic class must Im rooms for approximately tw o 
employ^. BasicaUy the uagra-̂  weeks (untilMetropoliian Read
ded program it an extension'iness Test are given). 'The riu-

tencher and parent set demands | mate but wiU carey the ||
for each of these units, 
program of instruction is de
signed for the average student 
as to time and content. Each 
grade Is a group of skills to be 
mastered in a nine iqonth per
iod of time. It is completely un
realistic to expect all chUdren 
to master the content ef a given 
grade in the same .amount* of 
time.”

and expaaskw of the grouping 
program with grade barriers 
removed. It wiU provide for a 
pupfl to ..travel and perform at 
his own level in lequential 
steps, rather than tryiag to 
regch a predetermined goal (or 
all students of the class.- Each 
level is given a basic nuRiber 
of skills to be mastered at hia 
own rate of speed. Promotion or 
retention is not a concert at the 
end of Bine ..months. The n e a- 
graded stmeture proviM fee ar 
coatimting developmental pro’ ’ 
gram ef Teaming, through which 
the pupil will progreas. There
fore e.ecfaool year Is not divi-

drius wiB then be grouped es 
to their readiness ability. .The 
classroom teacher will be re
sponsible for the complete cur
riculum taught thla year. The 
children after thia grouping will j 
develop at their own rate of' 
learning. As a child develops or 
progresses In the aystem he will 
change Levels as related to his 
ability. We will use the McKee- 
Durr Reading Test at a basis 
for advancement in the Levels 
sy«f*n. '

GRADE 2: The cbildrrii wiU 
he homogeneous grouped in 
homerooms for the year- The 
reading level wiU be establish^

ded iiflo unite of equM length,, ed during the weceediiig y m . 
but late tevtis Vritb 1ts*bw  eon-1 The cMKlrfh win be* grouped^n] 
tent end requirements to be to I.evels by their reading Ley- 
met. There ere-no predetermi- cl. Th« claaaroom teacher will ̂ __ _____ __ _ I . - _

Income Tax Questions, Answers
B.\BY GETS LENSES . .

REDDITCH, England (U PD - 
—Three-month-old Richard 
ter. who had cataracts removed 
from both cy ta, hat been fitted 
with mioiaturo conUdt leases., 
doctors at Smallwood Hospitalmeasure 33 inches to the chin 

(the depth of tb« pool in t h e [ disclosed Saturday.' 
ahaUow water). Qasses meet  ̂ They said it was hoped the 
on Monday, Wed., Thurs. end boy would have 75 per cent 
Friday unjesh etherwise noted. [ normal vision by the time )*e is 

DOLPHIN SWIM TEAM-The 17. Doctors said the contact lens 
Center houses Pampas cofnpeti- j fitting on an infant it the second 
tive swim team, the Dolphins, case of its kind kaown in 
They swifii week days from 8-̂  I Brirrin.

----------  --------  ■ -  - -  -- —  -V -rinn-ir-iTin
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EDITORrS NOTE -  This 
column 9t queations Md jko-' 
awara on federn! tax matters 
ik provided by the Pampa of-- 
ficc of tne 1). S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is published 
by tba I’nmpa News as a pub- 
Uca aarvica to teixpayart. Tha 
columa n B s w a r s qutsUona 
most frequently asked.

A—Does the President's tax 
proposal haya any dftact on ttit 
ratiim 1 hava to prepare (or 
1968 income*

A—No, the proposal does not 
concern 10M income.

0—I’m n housavrife but do 
some work in an office on—a 
part-time basis. Ara my earn- 
mgs tnxabla if they art under
8100? I

A—Since Tanaa ia a communi
ty prbpoarty tUta, you wiU pro
bably re required U file a joint 
ratum with your husband. If 
you file a separata return you 
will hawa to include H ef your 
husband's income on your re
turn. On the Other ha^, your 
husband wiU aUo ))ava in in
clude ^  of your eamingk on his 
return, ,

0—What figure on my W-2 
should I report aa income?
. A—In moet onaes tt«is th e  

amount identified as “ wages 
paid subject ta withholding in 
1981.” If there is also a figure 
in the space identified as “ other 
compensation pfafl in 1968,̂  
then the two flfuiws must be 
added and the total reported w 
your return as iheome from 
that employer. Don’t (Orget that- 
if yeu had more.than one em
ployer in MIS a W-2 is required 
for each joh.

other at a dependent. However, 
Texas is a commuiiity .property 
state and your wife Is required 
by law to file a tax return on 'i  
01 your earnings

Q—Otp daughter graduated 
from college last year and has 
been working for some months. 
Since she stiU lives at home 
with us can we claim her as a 
dependent?

0—It depends -on severgl fac-' 
tors. To be eligible to'claim bar 
as a dependent you must have 
providjd more than half .her 
support for the year. However, 
if the earned $8(io or more dur
ing tbc year then she must eith
er he under 19 at the end of the 
year or a fuU-time student for 
some part of each of five 
months for her to still qualify as 
a dependent. |

\

Q—A neighbor of mini had 
aeaae hard hick laat yaar and 1 
paii 8 fhw ef hia bills.,Caa I da- 
duct this OB my raUifti?

A—Altheuih yfur aettoaa war# 
homanitariaii, the law does aat 
oaaaider gifte ta iiiiltYi^]|^_M 
tai-daductible contriMteiK..

.Qr-ltXJU4LE •^eygte fetum 
can I claim my #IIa as h de- 
peadeat? She daasa’t e a r n  
aaaugb ta support iiarsaU.
.A—No, I te  Ibw dhai not per- 
Att -gie • spsuM ta elaim tha

0— Is my wife’s Social Securi
ty number required on a joint 
return? PracticaUy all of our 
income comes from my salary,-

A—in some cases your wife’s 
Social Security Number would 
not be required on your joint re
turn. Her number would be re
quired, however, if any of the 
foUowig conditions are met:

1— -She' had wages subject to
withholding

2— She had income subject to 
self-employment tek

3— She had separate income 
from dividends or ihterest: of 
$10 or more.
If any of these conditions ap

ply, a joint return without her 
Social Sactu’ity number wi l l  
bald up tbe processing (rf the re
turn. You will then have to be 
contacted to obtaia the missing 
Infohnation. This naturaUy de
lays processing and the issu
ance of any refund you have 
coming.

Q—1 have inherited |2,0IX) 
from my father’s estate. WUl 1 
have to report this o* my ra- 
taira?

A—Na l̂nbaritancas ar not tax- 
ataia Ib c o b m .

Q—I paid op the mortgage on~ 
my boma aaiiy and was charg
ed a frmpayment paaiRy. Is 
that daductible*

A-î Yai 1t is deductible as in- 
terait if you itemiia dadtaitioas.

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

SAVE UP TO 100
on m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  anid e x c i t in g  m o d e l s !

ASTR O -SO N IG  STER EO  
FM/AM Radio-Phonographs

the most thrilling way to enjoy the 
full beauty of music in your homel

Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses all previous 
achievements in the re-crestion of sound a  
Advanced, highly deper>dabla solid-state cir
c u it  raplapas tubes a  ahminetes cbmptmam- 
damaging heat a snd assures you qf lestirrg 
reliability a  You, must hjua Msgr\svox Astro- 
Some to sppraciatt its unaqusNed tdnal difnan- 
Sion ar>d fidelity a 100-Wans urxlistortad music 
power a  Two heavy-duty.~^Mh-aHiciancy

15' Base Woofers a Two 1000 cyde Exponential 
Treble Horns—have the equivalent acoustical' 
efficiency of 20 cone type speakers a  Exclusive 
Micromstic Ptayikr banishes pitch distortion plus 
discemibis record and stylus wear a New your 
records cert last a Nfetime a  Girding top partels 
give ntost convenient access to all controls a 
There are. 30 Astro-Sortie fine furniture styles 
-N O W . FROM ONLY 827B.50

The Santiago—model 1 -RPed? Wt authentic Madherrtneen fine 
lumitufe. Storage for over 130 records. On concealed swrvel 
eaeters lor easy moving.

S A V E  * 1 0 0  on each of these authentic 
fine furniture styles—NOW ONLY * 4 9 5

The Monteuben—model 4-ST8Bd la beautiful 
authentic FrarKh Frovinciel fine furniture. Convert- 
tern fltor|pc for over 90 records.

The Caronetlon-model 1-RF883 bi graceful 
Contemporary; firte furmture styling. Convenient 
stdrags for over 145 records.

Tha Teaeany—mode? 4-RP882 In euthentla 
Aegean Clessie stylmg. Storage for aver 130
raoords. On concealed swivel eaeters..

COME  ̂IN -S ee  and hear our many axciting Magnavox Annual Sale Values.

TV  APPLIANCES 
AND FURNITURE
N. H elM rt > 406 S. Cuyteri
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UPltditors
ToMeet
InDaiias

D A U iA l (U P I) — Four m tn  
who b tta  eloM  toytlM  
m atter « ( it m  prats tod  la ir  
tria l win dlacutt ths iM u ta  !>n 
s p a M l d u ria f ths 1H7 convan- 
tioa t f  th« U P I E d lto rt of 
Ttsas* —

TtM tdlten win mstt March 
14 te Danat.

Asaodatten praaldtnt Robart 
SaUart o( t te  F o rt W orth P ra tt 
stM  laa tu ra t ot tha program

Russell Assigned To 
Naval Music School

Clana Ruttall, too of Mr. aad i promoted from private B  te pri* 
Mrs. E. A7 RuttaU who ttva at I vala EX 
tU h. Otboma, hat computed Ha hat baaa aattgaad te iho
hit army basic traiolnf at 
Bllit in El Paso,

Naval IdMol of Muaie at Littte 
Cratk. Va. HU adranftd tadhri*

Upon fraduaUoa R i ^  w u

nooa buiinatt tattioa.
'  Friday night, adltort and 
wlvat wUl attend tha Dallat

. __Thaatar Center for a Gaotfa
ineloda a teak at covwing tpaca Bernard thaw program.-

UPI IpacafUght Bu< 
Ed Da

■awt. ter
DaLong, and 

joumkltem awards for aehieva- 
meat

Dategatat win ragltter Friday 
tnoraitt March S at tht Shera- 
teo*DaBM Hotel. DaLong will 
tpaak at a Friday huKhaon.

Saturday morning, four prom* 
Inent Texans will ditcuu the 
free prett<fair trial Utua->Dal« 
las Dut. Atty. Henry Wado; da> 
fenm lawyer Phil Burtetoa. 
who repratented Jack Ruby; 
Tyler Judga Ottt Dunagan, who 
presided over one of BlQte Sol 

.  ̂ Eetee’ triaU. and Wilter R.
nomteitnat and teholarshlpe; Humphrey, publisher of 
wlB report at the Friday after-1 Fort Worth Prats.

•• • V a
e .0 promoted^

Biitler Back

Q n t Houa

m rm m :eeanriit W

T H i M O S T  IN  D R Y  C L E A N IN G

tcbool win last for SO waaka. •
RuttaU attended Paante High 

School aad w u a aumbar of 
tte Hhrvaoter Band.

C A O E O ^
T o W p en
Ibo Navy RocruHtef Offka In 'From Vietnam „

Pampa today announeod tea op-1 ^  ^  H
JSSSiOn C arrie r ;

the j who deeire te eaMtt te tea Naval Shipfittar Sacono CUfû  K j c* 
ISarvka. ThU program allowi' noth ButUr, Jr., UfiN, son o f, 
tea QuaUflad WAVE te enUltIMr. and Mrs. Kenneth 0. But- 
and wait tee ISO day parted be- ;ter ef 410 North Gray, haa re- 
fore reporttag te bar baate.teraed to San Dtego, Calif.. as‘ | 
trainii^ eaater wUch to located;a crewmember aboard tha at-, 
S  Belabridge, Marylead. ghe. tack aircraft carrier ConeteUa- 
U. kowtvar. acemaAtteg navy jtion. after a sovon-month cruUe' 
time for pay and kagovlty p « -  with the US. Seventh Fteet off < 
poees duilag teU time.

SHBlTS
UUNDERED 
TO CRUP 
PERFECTION

|BurlceH Promoted 
,To"Airm«n Rr$t

G «iM  L. BiirtMt. Ka W Mr.

the coast of Vtetnara.
White with the Seventh Fleet | 

the carrier «  u  a inember of 
the hard-hitting, far-rangini 
fast carrier striking force 
whose aircraft ranee inr from 
the ship, fighting the. enemy’s 

end Mrs. A. L. Burkett nir and ground forces
.TU2S. DwigM St., has been the ConstellaOon i» now'pert
promoted to airman Orst eUat the U.S. Firat Fteat opamting; 

: in the U. S. AU Farce. off the Weot Coast of the United|
Airman Burkett U n recren- j

tioa specialist nt Sewart AFB, '
Ha U a nvember ef the 

(Tocttenl Air Command which 
provides combat reconnaissance 
and aerial firepower, also as
sault airlift for U. 8. Army fore- 
*a.

'Tha airman Is a graduate af 
Pampa High School.

TR Y  OUR 3 HOUR  
' tX E C U T IV I SHIRT S IR V IC I .

J807”?f.̂  Hobart ’ t t l  W. Fruncte

i QUAKE HITS 80BSRIA 
, MOSCOW (UPI) -A a  otrth- 
quake Saturday sheek homea te 
Ulan Ude. near Siberia's Lake

■ — .-----r—------------

Penland A t '  
Navy Basic

EaaU Wilbur Penland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PeoUnd 
who Bve at 41S Hugbes, haa 
raperted to tha Navu Traintag 
Canter at Saa Diego, CaUf., for 
hU basic training.

After completing hU n i ne  
weeks ef training in San Diego.

I T
f

/ t
I

Baikal, the offleial Tut news Penland win either continue his 
gency ref ried. No r-'iuallles’ training at a Naval school, be 
or series damage were report- assigned to a Naval station or 

led. -  I report to a ship in the flaet.

SPECIALS ■
GOOD !

DRUG
I  lU N .C u y k r
I

M O  4-3

VALENTINE SPECIAL

Reg. 14.88 
14 Transistor

R AD IO

•r

VALENTINE SPECIAL

Reg. 3.49 Ingrom

A LA R M
CLOCK

CURITY
G UAZE DIAPERS

‘2.8912

Reg. $.390

Monday - Tuesduy 
and WEDNESDAY j

r i g h t  I ;
p n t a r g e t . . . R |

s
Choic« SaUefioni I .
For Your YoUntino I

CREST 35* I
TooHt Posit

Johnson's

COnOM PUFFS
29*260't

REG. 69 c

■NOXZEM A CEPACOL
Msdieotod 

SK IN  CREAM
$ 1.35 0 9 C
Value

M m iH i W otK

If

Boby Shompoo
JOHtfeON'S

A J(4iMon

Super Spray Deodoront

SECRET
i

Spoflightlng
Servicemen

vlH
FEAB

lit*.. l'.V.-M‘ .t le.»tLk. J 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY II. HIT

S.4ND TO DESERT .treated sand at list e tan front
lX)NDON tv;. .. — Forget the British Industrial Sand Co. 

those gags about coal to it will be used to help Sues 
Newcastle and bair to Uver- Car.*l authoritiei determlnr
pool. Britain U exporting <and* which way the canal bed If 
i® Egypt. drifting. ^

The United Arab Republic hast ------------- -----—
ordered several tons of specially' Read The News dastlfieil .4dt. . ___ ___ ________ -_____ ____ ____m ____ __ __

‘ S n " S 9 ,^

ROOtfD OAttOM*
® t A U

YD.
%

V I • M  0%

n  —

4 5 ' IV /o „ fl
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Pampa's 'SuperiVian'
Break W orld M ark
Randy Has 70-7 1-2 

'fo r  New Standard
'  DALLAS fUPI) — Muacular Randy Biataon broke hi«

"  own world outdoor shot put record Saturday night on the 
" dill floor of the Livestock Coliseum with a sixth and final 
’* toss of 70 feet 7-1-2 inches. ^
-  The 21-year-old Texas AAM Junior from Pampa, thus
'biBtcd by one-fw r^ inch his best '"|Fuiueth. faltering- with a

“  the Southwest Conference meet at College StaUon. Tex., in j^^ ,^ ,

Funseth

Maj, 1965.
■ The record wUl not count u  

■** an indoor mark ̂ since he set it 
with hU outdoor

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPD—Rodi hits a long ball. Refram shot apw  was in a trap with his second
third round 66, 6-under-par, Par shot and ended up with a doubts 
at the Arizona County * Club bogey seven.
Coursr is 35-36—71. ! Among early third rounda spray of dirt weU beyond the "I"**?* , ^  \

7nX .t -n,W rrle marker. The >«*d Saturday after three70-foot semicircle' iparker. The
_____  shot without; crowd sensed it may have seen

th71 uTuar/ rubber protective] a world record, 
used on board [which are 

,surfaces.
The tremendous heave came 

„'2 4  hours'after he had posted a 
: toss of 69-2 in the Will Rogers
• games in Fort Worth on the ̂
I same dirt surface and with the
• same outdoor shot. ^
I Marion's performance was 
I the one the crowd of nearly
• 7,000 had been waiting for all 
; night in the Sixth Annual Dallas | i6.pound- ball. 
I Invitational Track and Field 
J Meet,
I Tney had been rewarded 
j earlier with a bunch of meet
• and state records, but all of
• these were overshadowed b;
I Mprion’s great toss

Earlist, Matson̂  emitting his 
usua* loud grunt beard through
out the hugh coliseum, bad 
gotten off tosses of fS-3, 6B ,̂ 66- 
9V̂  66-10̂  and 66-Vi before 
reaching bis peak.

He had told reporters before 
the program began that he felt 
better than he ever has and that 
be was getting more height 
into his arching shoves d  the

rounds of the 72-hole, 970,000 
Phoenix Open.

The 33-y6ir-dI<j pro from 
Spokane, Wash., who won the 
tournament in 196& had a 54- 
bole total of 208, Tl-under-par.

One stroke back'at'203 was 
De'iff'Befram, a chunky 5-foot-6 
pro from Boca Raton, Fla., who

Funseth, who had a six-stroke 
lead over Refram going into the 
third round, went outin Lovct« 
ptU'-36. On the back nine, at one 
point, Funseth was 13-under-par 
for the tournament. He ran into 
trouble, however, on the 18th 
when he hit his tee shot out of I  reig ling 
bounds and had to take a stroke' 
penalty. After teeing off again I

ed bv 
whk»

His indoor duel this season 
with Oregon's Neil Steinhauer 
has also spurred him to early- 
seasor progress that he ordina
rily had not planned to pace so 
fast Hii defeat by Steinhauer 
with the indoor shot several

Red Raiders Tumble 
Horned Frogs, 7 7 - 7 2

LUBBOCK Tex. 
Texas Tech Re-f 
trated Texas ' 
ed zone press

(UPI) — The maliy cold-hitting Raiders, who 
"aiders pens-, are now 2-6 in SWC action, 

•an’s vaunC-j Vernon Paul led Tech was 21 
in the game I points, while Mickey McCerty

finishers in the run for, the 
914,000 top prize were four'pros 
tied at 206. 6-under-paf. They 
were: Chi Chi Rodri^ez, pride 
of Puerto Rico, who shot a hot 
66; Dave Hill, Evergreen, Colo., 
with a 66; A1 Geiberger, the 

National PGA champ 
from Thousand Oaks, Calif., 
with a 66 also; and Don 
Massengale, Jacksboro, Tex., 
with a 67.

Charles Goody, young pro 
from Fort Worth, lex.T han a 

I third round 67 and a total of 
i 209.

Tommy Aaron. Calloway Gar- 
j dens, Ga., shot 68 for a total of

• , (Dsllv K«wa Stsfr nwM>
WRESTLING MATCH —  Miami's Sharon Dedman (40) tries to wrestle away the ball 
from a Lefors guard during Miami's Friday night victory. The Warriorettes advanced to 
the finals of the district 2-B tournament. related story, other pictures, page 9).

210.
Four earlybirds tied 

were: Jim Colbert,
at 211] 
Kansas

Briscoe Girls,
Boys Win Tourney

Bowling
Juater League |

First Place: Duces Wild.
Team Hi Game: Cheetalu,!

' ««o was the first he had Saturday to i>u..d up a giant paced the Frogs, scoring 18.
tht cfoira as tfoon as it tooed up lead* and than held on to stun'

tha Frogs 77-73
i uiv

PHS Golfers 
Firash Third

LLiniDCX -  Pampa Hi gh 
School golfers got a preview of 
wuat the district will be like 
this season and finished third 
behind Lubbock Monterey and 
Lubbock Coronado In a six-team 
.tournament in Lubbock.

Only three teams stuck it out 
Saturday with a-light rain and 
cold winds taking out three oth
er teams after nine holes bad

•uf fired since be finubed 
aecood-in the Olympics in Tokyo 
as a coUtge freshman In 1964.

Matson said “ It really sur
prised me to get one that late in 
the series.”  He us'ially gets off 
his best tosses on one of his 
earlier efrortl.

,‘On my first two tosses 1 f ^  
1 was getting a little too much 
height,” Marion said.
 ̂ But on the final one, Marion 

said he felt it coming.
“ You can tell sometime when 

it leaves your fingers that you 
have got something geing for 
you," be said.

The 260-pound Texes Aggie
to be

been completed.
Only six teams were ailowedlalso said be was “ proud 

to qualify Friday wim Pampa] aUe to perform so well because 
iinisning fifth.

Monterey, who was the medal
ist team Friday with a ooe-un- 
dar par 283 team total, won the

hie

TECH (77) 
Olaen

The loes shoved TCU two pobbs 
games behind league-leading 
Southern Methodist, a 94-88 win- 
ner over Baylor Saturday in Dai- •'’h'ln 
las. Tapp

The tuming point in <he con- Rngfd 
test came early, with the game Nelson 
tied 10-10. TCU suddenly saw  its Totals 
zone press collapse, and Tech TC (72) 
began running tnrough it at w,ill Mcrty , 
taking a 34-16 lead in a matter Sloan 
of minutes.

The Frogs closed the gap to 
44-33 at the half, and came with
in six points with about five 
minutes left in  the. game, But 
Tech began stalling, and.adjeh 
TCU was forced to foul thw-|Rd 
Raiders 'proved deadly fromHthe 
line .,«7

Cash
KreU

{White
'Evans
Farr
Sauer

I
tournament with a 313 Saturday 
a6d 596 total. Coronado was xec- 
vnd with a 291-319-610.

Pampa shot a 9l5 Friday and 
319 Saturday for a two flay total

Texas Tech hit 58 per ceM bf| 
their shots from (he field.‘"tn 
excellent percentag/for thrfidr-

Van Brocklin »

J ley's 68 FrMay was three under
M>«r.
iT“ Tommy Rose paced Pampa 

golfers with a 79 Friday and 38- 
37-76 Saturday for a 154 toUl.

his parents, his wife' and 
sister were in the audience.

I Two East Texas State fresh- 
. men from New York City had 
provided most of the excitement 
up to Marion’s late-evening toss 

' with a pair of state records.
■ John Carlos, a 21-year-old _  ,
from Manhattan who has been GrllltS VikinQS

MINNEAPOLIS <Sv.l P A U
seconds. Carloa was voted the 
outstandir4  college division 
athlete—the same honor accord
ed Marion in the' university 
class.

Carl Richardsoii, a 27-year-old

Isacs 
Kergh 
Tetals

Halftime score; 
44. TCU 33.

Fouled out: White 
gard. Olsen.

3 34 9
.8 4-9 16
6 9-10 21
0 1-2̂ 1
6 2-3 14
3 6-7 16
0 (KO 0

26 26-35 77
G F T
6 6-9 18
2 44 10
1 1-1 3
6 3-6 IS
0 1-2 1
5 2-2 12
3 1-1 7
3 1-2 7
0 04 0
0 . 1-2 1
0 04 0

26 20-30 72

, WHEELER -  BrUcoe’a boys *
City, Kan., with a third roundlmd made it a dean sweep ^  u, -  .r rx_
67; Don Cherry, the crooning'in the dlsUKit 2-B tournament "* Series: Tear Drops,
pro from Wichita Falls, Tex...final Saturday night. _______ •
with a 69; Steve Spray. Cedar; The-Briscoe boys and Allison 
Rapids, Iowa, with a 70; and will meet In the district play- 
Joe Campbell, Tanis, Tenn.,joff game at 8 p.m. Tuesday In

Ind. Hi Game: (^ckiSextoa. 
164 and Florence Bittle, 296.

lad. Hi Series: Chuck Sexton, 
4W and Florence Bittk, 486.

Rfed 'The Newt Classified Ads

with a

in Finals

soay
'Alu»

DENVER CITY-Pampa High 
School’s girl volleyball t e a m  
won the consolation champion- 

' ship here today with a 16-6, 16* 
10 victory over Seminole. Pam
pa dropped a 16-7 game in the 

1 three-set match.
This was the girls second con-

the Wheeler Fieldbouse. 'Aiuson 
was the round robin winner and 
Briscoe the tournament winner.

Briscoe’s girts hit a cold 
: shooting Miami team, 36-26. Di
anne E>^d scored 14 and Melo
dy Zybach and Helen Puryear, 
11 each for Briscoe. Beverly 

I Weiss paced Miami with 11 and 
Debbie Thompson added 10.

Briscoe led 11 - 7 after one 
. period and 19-13 at the half and 
broke the game open In third 

' quarter with a 34-17 lead.
I In the boys game Allison took 
a 9-5 first period piargin • butsolation win this season

Pampa g»i» fouW be al-̂  hstfUm
18 after three quarters.

Allison missed three layups in 
the final minute of (day.

right if they could just play'

Texas Tech

Kreis, Hag-

somebody besWes Kermit in 
their opening tournament gam
es.

Last week Pam|>a met Kermit 
in the opening round of a tour
nament and were beaten, then 
won their next three to win the

Total fouls: TCU 26. Tech 21.; co«^o>«‘ »‘>n
Attendance: 6.547.

of 634. '
Tournantent medalist was nuialng with the Pioneer

Wayne Beasley of Monterey’ «>-yart dash record to 30.4 
with rounds of 66-73—141. Beas

NATS' ALLEN SIGNS 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Hank 

Minn. (UPI)—Norm Van Brock- Allen. 26-year-old . brother . of 
lln resigned as head coach of Philadelpnia" third baseman 
the Minnesota Vikings Saturday Richie Allen, became the 7th

Ricky Roach had a 76-42-40-82— from Dewitt Ginton High School 
168 for second. in

Frank Kelly shot an 82 Fri- two weeks, lowered the 600-yard 
day and had rounds of 40-40—80 riin record to 1:11.1:
Saturday for a 162 toal same as Carlos, who also finished 
Dave Kihneman who shot an 60 second to Hines in the 60-yard 
Friday and had 42-40—82 and dash in 6.1, anchored East 
162 SIfv# Grady shot an 80 Fri- Texas to r winning 3:22.8 mile 
day but slipped to a 41-42—83, relay to clinch the outstanding 
a two day total of 163. | honors.

a post he held since the team's 
admission into the National 
Football League six years ago.

It was the second time in two 
New York and enrolled only years that Van Brocklin a

former NFL quarterback with 
the Los Angeles Rams and 
Philadelphia Eagles, announced 
his resignation.

player to come to terms with 
Washington when he signed 
for the 1967 American League and then withdrew because

Friday Kermit* took Pampa, 
16-3, 16-6 in the opening game.
But Pampa came back to whip 

Wink, 16-4 anJ 15-9 Friday 
night, then Saturday morning 
ripped LaMesa, 16-6 and 164.

Jack Fleck, the 1955 U. S, 
Open champion from North-' 
brook. III., shot a third round 76

of

Hot Mustangs 
Trim Baylor

season illness. Tom Weiskopf, former

DALLAS (UPI)—Southern Me
thodist University squeezed out
standing performances out of 
two veterans and two sopho
mores Saturday, hil a red-hot 
64.4 per cent <rf its shots from 
the field, and took a strangle
hold on the Southwest Confer
ence basketball ra<  ̂ l>y beating

BEPAIR
SERVICE
CENTER

A A ontoomerv

WARDW A R D
01

GARDEN MARK 
POWER MOWER

T u n e -u p

FOUR SIGN
NEW YORK lUPD-Pitcher 

Joê  Verbanic, first baseman 
Mike Hc^an. catcher Lou 
Howell and outfielder Ross 
Moschitto returned signed con-The first time, in the middle 

of the 1985 season, he changed tracts to the New York Yankees 
his mind 24 hours later and for the 1967 American League 

I rejoined the team. j  seasoa

Ohio State amateur, reported jU Baylor 94-88 
before the start of the third* Tlie Mustangs now lead Bay- 
round and also dropped out of j lor by three games and Texas

Christian by two games, with 
fix games left in the conference 
race. Texas Tech helped out 
SMU by npsettlng TCU in Lub
bock 77-72.

SMU jumped well out in front

the tournament
BULLETIN

WhHe Deer and Sunray, tied
for (he district basketball 
lead, will play off the tie. be- 
glaning at 7 p.m. Monday la 
Phillips.

Shining
By RON CROSS lean Legion team last summery right yet and Jim Lang, 

^ e y  j\aven't come out with having the same group of boys]injury, '  '■ —
a pre-season baseball poll for who were his high schoolers 
dttirict 3-4A yet, but When they I and they showed s marked im- 
do (whoever does it) Pampa provement, losing only f o u r  
ahot'.ld be rated near the top o f; games.
the class. The pitching will re\-olvs

I’m sure Bobby Stephens, who around returnees Dickie H e n- 
will again direa the Harves- ley. Gary Molberg, Don Whit- 
tar baseball team, has Just  ney, Jim Lang (if the doctor 
turned over In bit class room, says okay), Fran McCiihn and 

Stephens, who is one of the rH-obably a sophomore or two,- 
finest coaches in the Pampa I Stephens has welcomed over

35 youngsters to practice with 
several sophomores- on the bas-

kneê
both of whom-are'Still 

waiting an okay from the doc-! 
tor.

system, will be in his seco^ 
season as head baseball coach 
and heilooking forward to it 
and he is lookin-' forward to it 
a lot ihore than he was last ;sea- 
ton.

Last year the'Harvesters had 
fheir worst season’’ ‘in longer

Lang started the season last 
year bnt had knee trouble and 
was forced to quit with an 0-3 
record, but a year can make a 
big difference.

For'power why go past Gary 
MoIbeiY who can hit twice Ms 
weight, sock the long ball and

One new face will be that of 
AI Gomez, who did not- play 
last season, going out for track 
instead, then the Pony League.

This is another youngster wiih 
a temper problem, who. If he 
can cwitrol it, could help the 
Harvesters, on the mound and 
at bat. He has speed, also.

Veterans returning are Ach- 
ord, who should have a banner 
year, be bit .258 last season af

a year older and should be a 
year better.

The hitting will take care of 
itself and if the fielding comes'Ffercncb record. TCU and Bay-

in the first half, but then bad to 
hold a late Baylor rally. 
Darrell Hardy and Gary Turn
er, the two top scorers In the 
conference, hit 22 and 30 pts. re
spectively, but the rest of the 
team could ^  pull up the slack.

SMU sophomores Bill Voight 
and Lynn Phillips, along with 
senior Denny Holman, scored 20 
points each. Captain Bob Begert 
tossed in 19 points for the Mus
tangs, w)M> now own a 7-1 con-

lor are 5-2 in league play.
The game was dose in its ear

ly stages, but SMU broke the 
contest open late in the first 
half and raced to a 94-41 half
time lead.

The Mustangs kept a R) point

ketball squad and a couple on I 
the varsity yet to come out.

Jim Hollis. Gary Parrish, 
.lohnny Epperson and Dan Carl-; 
ton will be Just a few of the 
sophomore caf;crt to try out

than anyone can remember, go- (we hope) plus last year's re| 
lug 4-14 in district pUy and 7-211 ulars Alvin Achord and R i c k  
fbr the season. Foster.

V Jdost of this was due to the - Henley is the biggest question 
the Harvesten failed to

Rambling 
W ith  
■ Red ^
SON CROSS

of age and Henley’s arm grows 
straight, there's no reason Pam
pa shouldn’t be back on top, 
where they belong, in the dis
trict race.

The schedule has been com
pleted (again) and the first 
viewing will comt March 7 when! or better advantage most of the 
Borger comes to town for' second half, and only in the final 
a 4 p.m. contest. All weak day 

I games start at 4- p.m. with Sa- 
j turday games starting at 1 p.m.
' and all games will be played at BLUM SU8PE1NDED 
I  beautiful Optimist Club park. ARCADIA, Calif. (UTT)—A 
j After the Borger pre-confer- five-dny suspension will prevent 
! ence opener Pampa tackles'Jockey Walter Blum from riding 
'Canyon, here; . Uberai. here, favored mlra femme in the 
two games; B o ^ r  *at Borger; [sante Susana stakaa at Santa 
Canyon at Canyon; Ubcral ati Anita.
Liberal for two games; Bor- -------- -— ^  —

stages, when it was too . late, 
could Baylor close the margin.

, mark on the pitching staff, bav- 
;’e pitchers ao7 support at all i ing suffered a broken arm dur-

tba field, averaging aoiaa. i»«f faoi 
fame. I will be*

became aomething of a pitcher i ter *a slow'start. Larry 
during the legion season. '^ a  lefty, Who Was by far t

ger at Pampa, Anadarka, Okl.: RAISE PURSE 
[there on Friday and Saturdy,' DELAWARE, Ohio (UPI)— 

Jones, then Borger at Borger. ; The purse for the 1967 Little
leotball. Dick, if he’s well, during the legion season.’ -^a lefty. Who Was by far'the best Canfereneb action s t a r t s  BifoWl Jug pacing Classic at the 

Bka four errors per game. | will be* the best on the staff, he) Molberg p a ^  the Harvesters fielder on Ifte squad, Stephens.' March 31 al̂  Lubbock, with lartyrioelawswe OBunty. Rair Sept. 21 
B«rt eeasoQ, wMch|proved his ability during the La-jin hitting, home runs, runs bari Ronnie Sanders, who began to4)0ck high, then wecitch Moate- wifi ba approximately 9tt,000, 

m  pointing tD|g|oa season. Now if he can Just tad in, runs scor^, doubles and̂  hit during the Legiiso season, |rey at Lubbock the following | surpassing the previoiu high 
Simoft esifi control that'temper. ^ 'k lts  last season. His batting' Steve Summers, Barry 'Price,] day. [purse of 978.582 In 1959. The*

wMch at thlij 1^fera-va two other question' average was a lofty ..398 in aea-,both of whom got in some good! The firit dlsfrct home gardetUtttle BrowiTJug Ti the second 
n mart. morke hi catcher Larry ^tepb-|spiij4ay a«)4 in the confer-jli£kx.dttrlngite summer; ^ g ^ tx April c  wheR^srtttnke In (

arm IkasuT bested t eoce, which he led.
’ A iin.mm mag
I Hyatt, Larry Tnreotte, to town for a 1 p.m. game, |year-old pacers.

WIftST IN 
SRRV1CR

a

♦

Get more power from your Gordon Mark 
mowarl Hurry in to Words today to taka ad* 
vontoga o f our low-cost powar mowar tuna* 
up tpaciol. Hera’s what our trohad tach* 
nicions will dot
•  Chock an g in a  com pression  
o  C leon  co o lin g  fin s
o  In s ta ll n o w  spark p lu g  a t no ex tra  cost 
o  C lean  an d  od ju st b reaker points  
e  Chock crank s h a ft a lig n m e n t 
o  C h an g e o il (in  crankcose m odels) • 
o  C le a n  carb u re te r e ir  filte rs ; e ilfu s t jets  

o fid  en g in e  speed
e  C heck b lad e  d riv e —-ed ju s t es needed
•  Shorpen en d  b a lan ce  ro ta ry  M ode or re

p lace  a t no e x tra  eesl (R ee l M ode sh arp 
en ed  an d  a lig n o d  a t e x tra  c o s t}

•  M a k e  e  co m p lete  po ther check ~

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT— HO MONEY DOWN

FREE P IC K -U P  A N D
D EU VER Y IN  PAM PA
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Harvesters Slay Coronado,
VVAB

tWF P\MPA n^^.Y NTWS 
SU74DAY. FEBRUARY U. IMT

97 RON CROSS.
. Sportf E®ttor » 

LUBBOCK — Steve WlHIams 
[proved eeverel things 
Iniglit Among them.
Ifoldi under (nressnre, 
jabtjr Qte most valuable player 
in (Ustrict MA and don’t give I him an Inch or hell take a mile.

Steve also probably auured 
jhinieelf of four tuition • free 
years' of college with hij per- 
form3nce Friday against th e 
Corooadb .Mustangs, whom the 
Harvesters beat for the second I  time this season, 53-48.

AU Williams did was l e a d  
Pampe In scoring fm- the fourth

straight game, he sensed 34 Fri
day. night on 10 of U field goal 
attempts and four of five free 

istwts, he neared hU 200th as- 
' sist, he*s got Its, he also scor- 
jed nine of Pampa’s IS third- 
{quarter points to keep the Har
vesters in the ball game.

Several c o l l e g e  coaches, 
among them ones from Texas 
Tech,, Texas and Texas Chris
tian, were ,on hand to see Bm 
Williams performance and a ll 
went away wanting him at 
their scboola the naxt .̂ four 
years.

The Harvesters, in running

to 4-4 and season mark to 22-7, | The game was almost foul- 
had their second straigM greatifree with the Harvesters being 
aiglit from the field and f r e e  whistled down only six times 
throer line. Pampa hit 22 of SO to Coronado’s nine. ’Ihe Harves- 
field goal attem ^ for 514 per Iters didn’t get to the chairty 
cent ^  put in aine of 12 chari-. line until the second quarter, 
ty tosass, hittiag ' their f i r s t !  The Mustangs insisted Pampa 
eight ia a row, plus playing a i be at its best and the gante was 
pretty good defe^ve game. |in doubt until R ^  Fostisr 

Pampa hit nine of 22 fielders grabbed a missed Bo Lang free
ia the first half and wanned up 
ia the second half with IS of 17 
includiag seven of seven ia the 
final quarter.

The Mustangs, now 2-5 ia lea
gue play and 12-15 for the year, 
Ut only 42 per cent, 22 of 52 and

The game was-tied wiBi five 
minutes to go in the first quart
er at 4-4 but Pampa had for
ged* to a six-point margin, the 
biggest lead they held all night, 

at the 1:08 mark. Coronado 
began to hit and the first period 
ended in a 14-12 Pampa lead.

Goals by Bailey and Williams 
sent the Harvesters w in^g to

toss with 10 seconds left and put -a 17-12 lead two minutes deep 
it in for a 52-48 lead. i in the second quarter Imt- again

The lead changed hands 10 Coronado struggled back and 
times ia this one and was, tied trialed by only ’ one, 
four times'with the Harvesters.4;49 left In the half.

es with two seconds left in the 
half to send Pampa to the dress
ing room with a 24-21 lead. j Team Won Lett Are.

The Mustangs acored tw o Carver 14 1 38.2
quick third-quartar baskets and,lVsvis 12 S 28.1
took a 25-24 lead but WiUlams. Wilson 11 5 30.4
who .had only eight points at Austin 7 7 25.8
halftime, then scored Pampa's Housio!i • 7 23.0
next seven points and outscored Baker I | 21,3
fha Mustangs, 7-4 for a 31-28 St. Vipc. 4 12 1.86
Pampa lead, then Bailey hit a ' Mann' 2 14 lio.S
basket, then WUUanu and with Lamar 2 14 12.8
3:13 M  ia the period the Bar-1 —— -

17-18 with!vesters had another five-point'' ~ (Fifth G r ^ )
{lead, 35-30

; P eeW ee Scores Knicics, Celfics .
’ St. VlimentlS Mann2|(2 0.T.) , ^Tkmis 16 Bakm 14 i0-T > W in Close Ones
Austin 23 Laanar 12

Carver 44 Wilson 27 By United Press lutemaUgaal
Seateu Staadiugs 1. It’s only necessary to win by- 

Opp a single point in basketbal sad 
16.8 both the Kmcks and Celtics 
16J decided to do nothing more man 

!was absolutely neceeaary 3 ^ -' 
day night. Z

Each team pulled off siin:lc- 
Bask-tball Asiociatien double- 

25.6 point victories in a National 
header, with Boston waiting

t .* '

31.1

their second half district reeordihad ulna of 28 at halfUme. Ikft in the third quarter.

going in' front to stay at 28-27, ’The margin kept going from The period cktacd with th e  
on a Williams basket with 1:41 lone to three points with George;Harvesters on top at 37-34.

I Bailey pushing in two free toss-

Tsam
Austin
Houston
Baker
Wilson

Wen Lost

? ' %
I y  V

m  A  V-. .̂

J ^

I “

w  m

i, m . 
Sexton, 
. 421

lal'A'da
J

(Uotw X«wo Ototl Photo)
Shipman leta tocaa with a

I fjja' - * -  ( ^ '

. O t T Q r W A a L - T f t h o Q d a  :
! two hfOWer Frtday night for Lefora at^ioat Miami as 
. " S fe ir  guard Kathy Gill triea to block the shot. Miami 
* won to hit the finals against Briscoe Saturday night

(DoUr Now* Surft ĥoto) ;
FROM THE CORNER —  Briacoe’t Mark Meek (30) lets loose for one of many 
baakets he acored Friday night during the Broncos victoiy ov’er Miami in the semi-finals 
of the district 2-B tournament In WTieeler. Trying to block Meek’s shot is Miami guard 
Jade Evans, while Devert Murphy (12), Rex Holland (10) and Kep Gill l26) wretch 
the action. ~ - . „ r

The Harvesters again outscor
ed the Mustangs by the 7-4 mar-. 
gin on -two baskets by Williams Travis 3 8
and three points by Bailey In Lamar 3 2

■ the first three minutes of play {Mann -  1 11
Ifor a 43-28 lead .but Coronado i -------
j put the margin to 43-42 with 4:12' —Make-up game — Houston 
jto go. at Travis 8 p m., Monday Feb.

Then things rocked back and is.
I forth with Coronado trailing on-̂  (Ftflb Gra«e Pee-Wee Teura.) 
lly 48-48 with 1M2 to go before' Tuesday—Feb 14th Lee'-'Jr,
Williams bucketed and H w a s High Gym.- _____
51-48 F r id a y -?^  im^^ Lee Jr.

The Mustangs Lynn Shuttles- High Gym.'’ 
worth stepped to the charity i Saturday-Feb. 18th. Harves- 
Une with 34 seconds left, miss-1 ter Field House, 
ed, the Harvesters cleared the ' 
boards with Bo Lang being foul
ed with 12 seconds left.

.But Lang missed. It didn't 
make any difference, however, 
as Foster snared the rebound' 
and didn’t miss.

Pampa closes out'the season 
at inome Tuesday w ben t he y  
host Borger.
'‘ Things didn’t go well for as
sistant cage coach BUI Browip 
as h« saw his C team lose 38>
34 and the Shockers were dealt 

; a 58-57 loss.
In other district 3-4.A games 

Friday night league • lending 
Taacesa set the stage for a' 
show-down battle with Amarillo 
'Tuaaday night by downing Mon-' 
tcrey. 47-46. The Plainsiqen 
were tied writh .Amarillo at 6-1 
while Tascoea is 84). The San
dies w hipped Capreck. 77-87 and 
should they beat Tascoea can 
claim the last hwK title out right 
without a playoff. In other 

, games Borger waxed Palo Du- 
I ro, 56-48 and Lubbock won their 
I first district game of the season 
! with a 61-48 verdict over Plain-

overcoming San Francisco, 137- 
until the second overtime before 
136. wrhile New York also 
finished without room to spare 
in a 122-121 decisioa over'.the 
Chicage Bulls. *

In Frida-' 's other NB.A action 
things weren't neso-ly as close 
as CTnciahati rah over Detroit 
133-lM asd Philadetphia scored 
an effortless 148-131 win over 
LoS Angeles. The Celtics need
ed a , hook s)wt from 'Tom 
Sanders with 18 seconds 'left 
after tying the game at 115-115 
with only 12 seconds left in 
regulation time apd then 
batfiing the Wkrriors to a H #11 ‘ 
tie in the first overtime.

The Knicks needed less time 
—but not much.

I

Pampa $9(yenth Wins 9fh in Row

AREA C A G E  ROUNDUP

'Horns, Allison ^ i n

view.
Bex Score

Pampa Junior High seventh 
grade had no,trouble winning 
their ninth straight gamt with
out defeat Friday. j

The seventh graders handled 
Borger Hoostea, 33-24, breaking 
away from only' a 15-13 half
time lead. t J

Greg Schultz totaled IS points'

and Larry Knutson 18 for Pam
pa whUc Benny hit 13 for Bor
ger Houston. I

Pampa and Lee play t hi s  
week l^t the day hM not yet 
been decided.

Results of Lee’s game Friday 
were not available.

WHEELER' —Miami’s girls, ifors wbo finished the 
AlUson sod Briscoe boys raced 14-5. 
to the Saturday night distiict| Minmi led 5-1 after one period 
2-B finals (see story page I) and stretched their lead to 12*7 
with Friday night victories. * at halftime and 24-10 after three 

Miami's girls had their best periods.
defensive night of the season in, , .tM.) ii* Allison slaugb-

^  lered Mobaetie. 51-27. Howardturning back L^ors, 
hind Beverly Weiss' 18 points.} 

I Rhoadn Shipman hit six f«r Le-

u.SHOP AT THE STORE 
THAT CONFIDENCE BUILT

,V|ri

IH

#  Confidence In Quality

’ ' #  Confidence Ir * r̂*ce$

, •  Confidence In W ide Selection
No matter whaTyour needs 
a n  in MEN’S WEAR we 
know you'll like shopping 
h*r#. .It Is our Intention to ' 
serve you as -‘you like It” 
with a personal Interest in 
how it looks and how you 

feel.

HOLLYWOeX) SUITS 
KINGSRIDGE SUITS 
VARSITY TO W N CLOTHES

i m x :

SiifiM  
Liens 
Minstrel 
S h js r - 
F tb '2441

‘O id /t  •  JTQQntan
MKNY W BA« '

' myd nm d ‘
n o  N. Cwyiar M 0 'S -4 »B I

Lohberger scored 16 and 
Keys 12 for die wlaoers whOc 
Jerry Dunn lilt 15 for Mobeetic.

Allison built a 54 first quarter 
lead and 28-10 haf1tim« margin 
and had stretched It to 32-15 af
ter throe quarters.

Briscoe took revenge .for-two 
earlier season losses to the MU 
and boys and raced to a 48-32 
victory. Jack Evans hit 12 and 
Ken GUI 11 for Miami and BiH 
Walker hit 19 and Mark Meek 18 
for B' iacoe. Miami doecd out 
tha season with s 7-4 rocord 
while Mobeetie ended with a 88 
mark In district play.

Tha AB-Dlstrlct team was 
named with Howard Lohborger 
and John Richardson, of Alfi-i 
son, Kea GUI and Jack Evaas of 
Miami, Jorry Dunn and Jim 
Nfwman of Moboetie,. Mark 
Meek and BiU Walker of Bris
coe, Melvin Hunt of Kelton and 
Dennis Keith Kif Lefors all aam- 
od to the boys team.

Ob die gills team at forwards. 
Beverly Weln aad D e b b i e  
Thompson, Dlaiina Dodd and 
Mokx^ Zybach of’Brlscoe. Jo
dy Bamas of Lefors and Di
anna Kelly of Allison wort aam- 
od.

At guards 'woro Jody Aadoc- 
soo and Kathy GUI * of MUral. 
Novota Francis and Judy Frsii- 
ds of Briscoe  ̂ BooMa White M 
Lefort, Adaliooe DAo« «< 
son and Peggy Todd of Ufors 
wore named. .

la odiee area games Friday 
night Canadian and Stratf^ 
split with Canadian boys ta k ^  
a 8842 victory. Paol MlUer 
19 and Lonnie Hawkins
Stratford. . .  __

Ci tyM— lad 21-20 after one
ptfiod but trailed 41-38 at half- 
S S fw pM M A  after thrw 
eda boloro puJBni • 
qmr2I2 raOy- 

Mrntferd's gIrU Red ho

dan and Kathy Allen scored 22 
f »  M ratfonl^ ^

season I period. 26-14 at halftime and 44- 
24 after three quarters.

White Deer and Gruyer split a 
pair of games wkh the Bucks 
taking an overtiroe, 51-50 victo
ry after the game ended in a 
48-46 tic at regulation.

Bcbby Rapp scored 17 for the 
Bucks and Ronnie Laxson hit 
20 for Gniver.

Pampa (58) »f ft t to

WiUUms . 10-U 4-5 1 24
Foster 2-3 88 1 4
Bailey 54 44 1 14
Laaf 44 »1 1 8

f«ma 1-1 84 2 2
'Carlos 8-2 1-1 2 1
Tatals 22-52 8-12 8 n

1 Condo (M) ff ft r t o
Shutt'wrth '  8-18 1-2 1 u
4woatt 1-4 24 3 4
Levedton 54 0-1 1 10
Holt 8-14 1-1 1 13

, Craddick 54 88 8 2
Sherlio 14 (V8 0 2
Gobin 88 08 1 8
Tuisit 22-82 4-7 9 41

POINTS BY 
Pampa 
Coroa*do

I

QUARTERS: 
14 M U 18- 
12 2 U 14-

Thit is whsn your insurance agents 
foresight counts

Suppesa'your'chiM causod this kind o» accidont-an accKitnt 
that couM coat you thousands of dollars. Could you count on 
your Insuraneo agont lof holpt You couW if he's an Mvdopondent 
insurance agent. If you bought your insuraoce through an inde-. 
pendent agent, you were probably admed to buy kahiMy pro
tection against unenpected accidents. An indapendent agent is  ̂
treo te make aura your polices fd your needs, because he can * 
pick and chooee among several fine insurance compentes. Ito 

- owoa eMegianct to no one company. He displays this seal: Oom  
your insurance man?

Wt are independent insurance agenu. reedy te give you The 
Big Difference in insurance— continuing, persona) attention. That 
includes guidance in choosing the right 
policy, nows about rocontiy-issuod improved 
poMciet. help with cteim details, and follow- ■ 
through for prompt fair paymont. Call us for r 
aorvict bo y ^  tho caR of duty.

JOE FISCHER INSURANCE
Joo Ftoeker 

1U  N. WmI
Vmiy HotKk 

NO B-B491

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
ALL

n o s  MONTH 
^  ONUf

FISK CUSTOM
'I t 'd

I

m a  MOUNTING
4.00 X 11

maciWAU 
PIM I1A1 K8.T.

1.79x11 or 7.71x15 118.55
8>*ahw«n twmim*, ntH* st.ti f.s.T.'aiMi.

t.ltx ll or 1.11x11 112.288ia**>wsii tumwm. rim east n.a.T. taan.

if.82xl5 er l.axlS 298.7fTweefwe. Mim sms n.t.T. aa«n.

7.52x14 or 7.75xM 818.81
aieWrwae MMe. saJO h.a.T. BMlt.

•Dependable, fouqb 
nylon cord, sefetyl 
b^ded fbreuqheuf.

—Dependable dwr-
abiitfy of (enq-wodp*
big freed eontfruc'* ,

!•
•

■ Dependable wide^ 
” freck" design 

i. bandlee better en' 
curves end 
streigbteweyt.

M8xl4 er 5.38x14 |I2J!8
01—ew u m— |t.M P.O.T.. a—n.

852x14 or U2xl4
aia«ew*N m— star r.i.r. Baen.

■WHITE SIDEWALLS $2.00 EXTRA

n
—Oopondable blowout 

nrotoctiun tlief’l 
auilt in with less 
fluring, lots buot. -

—Oopundib lo  "So* •  
Tuf’’ uatra-cum* 
ride.

.Ut 
21 for 220- N. Somerville M O

'U K ir

★  ★ ★
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Allen, Alcindor
Pace UCLA Victory

Scores

72

‘ By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sfwts Writer

‘ Butch Van Breda Kolff owns 
(he 900th victory of his coachinf 
career today because he has 
taught his Princeton Tigers that 
little things ain big games, 
‘ little things Ulte accurate foal 

shooting, the ability to contro* 
tAe ball in a stall and 5-foot, 10- 
inch backcourt stars like Gary 
Walters.

All three combined Friday 
Bight to give the natlooally- 
fOurth-ranked Tigers an 81-00 
tfictory over Yale and their 18th 
win in 19 games. A 72-83 loss to 
third-ranked Louisville Is the

record which Includes an 
Ivy League slate.

Techalqaes Pay OK 
Van Breda KolfTs ezactiag 

coaching techniques paid off as 
the Tigers battled back to win 
after trailing 79-78 with 2:13 to 
go. Chris Sthomforde’s layup 
cut the margih to 79-71 with 
2:02 to go but Yale C^it 
Johnson sank a free Uirow to 
make it 80-78.
' A Jump shot by Joe Reiser 
tied the score with 1:48 to go 
and Princeton went into a s t^  
a flv  regaining possession of the 
ban. The Tigers stalled for a 
minute and 20 seconds and then

sent Walters in to attempt a 
drMng layup. He was fouled 
and made tbe second of his two 
shots (0 win the game. "

In an,' Prlncetpa made 21 of 
24 free throws in-beating Yale 
for ttM second straight time this 
season. . The loss was the 
seventh In 13 games for Yal 
whldi stands fourth In the Ivy

UCLA, the natioa’s first- 
ranked team, defeated Oregon 
State 7844, LaSalle w al*o^ 
(Bdaboma City 108-97 and 
Pennsylvania nipped Brown 78- 
77 in other majw Friday night 
games.

Lew Aldader

Homung Ponders 
Trade to Saints
• NEW YORK tUPl) -Paul 
Homung and Steve Stonebreak- 
er were at odds today over their 
priority selections in the stock- 
’piling of the newly-arrived New 
Orleans Saints from a National 
Football League draft list.

Homung was delighted over c 
second life in the NFL after 
serving ss a Green Boy Peckers 
bench-warmer for most of the 
lest two eeasons. Stooebreeker 
is depressed because be would 
have U) leave Baltimore and has 
said he would retire rather then 
join the Saints.

“ It's gratifying that they 
thought enough of my condition 
to select me.”  said Homung. 
the blond halfback who played 
on four championship Packer 
teams. His left arm. withered 
by an injury, kept him sidelined 
a great deal in 1965 and 1986 
and his joining the Saints 
depends upon his ability to 
recover from the AsabiQty of a 
pinched neck nerve.

Many Problems

By Uidted Prase Inleraatteul
Em I

Brendcis 105 Pace 98 
Phila Textile 77 Buffalo 88 
New Pelts 80 NY Maritme 
C.W. Post 104 Kgs Point 80 
Budmdl 87 Navy 64 
Esn Naxaraae 87 Rbts Wslyn 84 
Cornell 8 Dartmouth 71 
Bates 88 Tufts 73 
Stonsy Brk 81 Brklyn Poly 54 
Princeton 81 Yale 80 
La Salic 108 OkU City 97 
Cornell 88 Dartmouth 71 
Penn 78 Brown 77 
St Fmes (NY) 84 Siena 66 
Harvard 82 Columbia 73 
Jersey City St 80 Brkly CoU 74

Midwest
Monmouth 00 St. Oiaf 84 
Ctm 91 Thiel M 
(̂ arieton 50 Knox 53 
nUnots Tchrs lOO Judsoo 77 
Norwich 84 Hamilton 73 
S Dak St 75 St CoU of Iowa 
N Oak 78 B Dak 68 ~
Yankton 78 Midland'80 
St Cloud 75 Moorhead 60 
Minn (Moma) 101 Mich Tc 83

Seuth

70

Florida ARM JU  BejMdict 9S 
BOOy Elkins 75
each U 17 St Anselm's 54 
Knoxvllla OO Bluefield iSt 80 
Jacksonville 71 Mercer 85

By SANDY PADWE
PITCHING '— Lew Burdette 

(7-2), Jack Sanford (13-7) stole 
extra yetr  fooaa tbe eioek in 
1906. Lew Is 40. Jack 38. Wheth
er they repeat is vital qoastioa 
for Angels. Fred Newman (4-7) 
had arm problems in '06, Mar- 
celino Lopes (7-14) shmped. 
Two years before they were 
among AL’s most pranlsing 
youngsters. Georgs Bnnwt (13- 
13) had bast year in majors, 
iefty Qyda Wrlgbt (4-7) showed 
promise. Minnie Rojas (74), 
Pete CliidDO (34. 2.81 ERA). 
Burette tte buUifea crew. Nidc 
WUlhite. former Dodger, gets 
shot St starting job, Jim Coat
es fitting last major leagua 
chance. RATING — C Plus.

INFIELD — Don Mincher, ob- 
Iteined in trade with Twins,
, adds power at * firat base, 
, Bobby Knoop, second base, Jim 
j Fregoti, shortstop, eiteblished 
,double-pley combo. Knopp hit 
17 HR. had 70 RSI last year, 
but hit just .232. Paul Schaal. 
.244 hitter, at third base. Infleld 
rteerves will coma from rookte 
corpe. RATING — B—.

OUTFIELD — Rick Reichardt 
(.288. 16 HR) had fantastic 
start last year, than ndssed last 
half of saasOD due to kidney op
eration. Rick says he feels fine 
now. Jose Csrdeaal adds speed, 
.278 betting average. Jimmie 
HaU, fonnar Twin, brings long- 
bail threat to Anaheim. Hit 20 
HR for Twins last year. RAT
ING -B .

tinf average. Tom Satriano 
(.n i) his backup. Young Tom 
Egan hoping for a diance. RAT
ING — Br"-.

BENCH — Outfielder Jay 
Johnstone 'impressed in half

CATCHING — Switchhitter 
Bob Rodger (.236) has never 
played up to potential. Even so, 
he's stin OM of lesgue's finest 
catchers. Could be one of 
game’s best if be raisee his bat-

RkkM chahB
year with club last season, hit
ting M i. Len Gabrislsoo, form- 
eriy with Giants, a capable 
pinch-hitter. A1 S p a n g l e r .  
booDcing back to majors, bad 
some good .years la NL 
Kirkpatrick ,stm  trytt^ 
make it. HR only .IR.lest ‘
All are lefty swingers. AegSi 
need some balance. Don Wal
lace, a nxdde, may be infield 
sub. RATING-C Phis.

SUMMARY — Angels went for 
power when they traded Dean 
Chance to Twins for M incer, 
HaU. It's the old question, (ten 
power offset lade of pltchlaf? 
Too many'.questions alwut'Aa- 
gel pttetaiag. (ten Burdette, San
ford rq>eat? Is Newman 
bcaRhy? PREDICTION — Far 
from a vintage year. 7TH.

Y C C
Results

Erksine 71 Rollins 50 
'fredettek 97 Old Dnio 87 
Howard 83 Md St 80 
Aldrsn-Brddua 85 W Lbrty 79 
Florence St 78 Ala. CoU 69 
Tuskeegee 89 Le Moyne 84 
Richomd 57 Rndlph-Mcn 55 

Southwest
Texas Cdl 101 Tougaloo 93 
Ark Tech 89 Harding 48 
Hendrix 88 CoU of Ozarks 48 
E Tex Bpt 87 St Thomas 81.
Le Tmeau 76 Trltn St 58 
Sttn St 85 Ouachita Bptet 71 
Hndrsn 84 St Coll of Ark 83 
Akr CoU irA rk A&M 74 

West -
tiuinboldt St 69 Nevada 66 
(^ co  St 68 San Fran St. 61 
Scimnto St 44 Snma St 43 
Cal Aggies 67 Hayward St 60 
USF 79 Pepperdone 73 
Loyola 84 anta Clara 78 
UK 71 Oregon 63 
UCLA 76 Oregon St 44 
Fresno St TLoeAngSt 
Cal Wsn .2 Pidna CoU 88 
U of San Diego 88 Chapman 
San Diego St 84 Lng Bch St 86 
College of Southern Utah 63

Fresno-Pacific 51 
(toU of Idaho 88 Pac Luth 64 
Oregon Ck>U 88 Sthn Oregon 82 
any given Level wUl 1  ̂ done.

87
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Wa/f Alston is Silence

weB.
keep the reading group within 
Students entering Travis for the 
first time will be give ntbe 
Gates Reeding Test, or a com
parable test, for Level idMe- 
ment.

By DAVE BURGIN 
Newepapci’ Eaterprlse Asia. 
NEW YORK (NEA) — AlstOn- 

ologlsts feneraUy agree that 
what the man doesn't say often 
is more important then whet he 
does say.

Walter Alston ctmfirms it 
When asked if he thou^t It w u 
true, Alston merely smiled.
. Asked if he thought the Dod
gers got the better of the 
trades which brought them Bob 
Bailey (Pirates), Ron Hunt and 
Jim Hickman (Mets) in ex
change for Maury Wills and 
Tommy Davis, Alston shrugg
ed, hesitated, smiled and said, 
“We’U see, won’t we?”

Ask him about Sandy Koufax's 
retirument (How many times 
this winter. Smokey?) and Al
ston wiU ramble on for two or 
three sentences about how im
portant the great left-hander 
was to the Dodgers.
The key word in Alston's dis- 

sertaUon on tbe wonders of Kou- 
fax is .“ was.” Press him-about 
the absenoe of Sandy in 1987,

son-In other words. Alstoo..sersi 
aUy is not going (erfrst about

OO

Koufax's departure,^t' be has 
to admit pubUcly tbe Dodgers 
wiU be hurt by it

If he said, “ No, we won't miss 
him,”  half of southern Califor
nia’s psychiatry would be 
him. Right. Walter?

Silence.
Now .aU the Dodger manager 

has to do is con his layers into 
thinking that Koufax alone does 
not a pennant winner make.

“ Not con,”  he said, “ convince 
is a better word.” , •

is necessary lo^enit Ateton aniwen, “ Ybu' hev-
er miss what you don’t have, 
better ihat way.”  —

Then he volunteered. “ People 
ask m« if we’re going to miss 
Sandy, and 1 have to answer
yet.

At tbe suggesdon that the two 
teades were conceived in the 
mintf of owner Walter O’MaUey 
instead of by the usual gentfal 
manager-manager skuU tessiott 
method ^with Buny Bavasi),- 
Alston exploded a long silence 
to sey:

“ I think many people lû ve 
missed aa important point in 
the trades. Sandy's leaving (the 
Dodger front office knew alxHit 
it by the time the World Series 

^-vold -you 
iniglR not be able to fUl with five 
other pitchers.

“ What the trades (k> is give us 
a little more hitting, shore.up 
the defense a little. But there 
is always guesswork in a&y kind 
at trading.

Now may John Kannady, 
who can certainly use his glove, 
will pick up his hitting wifii the 
chance to play shortstop regu
larly. Ha’ll have that chanca 
now^

“ imnt can field and hit, no 
doulK about that. We’d like ta 
get Bailey’s long ball in tbers 
as often as we can, probably at 
first base, or at least well try 
him there.'*

In other words, Walter, so for 
as you, the manager, are con- 
cernedj there’s litUe sense re
hashing possibilities that O’
Malley wanted to get rid of 
MlUs because he was getting 
older. . . .or because be left the 
Japan tour. . .or Um pt^bility 
that everybody, you included, 
was disenchantbd with tha play 
and general atdtude of Tommy 
Davis?

Silence. accomp4Biiad by a 
smile.
PERU* VS. SPAIN

SCRANTON, Pe. (UPI)—Peru 
end Spain will open the first 
world biddy UieikethalL ebaflk 
pionthips to be held here Feb. 
14-18, it was learned Tiiesdey.

The United States, Mexico, 
the V ir^  Isbnds, El Salvador, 
Canada, Ecuador, Puerto Rico' 
and THnidad ^ o  will ba 
repreeented la eompetitioo.

llM'Qovice teagua-doaed out 
their regular season action this 
week with First Nationei Bank 
and Curtis Well Service tied for 
first piaee. The Bankers bump- 
sd off tbe Jaycees 09-37 and 
(hirtis Well Service defeated 
Wefaco Ckmst. 81-48 to remain 
knotted at 9-1. Each team has 
defeated the other, A play - off 
will be held Wednesday night at 
8:30 p.m. for tbs championship. 
The Bankers are in the precari- 
oue poaltioo of being in a play
off for tha second straight year 
having lost to Vaogbn OU last 
year.

Borger kept a strangle hold on 
first pface in the Pro League by 
defeating KPDN 78-25. Just a 
step behind though comes Cock 
O Walk who bumped the Village 
61-49. Borger is 9-1'and Cock O 
Walk 8-2 m league play. They 
meet Thursday night at 8:30 
p.m. Should Cock O Walk upset 
Borger there would be a play- 
ofL

League Scores by quarters:

D unlap's

C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R .P h . M O  4 -7417

One Week Only
Docron -  Wool -  M ohair Blend

Spring Suits
.*1 * 80.00'ValMts

±\<

V

. ^
The fovorite 

two button suit 
for the man who 

appreciates and under
stands fine clothing. 

Hgndsome Spring colors. 
Sizes 38-44  

Reg. and long.

-  F R U  A L T IR A T IO N S  -

Borger
KPIH9
Cock 0  Walk 
Village 
Richard Drug 
Utli. 01‘
Curtis W. S.
Webco Const 
1st Nat Bank 
Jaycees 
League Standings:

* Pre Leagnn 
Borger 

Cock 0  Walk 
Village 

KPDN
Nevice League 

First Nattonai Bank 
Cuitie Well Serv. 
Webco Const 
Jaycues 

Richard Drug 
Utility OU 

Ibp Point Makers:
Pro League 

Schaefer VUlage 
Saoitb KPDN 
Condo, Cock O Walk 
WlnbomeCOW 
Pod ViUaga 
A. Simpson Bcrgar 
Brown Village 
Carter COW 
Castlabarry Borger 
N. Stanpeon Borger 

Nevlc# League 
Mnllins RD 
Stephens Webco 
Patton First Naticoal 
Patton First Natiooai 
Lse First Natiooai 
Pollard Curtis W. S. 
Tarrsn CWS 
Cada CWS 
Lancaater, Jaycees 
Branscom CWS 
Matiiey Webco 
Smith First Natiooai

58-78 
16-25 
49-81 
31-49 
38-40 
38-38 
43-81 

10-22 37-49 
1338 57-89 
10 30 28-37

Bowling
Harvester Mixed League, 

Fhut Place: Sbamrodc Pr^ 
ucte Co.

Hi Team Series; BiU’s Elec
tric, 3061.

Them IB Gdme: BUl’s Elec
tric. 785.

Hi bid. Sartes: °oima Bates. 
483; Jim CUfton. W4.
 ̂ IB Ind. Gams: Doann Bates, 
W : Bob Gault, 217.

Garden Laaes Ladfot 
First Plaos: One Hour Marti- 

nixtng.
Tbara HI Gama: Hales Air 

Spaed, 903. %
Ttam HI Ssrlas: Ooa' Hour 

Blgrtlalstiif , tits. , * 
tnd. Hi Gamr. liMz BiSaiir, 

191.
lad. IB Sarfos: AMR BItid*
"  8 it

GOODYEAR
RETREADS

Any Siae Passenger Car 
W h ittw o lU  
Blockwollf

2 R«q.
Treed

2 Mud 
S Snew

for I9S
• Plus 4 Retrsadabte Tires 
81.48 Federal Exeist Tax

A.C.

NYLON CORD SAFETY ALL-WEATHER TIRE :
prices start 

a t a lo w ...
. e Savings on Ooodyssr's most 

popular replacement tire

e Built with trlpls-tempered 
nylon cord for extra strength

sm/rooiis
TubeiMt
Whitewwil. 
piuatt 7S 
7«LIi.Tm

O IL FILTERS 
G A S  FILTERS 
AIR FILTERS' 

SPARK PLUGS
%

Discount
On OarryOot Baaia

1 *

::

e Wrap around tread for added 
handling and steering 
control

Stott Tubeless Fed. Ex.
(DteoenSnued Construction) Whitewall Tax

2-ply, 6 .95/7 .35 x 14 31B5 $1.82

4-ply, 7 .7 5 x 1 4  (7 .5 0 x 1 4 ) 23B5 . $2.21 .

4-ply, 8 .2 5 x 1 4  (8 .0 0 x 1 4 )' Z4B5 $2.38

4-ply, 8 .5 5 x 1 4  (8 .5 0 x 1 4 ) 27B5 $2.56

4-ply, 7 .7 5 x 1 5  (6 .7 0 x 1 5 ) 32.68 $2.23

4-ply, 8 .1 5 x 1 5  (7 .1 0 x 1 5 ) 35.68 $2.33

(Size listed also replaces siie shown in parenthesis

Coca-Cola
Phu Bottle Deposit
W ith  Fillup 

of
Sinclair

Gasoline

Wheel Balance

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED • FREE MOUNTING

G O O D Y E A R
m C K IN G H A M S J j/ii^ C E  C m t

PHONE BIO 54301 FOB COMPLiaCE • ^ J*

T hb Rotation
4 W heels

Onaranieed to Ran 
S m o ^  to 180 mph.

Free Boloncff 
A t N ext 5 ,000  M iles

- Repack
Front Wheels

$100
or

W M iE o c h S e t 
o f 4  New  T iles ' 

$t B o k m c id

♦ ♦ ♦ • • e e w w s s s a a i a a a a a a a a e e 'e e e e e e Prices S o o r f^ ru  
Feb. I8tl^ i

-t
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HEAT TREATMENTS are 
preving an cEaetive meana 
•f preeerviag freak frvtU 
M Agrtcnltere 
•xpertnMBta Depart MMat 

Departaaeat
marketing apectaliata Wal 
ter EedR and WUaaa SeUtk 
Jr., abere, dip Machea In 

Jw t water te UO molUge- 
canalng organ la ataTTn 
phete at right, irat h«Mrf 
peaekea which did niat re- 
cehre heat treatment ahewa 
■inch greater decay erer 
name period af time aa aec- 
wad hex, whi ch went 
Ih ra ^  hat-water bath. Ee- 
■oearehera are experlment- 

with hat -water  and 
leckalene on a 

mage of vegetableo. 
rtlaUy cheaper  and 

safer than chemical moth- 
ada which have been aaed 
hy eammcrclal packeri, tt 
alaa kflh aeam dm y organ- 
1mm fhemlrili can't roach.

/,T ’

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

By FEUX W. RYALS I the SUU. He said to the Com-
Tbe‘Water Reaourcea Sympoa- miation: “ In the public interest, 

ium held Feb. 4 at Eastern and to aid the economic growth 
New Mexico University Pmlal-'and general welfare of the State, |

1 urge that you explore all 
reasoaablt..altematives for dĈ ] 
velopment and diatributioo of 
all our water reaourcea to bene
fit the entire - State including 
proposals contained in prelimi
nary reporU of the Federal 
agencies." The plan was begun 

,by the Commiaaion in August 
11964. This planning function was 
subsequently assigned to the 
Texas Wa t e r  Devejoproent 
Board  ̂ The Bureau of Reclama
tion is’ now working closely on 
a day-UHiay basis with th e  
Board and other State agencies 
and authorities in assisting in

W heat Producing States Gg  ̂
Into Fifth Month of Dryness

es, drew some of the moat im
portant eater resource people 
in the United States.

Floyd Dominy, commissioner 
of RKlamation, Department of 
the Interior was one of the prin
cipal speakers. He was right at 
home in this arid west of ours.
Those who heard him speak 
came away with the feeling this 
man really understood our prob
lem and was making every ef
fort to do someth'ng to help us.

John Vandertulip, chief engi
neer for the Texas Water Devel
opment Board was another 
speaker who left the impression 
that Texas was moving ahead in- the tlevelopnient oT the TVxas

la moat of the Santa Fe-served 
wheat producing areas of Kan- 
iim, Oklahoma, Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado, the dry 
period, which began in mid-Sep
tember of 1906 is going into tite 
fifth month, according to the 
Santa Fe Railway A^culhiral 
Department in Amarillo.

While moat of the winter 
wheat acreage came up to a 
good stand with abundant early

top growth, many areas have lahom'a and southern Kansas 
received no moisture since the infestations of .'O'eenblgs a re  
crop was planted. reported. Some farmers weif

This has resulted in little or .reseeding spots in their fl]^  
no crown roots on the wh^t| during mid - January where 
ptants and no regrowth since stands were not secured ra i4  
early top growth was either'er due to the dry top soil 
grazed off or frozen, feaving Wheat pasture was fairly good 
many fields very susceptible to | early in the season but with no 
damage from low temperatures i regrowth of wheat plants since
and high winds.

In sonoe parts of northern Ok-

its overall water effort. He 
its overall water effort. He 
also warned of the deadline giv
en to all states by the federal 
government to come up with a 
plan and solution for abating 
polution of our waters. The 
deadline comes this summer. 
In those states where nothing 
has been done the federal gov- 
erainent wiH move in.

Bob Price, the new Congress-

County SCD News
By VAN MILLS 

Gary cioss plans to construct 
a pit type pond' and a waterway 
on the farm he operates just 
southwest of Pampa.

Fertilize cut areas. It is very 
important to fertilize cut areas 
where the land has been level
ed. A 4-inch cut removes prac
tically all of the available phos
phate. There was no reduction 
in yield where there was h 1- 
foot cut made and the cut areas

being grazed off the only Telds 
now providing grazing are those 
being irrigated and a few is ^ -, 
ted areas where effective mote-, 
hire has been received in tbe 
last few weeks. If the weather, 
pattern of the past few months, 
continues during the remainde^ 
of the 1967 winter wheat grouC

of 
CoW

orado and New Mexico nuy- 
do well to produce as much.' 
wheat in 196S as was harvestet}. 
in 1966 in spite of an Ihsreasn 
of over 21 per cent in the settU* 
ed acreage.
'Farmers and commercial ap-

Water Plan, ft is expected that 
the water plan will substantial- J were properly fertilized. The cut still losing

p r o d u c tio n  o f  w o o d  f r o m  the fo r 
e s t  r e s o u r c e s  o f  the c o u n tr y
wUI need to be doubled. Amer- 'ing season the five states 
ka will'need 600 billion gi^ons Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, 
of water a day in 1960. We now 
use about 350 billion gallons dai
ly. Each year more than a mil
lion acres art being taken out 
of agriculture, primarily for 
highways, housing, and other 
urban uses.. Also by the end of 
the ceiituiy, finrttemand for re="^CBtors hxve been busy npptĵ  ̂
creation will triple. We are ing various forms of nitrate.feiv

ly modify our original Texas Ba
sins Project and come clos
er to meeting tbe"goals of the 
State of Texas.

Investigations of water re
source developments tend 'to 
stop at the point where a cre- 
tain potential project is judged 
te be economically Impractical 
under the existing ground rules

Herbicide Use 
Does Not Affect 
Sorghum Yield

Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. a meeting 
on Agricultural Chemicals will 
be held in the conference room 

I at Recreation Park. Jack Price, 
Residual effects of herbicides {leader in agricukural Chemi- 

appUcations on crops in roUtion cab, Texas AAM University, 
is included in the research pro- will discuss pesticide safety and 
gram of the High Plains Re- other development in the field 
search Foundation. of Agricultural.Chemicals.

Cotton received applications 
of' three rates of Treflan and

'{ 
\ 
I

By FOSTER WHALEY I ject, w« wlU be happy for you 
Tomorrow night . . . Monday,[to read what, we have in the of-

Agriculturaliy Speaking
fice

Our Beef Cattle Committee 
has discussed the possibility of 
organizing a group to travel by 
train to Chicago where they can 
visit the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange and study the Live 
Beef Cattle Future’s Market in

man te Washington for the Pan-< governing project feasibility. In 
handle area, made a very good order to talk inteUigenUy about 
impression on those attending these potenUal projecU we are 
the Water Resources Symposi-, going te have to know just how 
ium. He urged the entire area} infeasible a certain proposal is 
to do everything possible on the _h«w much it would cost to get
local level to solve the water 
problem before turning to t h e 
federal government.

Floyd Dominy of the Bureau 
of Reclamation gave a detail^ 
account of what the Reclama- 
tioo Bureau has done for Texas. 
We are quoting a portion of his 
remarks below:

“ We have spent a number of 
years working up a plan for de
veloping the water resources of 
Texas. These investtgations re
sulted in the preparation of our

water there from a 
source, and how much 
ter would be worth oom it was 
there. Then we would know un
der what conditions a project 
might become feasible in th e 
future. Perhaps the problems of 
a certain area would have to 
await the further development 
of weather modification tech
niques. perhaps desalination 
would be the answer when 
cost of desalting has been

areas should receive from ISO 
to 200 pounds of phosphate init
ially per acre, or 80 pounds an
nually for 3 years. Where the 
cut areas is to be put in maize 
the area should receive 150 to 
200 pounds of nitrogen per acre, - symbols 
and 100 pounds of nitrogen P«<>pl«.
wwre the area is to be put in 
wheat.

The steady growth of Soil and 
Water CooMrvation Districts
during the past quarter-century ' 
has been an impressive record i 
of America’s belief in democra- j 
tic action at the grass-roots.' 

g i V e n I There are now more than J,000 ] 
the wa- Conservation districts working > 

to conserve land, water, forests. - 
wildlife and other related re
sources. “  '

Although conservation district  ̂
leader' do not forsee any im-{ 
mediate resource crisis on the!

some 500,000 acres 
a year as a result of erosion and 
other land damage, rural and 
urban. Wasted hiUs nd valleys, 
urban. Wasted hiUs and valleys, 
ers, polluted* waters and de
epened forests are not proud 

of a free, responsible

tilizer on wheat fields wber  ̂
moisture is available and alM 
applying fertilizers and pre-e^ 
ergence weed growth inhibit 
on land to be used for 
planting. ^

Read The News aassified Ad»

W3U SiAytHCr S A BOOK W3U « 6MT-rHEWeTOW OM MOV TO IMaWOVC "W OJE KEASOkJ I 
TOUR MEA^y7THArHa«TD[)0\ »OBEOTMISB<X»<-̂  WHTM WORD ASSOCiATKMJ. COESUrr S, 1 CAKTT «EMEA1-

rrr uke wtoummmt.tors,::allvuho i ber whemto
rr WA* CUT poww THE CMEeey-titte.j lesEP MV MOUTHTHWMC OW'l CAiaiarTWLl. AUE’—THAT suodsars 'HOMSWrV THE•car TOuev; which 9Ud«caT»HOMEarAncAi/THEWS you 

rr.,.AMCAHAM UMCOLU.'

horizon, they believe one conse-1 
quence is certain: The conserv-j 
ation and development task la , 

the [the years directly ahead it go-! 
re-1 ing to be formidable For ex- i

two of Dacthal in 1965. Grain 
sorghum was planted on the 
tame ground in 1966. Scientists 
at the Foundation found no sig
nificant increase or decrease in 
grain sorghum yields from llte 
carry over of these herbicides.
* Cotton received a heavy appli
cation of '^ fU n  in 1964. Grain 
sorghum kas planted on the 
same plots in 1965. ’The previ
ous years heavy application of 
Treflan resulted in a delay in 
growth. Plants under this hea
vy treatment wi 
til fully headed.

Harold Shanoo, Estes Cheml-1 *cVoa* A side trip to the csttle 13 !!!?  K J ’
■I T o  r f t n m r n t s t i i f j  W io h it o L  WtOCh We SUbOjitted tO th e  GOV-r e p K s r a u u v e ,  w t c n iu  f ^ ^ n g  a r e s  o f  lo w a s  u  a lso  b ecal Co.

Falls, will discuss the use of) 
Treflan and other approved 
weed control chemicals.

A spray rig will be on display 
and will be demonstrated. It 
shows some fine custom iealur- 
es a fariqer might want te in
corporate in a spray rig. Every
one in the Tri-CoMriy Aren 1s 
invited. Refreshments will be 
served.

Several people have called to 
see how they are affected by 
the new wage and hour law that 

■e shortir un-jb*c,nie effective Jan. 1. We 
They headed gow have some new information

ten days later than those with. subject in our office,
lighter applications of Treflan. j Generally speaking *a fsirmer is 

Plante under the heavy Tref-i affected if he employs as much 
Ian treatment wilted sooner j g, soo-man days of labor in any 
than other applicabons after | quarter, This would be the

equivalent of hiring about six or
you 
tub-

each irrigarion. There was no ^ ______
■ignificant decrease in yield of ,^ven fuU Unre hands. If 
grain sorghum in 1965. Farmers | want more details on the
report similar effects in the 1966' ■' ---------------------
season.

James Valliant. Soil Scientist, 
who completed the 1966 herbi- 
dide test said.

ing considered. If you are m-j 
terested. let me hear from yon. 
We have made some contacts | 
through a brokerage firm that! 
seems very interested in host-| 
ing the grwp.

In a recent meeting in licLean 
»  turnout nf Approxfinately 3 
farmers from that area express
ed keen interest ia developing 
their irrigation potential and es
tablishing several hundred 
acre of alfalfa. ‘The alfalfa 
would be used later In a propos
ed backgrounding • type feed 
lot in that area. Back^ounding 
feedlote take calves ia the 400- 
pound weight category and de
velop them on a growing ration 
to 600-pound cattle.

There is a great need for this 
type operation in this ai;ga to 
supply cattle for the larger lots.

duction".
Grain sorghum producers ia- 

, terested in specific details of 
“ This study williy,}, herbicide study can obtain

have to  be continued for some! 
tinrte before a definite conclu-i 
aion can be given as to the resi- j 
dual effects o f these toxic her-| 
bicides on grain sorghum pro-

this in the 1966 Research Report 
of the High Plains Rcselux 
Foundation. This'reporf will be 
released to memlnrs of the 
Foundation in the near future.

* Topper Named 
Inspector For 
Cattle Raisers

emor for consideration in May 
1965. This preliminary report 
visualized moving about 4 mil
lion sere-feet annually of sur
plus water from deep east Tix- 
as along the coastal region to 
the lower Rio Grande area. 
Storage dama would be ooo- 
stnicted on all .the State’s ma
jor rivers, and over 400 miles of 
canal ranging ia capacity from 
5,900 to t,000 ci.s . would be re
quired. TIm water would ba us
ed for mu«»HpAi and industrial 
purposes for supplemental ini- 

‘ gatioa to 225,000 acres, and a 
I full Irrigation supply to about 
750,000 acres of new land.

' cievelopmeat of this projoct 
would bring substaatital bena- 
fits to largo aroas of Texas, taut 

I thers would rsmaia larga areas 
' of tbe . bight pixi** country and 
westam Texas — which a a e d  
water badly — that would not 
be served. Thsmfore, Gowsnor 
Conaally amde a fine mova 

j when he directed the Texas Wa- 
I ter Commission to develop

duced to X doUsrs and cents per j ample, the population of the 
acre-foot, or perhaps large-sclae United States will require over 
imports from a distant area twice as much produ<^on from 
of water surplus will p r o-1 its agricultural land by the 
vide the solution." | year 2000. S ' th« year 20000 -iMaacn«MEvrr. .•! »  Ww

Get a jump 
on spring... 
with money to
R EPA IR - 
REMODELrnow!!

BiicRnN  UP your home enriy, with improve
ments that can be done now. Good time to 

'  rejuvenate the kitchen or bath, pend a rec 
* room>any number of "inside" joU !

Borrow up to |5,000. Repay in easy monthl:̂  '  
i  installmenU over as aa 8 years. No fuas'  

or rod tape. Just bring your plans to us for 
quick cash at low coot

S e c u r i t y  F e d e r a l
s A v i N o s  s  i o x a  A f s ^ c i x f r o i i ,

2 2 1 N .G r a y  -  M 0 4 -S 4 5 1  -

Vffiilirf Kvlffol I'.'on Bunk Sy

John E. Topper, 31. of Sham
rock. has bom named field in
spector fer fits Texas and South
western Cattle ftdfsers Assoda- 
tion. In making the arnieuncc- 
ment Don C. IQng. sedretary- 
general manager of the Associ
ation said Topper will be sta- 
boned at Clarendon, wMch is 
headquarters for District X

The couades ia District 8. for
merly served by Alan Jefferies 
who retired Jan. 1. are Carsen,
Gray. Wheeler, Collingsworth,
Donley, Armsbong, Briscoe,
Hall, sind Childrest ia Texas, 
and Beckham, Greer, and Har
mon ia Oklahoma.

Topper, a former TSCRA 
markeC inspector has bean a 
deputy sheriff hi Wheckr Ooqn̂ t PoflVpO Bull 
ty for the past 14 yaars.J^ IMaeP
attended many law enforce
ment schooia and crime semi- 
aars on crinUnal Investigation, i 
Included in the schools are the 
Texas Department of. Public 
Safety's sheriffs schools and 
crime seminars sponsored by 
the F B I Topper bae had a 
lifetime of experieiice and Jn- 
terest in the livestock industry.

King said he fett the assoda<- 
tloa was fortunate te have a 
man with Topper's previons 
market inspecdon experience, 
cattly savvy, and law snforcc- 
ment trkinhig Johi the Field la-

a comprebansivt water plan for

Pampa Youths 
W in  In Duroc 
Barrow Show

Parker Stewart el Pampa won 
tha Champion Jtudeir Duroc 
Barrow Award with David Wetv 
ster, alao of Pampa, named for 
the Reserve Junior Cbgmp^ 
Duroc Barrow A w ^  at the 
1967 Southwestern* Exporition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth.'

Nearly 11,000 entries ia classes 
fer cattle, horses sheep, swine, 
poultry, rabbita and pigsons 
compete for prise money total
ing ^>;]roximately flSO.OOO.

Tbe stock show cooqilotsd Its 
10 day run without an Ice blast 
of what Poet Worthors refsr to 
as "Stock Show Weather.**

Goiiit Mott 
InlllD oyt

A buQ owned by Emmett Le- 
Fors of Pampe and sired by 
Royal hfiachief II was named 
top gainer at the Texaa Tech 
Research Farm, near Amarillo. 
It showed aa average daily gain 
of 4X0 pounds, aocordiag to 
Janies A. Carpenter,
—Imal a-ioifiiH iw

The average dally gala for 7̂ 
bnOs being performance • fad at 
the farm waa S.00 pooada, Car< 
pantar said.

The llXday report was Issued 
on Jan 23.

W tN T P T IM E ... and the living
is easy when you have 

Modern ELECTRIC 
Comfort Heating!

•51

pr Shamrock sinffl'*bpsmiad lncnopcrittn 
arkMch tiaM hn̂  Taana Jtcrtwitural 

Ms wife, Jane, and IMr^Stathm, Agricultural 
chUdrsn will move to CUr-j Serviot and Bncf CatUa Braad-

■ Kfbdtm ilectric hettlii| rnttiiB 
•aty. eomforttblt living for tYtry 
mtmiMr of joor ftmily. And, yon'll 
njoy a ntw itendard of clfi^neM 
•nd oonvBntenoB. With •Ifictric hitt* 
inĝ  looms miy bo indhridtnlly con- 
tndisd by aoennte doctrio ditnno- 
•tsts to pravido dis ftmily comfort 
1ml dsiind in osch room. Modem

need modtrR hstting.
---------

• •

V-
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t n s  PAMPA d aily  mews 
MONDAY. FEBKUAY U. im

80TH
YEAS

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPl)-Bnid- 

bury K. Thu|‘lQi;f of Winslow, 
Cohu & Stetson ^ays he suspects 
the market will contimie to act 
as if there rhfa been no talk of 
peace ig VWInam. The analyst 
aays the poeeibility of peace and 
the resulting short-term econ
omic dislocation would seem to 
make the performance stocks 
even more desirable than they 
have been, particularly in 
comparison with issues whose 
business would suffer from an 
end to'the war.

projections, it would seem 
further gains In stock prices 
would be limited in view of 
their recent sharp gains. In 
light of the political deveU^ 
ment in Red China and the 
anticipated continued softness in 

' key indicators, the analyst feels 
a fully committed stock position 
is not warranted.

In 1869, Oregon became the 
33rd. state.

making their larger group 
commitments in defensive or 
recession-proof industries.

Hertz, Neumark k  Warner 
says based on present earnings

Indicator Digest Inc. says an 
analysis of recent, heavy. big 
block purchasing by funds, 
institutions and large market 
operators shows that while they 
are buying a few glamor issues, 
they are still p>aying it safe by

, In 1933, Gov. W. A. Conutock 
of Michigan ordered an eight- 
day bank holiday to check a 
financial panic and fSO-milUo 
financial panic and l^miUion 
banking assets.

T H IS  WEElCS SPECIAL
C O U P O N

BRING THIS CXIGPON ^  OtJR STORE

2 M t n 't P o n t i
or Ar«MaS

Lody'i ploin O rtti* with Ai«y eiM  
Or4*r *f CUinlNf

E R N rS  CLEANERS
410 SOUTH CUYUai^ MQ .44101

f  CABOT AWARDS YkANQUET—This was the scene Fri- 
 ̂ day night when Cabot Coip. einployea with five, ten and 

— 13 yeATs or more aervice w w  hianored at r'ServicB ' 
*> Awarda Banquet in the Coronado Inn. A aimilar awards

n  In 191f the Amarican Society > b In 1635,. the Boston Latin 
T f̂ Composers, Authors and School, oldest public educationi 
if^ b  ishers, “A S C A P ” , wa s jinstitution in'tlia.United-States, 
iprtM d. ________ [was founded.'______ __________

A beautiful Vslantine Heart says. "I lovo You", 
ss no other gift can say It. And when tho Hosrt ‘ 
you give is packed with Psngburn'e Milk-and- 
Honey Chocolates, .you aro giving the finest thst 
money can buy.

See our dispiay of Valentine Hearts from I12S to H2.50.

BARNEY'S
PHARMACY

100 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

banquet was held on Thursday n lg^ . In tBs lop  photo, •
Henry P Doqphue Jr,, iiew general mamder «< 

r  Madiinery revision, addrese^ the grotqp. —

C a b o t Employes H onored 
A t  Service A w ard  Banquets

Cabot Corp. conducted its an-1 Dalton, Audie Dlckm, J. B. Jon- 
nual Service Award dinners I Fred McKeen and Louis 
Thursday and Friday nights in;
C(MT>nado Inn for employes who .T**®*^ ^*“ •̂.'7" Virgil Fre- 
have completed five, ten or 15' Mulanax and E.
years of service with the com-1 Finson. 
peny in 1966 and for all em- Twenty-five years — E. H. Is- 
ployes with more than 16 years bell, Thomas Patton, O. G. 
of service. . j

Special honorees at this year's | 
awards banquets were I: T .‘
Goodnight Jr., 922 E. Jordan, 
and Rupert H. Orr, 404 N. Hill, 
each of whom has been with 
Cabot for 30 I’ean.

Goodnight is a machinist in 
the Machinery Division and Orr 
is a maintenance crew foreman 
in the Ordinance Division of 
Cabot.

Three retired employes, T C.
Carter, Emmett Colliu and R.
L. Davison, also were special | 
guests.

Approximately 125 persons in 
cluing the employes receiving 
awards, and their wives and 
husbands attended the banquets 
on each night.

Thoca raceiviog service pla
ques

Five yeai« — Billie Ji 
WyoailWtUett and A. L. 
kins.

Ten years — George Sadkp^
Filtean years — B. D. 

ner, Clarence Costner, d^ns 
Shelton, W. L. Guerry,
Bray, R a y m o n d  Joh n A  
George'Jackson. Calvin Hogjo.
Normui Sublett, Truett Kendb- 
dy, Haryey Morgan, R. D. Ab- 
b^ t.‘ Charles Atkinson, Melv}n 
Bailey, Lloyd Brummett, C. J,̂ *

RUPERT H. ORR
. »  special honoree

I

NEW
GOLDEN

LARGE
COLOR

Regulor $10 .00  V o lu t

PORTRA T
3 DAYS ONLY:

#  M ondoy
#  TuBsdoy
#  W g d n M d o y  
During S tort Hours

• Age Limit te 12 Years ''
•  Greup Portraits take^lbt

99c Per C h ild ., L im H  T  P o rtra it 
P er ChiM ,, 2 per fa ju B y . ■ • ,,

•  Satisfaetton G'uarntoed ' - -
■«'*, Whrrr t *ur m.iip, Ihr M..I

N . C iiylo i
*  IL99 STORKS

M O  5-5623

rm
'  1. T. GOODNIGHT JR.

. . . special honoree
Powell, Bruce Riehart,, F. F 
Tubb, Joseph Wheeler, Johiinie 
Pcnland and Roy 1.. Jones.

Thirty years — I. T. Good 
night "Jr.-and Rupert H. Orr.

Tba guasts were addressed 
each night by H. P, Donohue, 
general manager o f ' the Cabot 
Mechinery Division.

fV-

SPACE CAPSULES cM ap 
In the daradest placia» so 
it seems. Actually, tbb Is ■

k« snrtB iu 
tk purp»«*~5wpp**’ 

dumping rnsi Into ceke 
:/ uveiw at the JCFAI 
1 Cerp. in l^rbloTColo.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .f -

D unlao's

C O R O N A D O  CENTER

Be Early M onday . . .  Starts A t
LIMITED QUANTITIES O N  M A N Y  ITEMS!

10 am
-i-

SAMSONITE^"HORIZON"
BEAUTY CASE
Reg. 19.95 11.88

M O N DA Y ONLY!
Choose White, Grey or Blue

CAMPUS CASUAL
SPORTSWEAR

! ^  Price
Skirts, Sweaters Ond ponts. 

Broken, sizes and colors.

Junior, and K^Uses Dresses 
Shorts, C apris i Robes 
Blouses and Poor Boys

Values to 
18.00 2:88

Volues galore! Be early Monday morning and 
take advantage of these TERRIFIC PRICES, 

,W eVe consolidated a large group of left overs 
at one low price to sell fast.

v"-"' 1

FAklTASUC BUYI4

MENS SWEATERS
CARDIGANS ond PULLOVERS

4.88

Men's and Boys' Shi rts,'
CopB,Gidds ondi^nds

Values 
tg 18 00

Luxurious r 100% lombswool, 
wool-mohoir- blends, Shetland 
wools, 100% orlon ocrylics and 
others. Solid colors and fancies. 
Sizes S -M -L -X L .

Volues to 
5.00 9 9 ^  Each

GIRLS ITEMS
Each99*

..... Blouses, Slnpweor 
ond Ployweor.

GIRLS C O ATS
Volues to Q  Q Q

18 00 OaOO
>

Entire' stock, Corcoots and Rom 
coots with worm lining.

Bi'oken Sizrit

Ladies Shoes

5«00 PairReg. to
12.00

Big tobla of tomeus brand looters,
flots,' heels. Broken sizes. '

. ’ ' ' '
* i  ‘ * • V .

GIRLS •- ■

SPQRT s o c k s ;
Reg, to

3.00 . . .

on thuie 100% orlw  .socks, 
various lengths. Assorted colors.

. , . y • '. *
■ • - -  -  - ■________

Whipped Cream 
Home Spun 
Kettle Cloth • •
Seersucker 
Gingham C h^ks  
100% Wool
Bonded Cotton 
Knits
Suitings
Worsteds

All A t Least 45". W ide

Your Choice
Volues To $4.00 Yd! . ■

I t

QUILTED TOP  
BEDSPREADS,

" . Values to $13.00 if perfect.

Pint quality spreads ir« twin or 
double sites. Solid eolofs or lovuly 
tlofol Ifints.

REMNANT 
, TABLE

Big Group-of Rumnanti. 
Volues to’ “3.98 yd.

I

1

U w  D im lapsConvenient Charge^ or Lay-Aw ay Plan

J /w
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JL Comstock 
mi aa a i ih t -
to chock a ’
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Present ProDOsed
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L A lU .'- 'i

n iE  PABIPA DAILY NEWS. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12.1967.

New
^  Through drouth, disaster and the every doy humon 

emergencies of life, the -^olvotion Army has served 
Ppmpa Drtd .Gcoy-County, for. almost 4(T years. Its Red 
Shield is o beocdn of hope for the hungry, the home
less, the ragged and the despairing of all races, creeds 
ond colors.

"Meeting need ot the time ond point of need." is o 
Solvation Arihy creed. The Army's mony services jrv 
ckide providing food, shelter ond clothing-for t ^  de
stitute; help in reuniting a broken fomily through* coun
seling; medicol core and sanctuary for on unwed rr>other 
ortd her unborn boby, ond prevention of juvenile delin-~ 
quency through interesting or»d effective‘progroms for 
our y<^h, _

t The practical connpassion of these men ond vrdmen 
in blue is unlimited, but locol focilittes for carryiisg on 
their great work ore. You con help the Solvation Army

corry on its humone work in Pompo by ger^erous firwn- 
ciol support of the new building.

Although the Salvotigp Afmy is o rnember ogency of 
the U nit^ Fund, monies received from the Fund, con 
be used only for operating expenses. If the Army is- 
to continue effective operation it must have odequate 
building facilities.

The Solvol ion Atmy has never failed to respond when 
called on ’for aid. Gvic leaders hove orgpnized to help 
them with gifts to provide proper facilities to better our 
community ond corry on the humonitorion work of the. 
Solvation Army. ’ . -

The Solvotion Army Development Program seeks o 
totol of $131,000 for copitol improvements. In its'40 
years in Pompo, this morlU the first time the Army has 
asked Pompo people for funds to build focilitres. As 
stoted, the money it receives from the United Fund ’goes 
for operotionol expenses.

f-

MEETIN6 TANGIBLE NEEDS.often opdns the doors! 
for counseling by workers-who ore spiritually nnotivOted' 

. ond trained in social work techniques. The girl in trouble, 
frustrated families, the olcoholic, the deUnquent child, 
the oged and those without hope, ell find t^ ir  way to< 
the Solvotion Army.

t

HEIP COMES from the Sofvotlon Army to fomilies In 
desperdte circumstorKes. The Army's objective is to 
meet the immediate r>eed ond then dssist the fomilies 
to become self-supporting. ‘

1

HUNDREDS OP ITEMS of furniture were distributed to 
Pompo fomilies in need lost year by the local Salvation' 
Army.' Whether it is o result of a mojor disaster or. 
fomily emergency mony people call upon the Solvo-' 
tion Army for the neceuities of home life.

M «

'  W HEN DISASTEJ^ STRIKES the^Solvotion Army is the' 
first on the scene to bring relief *td the victims. Shelter,'' 

•‘ food "ond clothirtg, medicdr supplies ter ‘ whofevvr, the

need the Army rises to .the occasion. Silverton, Higgine 
‘ ond White Deer were eidcd by the.Army w h^ nature 
loshed out against them.

NEW SHOES orxi new clothing ore‘ unknown kixunet -*' 
to r'eolly poor' foipilies. Lost-year the • Solvation Ajrrtf i 
provided more then ■ 21,000 garments.and ,950jpolr o f 
shoes to the r>eedy of Pampa. i > 'i:'*

s ••

'■ ■''I

tPPORT is mode to ktn|hg<nr̂  — jsjs ond 
morolt of the yourtg people who come in cointoct with'

th e  Solvotion A rm y. T h e  A rm y's ob jective is to  strengH v . «p. both  boys dnd g irls  c.  ̂ •» d iffe re n t re - ..cwned supervisicn. m odddion to  summer
an chorocter and m o tifo te  fnem  tdwOrd good c itize n - . crBotional oyd  educot lono l activ ities  th a t'm e e t w eekly mg p ro g ram i o r^  seosonoi octivitiea. .

1-̂ --
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Consular Treaty To Introduced In 
C ( ^ e s s  Explained to  DAR Chapter

w. f.

■V*. wWBmj W TTKK» 1̂
Mn. W. S. O t e  vk« 

i ;  M n . b O *  V Im M . 
M n . D u jit  Otkanm,

1 4 PS06T JO
iw m t

/p en JJo u M  D o  J4 o n o r j J .  C . lA A A i,

r a C M  ! •  «rdB- tte  p ra i-  
Im t. M n . W lrtin d  Coak*.
M n  lam es S d M ffcr. “ Bed'

tej

Me IMMcd States ■  Mmc 
19H Nmt Hm S eu a  is 
a s k fi m ra&fjr it ,”  M n

. I ry ; M n . Tkn M r E irby. 
w -' n r ;  M ms B ’lfh  U aff. 
^ ; M n  Jeba M e b e iM , 

iaa , aad M bs H enna

R crac”
, pQfVa ISMt
1SS7 Rene

be Peb. M  at £ m ’s 
a t 7:3i pjn. .

ra> M n . B arry  Va
fo r the t M n .

I jaetsOrd a t the M ay
“ Ihm es 1 . KUpatrick. w rttiac l 

b  Me Nahaaal Defeader. has' “ f* » « "  W M b Raeae a  
M b  l»  say; *Oaly IpO R a s a ia a ''^  
ta a rb u  caOM te the fa ile d  Mem bers 
States each year Wby^ sfaoiild.M acs . W. S. D ix e a .  
a Se^iet coosoit f i t  be aeed- LmKz. H. R. I f i lb r .  le h a  Skei-: 
ed M  say. Lee Aagdes. m  a e m  iy ; V . JL Hobbs. C ser ge F r ia -4 ,
M e «  aeedi’?”  ------1 . ^ i r f .  D ^ rb  Oeherac. le h a  M e-

” .be J . Edgar Hoover has Hadsea. T W -.
testified npeatcd ly . Soviet K irby, Haary M a rrk fi sad
pinm ary aad Sewict' esp iaaafs*^  D. BRb aad Ifiaaes Nerm a 
are two words la r  ideotidal LbM x, RM b H aff aad^ L e a  
iancRaas. Aay ro a a ila ff that • P a tteriea  
angbt be estpblithad m the Ua> n»wt ew atiiV  M r M e rb n it ir  
t;ed M ates aader M is a r w  b  dM cd jR r M ib c b -
m eat woald be m ere ly . bases 4, a  Jadkaos's C M tesria  
from  which eopweagt coald b * _________ _

n ! f ^ e t m ^ l o a i f a ^ , U p s i i o ^  C h a p l t r
M e BbvieCs from  erim iaal p ra#-‘
ccufloe aot eaiy fm  espinaage H o f l O r S  Q u e a f l  
but fa r, aa ird rr or rape os
w e i."  the tpeab e y ihiebided U psQ aaO iapter M  B a u  B g a u  

V6t Disoa ihea m ie d  aO pre- ^  S w orily

I  ^9  bi'. ^

y

M rs. Lyon P reen ti r$ p rin g  and Sum m cr Bulbs' D iscussed -
Program to Chapter L  , i r*i i

for Members of Pampa Garden Club
M  Ilm p ita l t j  Baera ef O tiaaas | ^  j  ntfiyinghM a aad baR a sack as daffodils, hiUps.

Trm . -------------------- - ig ra s iii aad hyadath  which
as- shaaftd b t p lan lad  ia  th e  (alL  
h a  “irh a B  plaating a  large group of 
of baSa it  is batter to dig •  <>Hch 

a t M e proper depth, pot ia  belb 
lid  faod aiM  a  saiaD amount of 
•C sand aader each bulb aad bo 

to grow ~  bar aam  they are f t  la  labal each 
M n J . dMerewL b M  d H fk M t T h n  Mcae tadbs arc eepadaOy 

^  ^ ^ 'g r o w  M  Ufa shad*. aarM  M  M t bcaatiful whea plaatad w i t h  
boast or M d v  m as . Tfaiy ctm coradMaoa plants. M n . Gee 
be starfad M  M a beam  aad ceoliBaed the program  by pre- 
tram ptaafad w in a  the dm ^er sc^ iac  slides of the Kenkcabof 
of trooae M post They pcoeMa a  Grdeas ia HoOaad sbowiag the 

af *»*»*■»’«• raaay piats of tnBpo in various 
t e  snaafesr cofars aad also the fields of hi>

1 lafa Id i, — - -  f I p i  wbich a n  growa lo r c o n .

---------------------- 5 _ *  u  H  BoyidoB gave tha
aeacribcd< Sbae^ SMriey S m d m  Nancy "T im ely  ‘h pe .”  saying Tha

win

Upailoa is ia 
charge M  pubficity  aad gaeal- 
bosk fo r t e  W aena M  M a  
Y ear T m .

The proM sm  fa r the cvcaiBg 
w ar p ro in M it by IM e . O oia t4h 
m  m  -M M  Laadacape.”  M n  
Lyoa shewed m

G riffith
? 1

Coo- tjsM  to plant bulbs Is from  the 
I See SP R IN G , P f  . I t

* ĥ

I

far t e  c v e te  cwo- 
MMA of Mmes. D . L , 
B kherd  Ceoke. B illy  Kindfa 

P rice Sm iM. A  V ilm H n i

_ roB were 
Mmes, Dea C arpcaler, Weldea 
C h rtc ^  Rkfaard Cocke, -lehaay 

|C b riaer, CMvm D ftm o re m ia r- 
[M e EM s. Pred Bpparly. Earn 

aetk PrccBiaa. (Hca GokL D . L , 
Hiafcle, BiQy E la te . Om s L jo a . 

' te n  IfilM r . Price Snath. Jeaeae
I

sent to w rite er w ire lenato rt
b m fin tts triy  o p p o ri^  t e  METs 
re tS catio a .

Miss Beany Whito.
ef M r. « d  M n . Ben

met M the Mr. M n . H. C

d r. and M r s H .  C  W iBcie 
m ofk golden wwddwig dote

■fa
Todoy And Evfiry Sundioy 
H ionfi H msr NmnbfifB for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Mary Tcrvcl 

MO s - n »
L y le  Gage 
M O  4-4218

H  i  - 1  a  n d M P h a r m a e v
nUALIT> s r »  v i r f

ISVTK. M0 4-tfifi4

e f M r. M n  B ichard U B tH  W . W ilks, w ffi be honoesd
St aa

Mn

Tha front door was dacoratod Priaads ef th t f m 4 t  a n  ia-
L e fo n . D A R  Goad O rim . •<» caD M t e S n .  M t e  !
Lefers High Sehoal. was W ilk ies  sob. M r. sad M n . G ita
duced by Miss Norm a Laidz. ^  “  W ilkie, m  Sktm, between t e
On Feb I t .  Me chapter w in boors ef 3 to S p .m ., and help
ohaerve as aaaual M artha M n . C terias Pettor a iiiito d  c e le b rte  the a
Washmgtoe Tea m Lovett Mo- the sem ag. A red ‘ ta b ii-t  Aaristtag t e  hoaoreat' s e a
m orial U h ra ry  at which t e  cloth was usad w tM  a w hite c a a -1 d an fM n ’4» 4aw with hosts 
D.4B Good Cibssa aw ard M d  | dstabre aad rod caadlaa as a ' « fa t> « rw a ite  M air g ra a te d lk i 
Pm  w ifi be prcscotod te Miss caolerpiece. grea, Eathy sod Edward W ilkie. ^
W hfie. Mtss Dele Caie. Pam pa Tboae present w e n  M essn. gng their niecf M n  Joe N lver.
High School DAR Good Citixea. and Mmes. Jobany Costacr, D .

f

I School DAR Good Ctfixea. ana Mmes. jonany costacr, D .i M rs. w u u c  w il be prcsentcdl 
Miss M ary Sue AsWord. [L . H iakic. Tom m y Richardsoa, a corsage fashioned ef gold split

D.4B Good Citiaea of Groom fBUly D . Eiadte. Robart S h c l- ---------- - — * •  —
High School. (M l, Charles Potter, Jack Ed

***** T I?  Chariot Hoakias. Doris Raeves
A d ." - ' S m te r . _______________________________

dakflity  ̂ le a d e ?^  sciwtelnte *Ento Gh£ '  * “  ^  •
achool'i ffam ltv K e 1 11  y SUam pa. V irg ia la  i w ith gold wedding bcOa. fiaakad

..  . ' Stoepe aad L inda M artia  of ^  candeiabara bcariag gold to -'
Durteg t e  kun a e ii ecseMa. A aaarill*. B ill Moorehead and 1 p en . A  large a rra tM c n te  * f  

preaidad ever by M rs. A. D . George Coilctte, Scott Nlsbctt «old canatioes ia a goU' vaee 
H ills , ragem. M rs. V , L , Hebbaiand Bichard Cooke. -) iSce W ilk in  oa Pg. M l

carnatfans. M r. WlUdc w ill re- 
crivc a gold carnatioa bouttan-' 
aicrc.

The round serving table, cov
ered w ith a white linen cloth.

AAO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
POM lAMLT 

LT 1  DATS TO SA V I

CHH.DREN‘S WEAR
C liik ir tfi't SUfiptrg
and PJ’s. Reg. to 2J9 • 3-6x

B LA NK ET SLEEPERS
One Grot^ Reg. to 5^99^...

W E ’RE H A VIN G  A
Long StooYo Skirts
Reg. to 1.49. Knits 3 to SX

REMODEUNC
Boys Slocks • Joons
Reg. to 359. 3 to 6 X ___

BOYS SWEATERS
Reg. to 459. Cardigans 3-6x

at long last — fai the very near future, a completely new, redecorated store ‘ 
— finer shopping facilities for ydur pleapure — w  start tomorrow —  and 
lomorrow we must clear out all remaining winter doOiet — come shop, see 
what you save.

GIRLS 3 to 6X
W IN T E R  CLEARANCE  
Strgfch Ponfs, Slock Sots 

Corduroy Pouts, Jumpors, 
' Cordigon Swootors

\77
Values to $4.99

and m the* meantime —

_ weVe prepared a 
surprise sale

we're surprised we would do it  
^  and you 'll be .more surprised we d id!

what------come

*1.00 100 ‘3.00 
‘5.00 7.00 *9.00

wil[ buy!
our o ffe r lovefitery clooHnf solo In every dept.

EASY CARE NEEDS
GROUP I

Bottles, nipples, tongs, nipple brush. (^ - 
ton swabs, pacifiers, teethers, diaper 
pins, rattles.

to 39t fiseb

GROUP II  -
Bottle brushes, cotton balk, comb and 
bhiih sets, measuring cups, feeding 
plates, Bottle hoiders. b^iy clothes hang
ers, training seats, baby books, a ^  
rattles.

fa 4tc

_G R O U P III
Matt rate covert, eottoa aivabs, hot plate 
Rift tet.. auto safety harnsas, baby bar* 
aeaa, sciamrs. carriage net, baby books, 
training seats.

$0|S7
Valaas fa $1.99 lack

GROUP IV
Car bottle warmer, electric bottle warm
er, fcadinc dish, 41-plcoe bottle art, in* 
■ulatad baiM.

fdD 44
VHam fa $4.99 la ik  #  '  

------ d P t'll

LADIES ACCESSORIES
LcMlm KNEE HIGHS
Reg. 49c Pr. AiaL Sizes..

KNEE H IG H  SOCKS
Abo owr.tho.hnec Reg. gl

W O M E N 'S  GLOVES
Reg. S550 Leather novelties

LADIES' BRAS -
Reg. to 459. Aaet. Styles..

PANTY GIRDLES.
G R W P  $ 3 4 4Reg. "  

to 6.99

Reg. 
to $10

GROUP
II

GIRLS 7 te  14 
W IN T E R  CLEARANCE  

Dresses, Slock Sets 
Skirt end Sweater Sets

2 5 % 099

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS end S H ^ L S  

PANTS end POOR BOY TOPS
Reg. to 3.99....................$2
Reg. to 5.99 ^ _____ $3
Reg. to 8.99....................$4
Reg* to 12.99..................$6

-  LADIES -  
W O O L ANKLE PANTS
GROUP

A
Reg.'to 

6.99

GROUP
B

Reg. to 
9.99

LADIES BLOUSES
ONE ASSORTMENT

Oxford Cloth. Checked, 
Slaty, Pant Top and Others

Values to $5.99

LADIES COATS
BENCH W ARMERS
Reg. $1956 Car Coata .

SUEDE C A k COATS
Reg. Jo 3959 Now O nly.,

►

Dress Length Coats
ONE GBOI P _____

Trimmed and Untrimmed

5 0 % ”-

MEN’S WEAR SAVINGS
D E N IM  JAC SHIRTS
Reg. 6.99 with Sherpa Trim

VELOUR SHIRTS
Reg. to 759. Amorted . . . .

MEN’S SWEATERS
VALUES to $7.99
N O W  $4

VALUES te  $10.99
N O W  $5

VALUES to  S1S.99
NOW _ $8

VALUES TO  $19 .99
N O W  $10

ENTIRE STOCK OF M EN 'S  
SWEATERS REDUCED!

FURNITURE VALUES
TABLE LAM PS
Reg. to 9.99. Aaat. Stylaa..

7-PC . D IN ETTE
Reg. 54.96/Early American

LOVE SEAT^^
Reg. 99.96. 3 ONLY

MAHRESS  
OR BOX SPRINGS
REG.

$St.tS
NOW ’44" PULL

SiZS

ua

: X
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Astrological Forecast
•v CARROLL RI6 HTIR

von KNnAT, v » . u 
•nnCRAI. TKNDRNCIIMi Althauch 

Ih* Mrty ■tomlng to vary soad tor know
ing v hat to rtokt to do In almoff ovary 
altuatton borauia of a daytli of undar- 
aundliig. tha to lor day and rvtoing bring 
to light aoma vary panrtaxlng .eondltkilto 
you tiaad to think ovor carafully. Taka un, 
)*nr adv l•amanl and maka no dactoton un
til mnia f.-voraMa tlnna. -

Ailir:* <Mai. 21 to Agr. U> —Karty 
gin r >1 ,Hi Want to du tor tha day and

bava to ba vary aartoua wbara finanroa 
ara caticarnad. Ba vary gractteal tanIgtaL 
Morning to flna far Intimata mattara.

Ur YOVB CHILD IS BOBM TODAY .  .  .  
.ha, or aba. will ba a moat aaaaHIva young, 
atar and wtu naad to hava a moat carafttl 
acucatlon M tha ttna gromtoa to tbto chart 
to to ba raaltoad. Tha natura to a gtaaaar- 
Ing ana. It to poaaibla that thto could ba 
bait axproaaad to aoma govammant earn 
nacUon. Tbara to much gatrtotlam bara 

Ctva aa flna a* aducatkto aa you
whoia to liiand tha avantog ao that you do I can altord. Taacb to work aarly. toto tar
'not go off on aoma tanganL dhow that you 
hava dignity. Makg Ihli a mamorabto and 
ban'it M>n<|ay. Do not ratira too lata.

T \l ni A; lApr 20 to May »  I -Boma 
to. I •.end proflarr to boat ava^
to ,>i~h <t loay ntd aaam to ba at tha mo- 
to.nl. Ijtlrr If you plan wlaaly you can 
toiiid vacurlly appi^ably- Maka a u r a  
that >our idaaa ata practical and your 
aicihodo aftlrtant "r*—

(.KMIItli (May 10 to Juna 211,-Any rtv- 
- le roncama ahouM ba handtad aarly In tha 

day, but totar to aura you do nal go oft on 
any langoMa. Avoid making a n w 1 a a 
rkangaa. Ba auin you do not nagtact a 
davar and good garaon for ana fuat tba op- 
goalta. I

MOOM c a iU lU lf :  (Juna 23 to July 21) 
•—Morning could bring an axrallant Idaa 

that amnud ba earriad out. but Utar don't 
truat your Intultton. Thto could load you 
kilo troubta. Your omoHona ahouU to 
carafully contrallad.

LM»; (July S  to Aug. 21) —It to wtoa to 
gtva yaur partnara a gat In tha bask r lM  
now and forgot about any Idkuyncraitaa 
thay may hava. Show that you ara tayal. 
t'onicraaary crltkiara could do a good 
daal of harm, giva you trouUa.

VIKIIOI -lAug. 23 to Napl. 32) Von 
aoma to a tar battar undaratandlng vrtth a 

. paitnar today on thto Unmm't Day. ipit 
Utrr you hava to ohow dlptomary nWh 
matr. H» '  *f fiU- may w  ritoTBfs ' 
rttabla. Um  intultton wtorty.

UBBAt iSagl. 33 to Ort. 32i -D o  work 
at haava aarly ao that )-ou raa daah out 
tolar to ba with mdivMitola who hava 
nurh totaraat to talk ot ar vrgh you. Ba 
oMuta to liandIHtt rartatn attatra to tha 
autrida vrartd. Don't luma to eonchtttana.

m OBPtOi tOel. a to Nov. 21) —That 
toUraaltag now tiiand of yaura can thmr 
you a WTTiacally good Ubm. but ba aura to 
itondla any Imgortont mattara Brat 
Oianga your atutuda whara wofli to earn 
tiinad. Oat abaad faator.

•AUlRABICd: (Nov. a  to Dae. S )  — 
Mocnkto to Maal tor maktng chaagaa 
aretmd ttwi hama ao that latar you can go 
out wllh aongantoU tor raeraatkai aMd - 
gbig. ate. Ba economical. M an dmnga- 
manu to gut your (taoat talanli to toorfe.

f'APBICODN: (Dar. a  a Jan. a i  — 
Saak out wladom and knowtadga to aio. 
but avoid arguing with kin laUr and ba 
gMal gooUa and theughttul.
Vhur homo ihould ba your fort haw In 

. huiinraa dcali, ale. Mate much gr^raaa 
acmfnrtably

ADl'ABll t :  <Jan. 21 to Kab. Igi —Plan 
■wrcatwnal activitira Miiy and (ban you 
g*t logatter with romganiont and ipntd 

> aht light amount agreed upon. Show

bast raauHs.
rtMl MOKDAY, PDB. U

CRNKBAL TKNUKNCIBS: Contuato* 
from yaatarday'a avsnto holds over aaiB 
wall attar noon and It to adviaabto to tot 
others rdailxa ydu can dallberata a n d  
uoubla • vuack wtwtavar «  Imgurtant to 
you bafors you do mate daetolons of vt> 
tat (Igniflranca to you. Tha g.m. to flna 
tor gutting a brIUtoat now oaurat la aao- 
cutlon.

A m U ; (Mar. a  to Apr. »>  — Battor 
await a battor time If you want to taMUl 
that obUgatloa progarly. You find that 
fsaling af Jealousy tovolvhig a tavad a 
rrsolvaa itaalf nicely by g.m. Hava taMh 
and IncrsoM napgtnaaa.

TAVBLSi (Apr. a  to May M) — AL 
though you may te  puaalsd fast how to 
gfocaad sinca aa oily and on ad' 
not ograa one hi vrheda you hava contt- 
dsneo ttoara you aliaigM latter. Doa'I tsU 
otnars of your dsagait alms. Than y o u  
gckiava them rsadlly.

uEMiNit (May 21 to JuM 31) »  Daht 
ba so daroandkig hi Am. ar you mate IIL 
Ua gmeraas, wtersai a mars luavs atU- 
tuda paves tba way to graatar 
Show you hava inganulty and study that 
haw Idaa wall bafora you gut It Into afsrap 
tlou.

MOON tAIILPUN (Juna 33 to July 31) 
—U you talk ovac raruto giaattaal gtana 
you bava with otoM ttoa. they hava i 
much hollar ctencs oi baUtg •uccoasful. 
Gal rM af .wbotavor to; ahaeitta arstoid 
you. Start a tew uptrend to thto fatetoa.

LCO (July 23to Aug. 31) — A now atU- 
tuda and mars modem toitom la rogutr- 
ad If you want to advanco hi gr u tot grol- 
octa or gat tots new anas. A ntw coMset 
aaoy hava Maas that are at vartonoa with 
umial advisura. but you ^

— IhM

r e p Cal C id  pledges Preienled at 'Snowf{a!ze B ait C O N TIN U IN C ; OUR BIG CLOSE-OUT

't ' A
COST FO RG O HEN  

TREMENDOUS VALUES
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OFF AND MORE 
In Many Departments

S 3

gou

VIBLO (Aug. 23 to SsgL 33) 
aoma way of shawtog daaaal tto OMt you 
are truly davotod and you wU gat aara 
tavorabla raaggnaa. That mathod you era 

M buatosaa ar to your araathra wsili 
rivtotoh. Be aOtatooL 
to Ool. XU — BhUto 

mora coogaruttou tovrard asaodatas to- 
staad of aodsavartng la Btohs them da 
what you Uha. Da aoma Itotohlng as wsU 
and you hnaw wters you aUM. T k a a  
mate thass oorgaraU glaaa work keaull-

MUKPIO lOct. 31 to Nov. 31) — Any 
promUto you hava to Iwap are aftlotnUy 
handled now. Duruig momlhg doer tlrt 
are apt to art m a dlttMaat manner. How. 
d\ar. by p.m. all dears up very nicely 
and you oen.mt ratallona far battor. 

nAoirTAM lS <Nav. 32 to Dae. 311 —

M iu

Hep Cat Chib presented SI 
pledges at a PreientattoB Ball 
recently in Starilght Room of 
CoRamdo laB 'a n td  a MCttng 
that carried oat the theme 
“Snowflake.'̂  The pledges were 
presented In front of a big 
white snowflake covered with 
glittec.

r teva graal abuity at whauvar i o „ . ,  ^  ^  ^  amwytng
Mate lura yaur bills ara gaM. '_  ttei to a m: ejica latar all turns out for tha 

_ 'JT V ” " **'*.*’ *  tbaat and you wm out. hacoma anOtuilaa-eery d)'ngimc In a.m. and caa garauada. Cw. Ow IS
alhars fa do your Wddmg. but latar you • S ee  H U K U S C U rb , , r g .  10

(OHTs Btuei* m

Phoebe Skclty 
Best Pledge

named Sweetheart Both 
presented dosen 
red ross. ,

Miss Dixie Mathis, club presi
dent, acted as mistress of cere- 
monies and introduced each 

‘ Pledge.
The pledges were met at the

fCaira atuSis Phatot m -

Mtss Gino West 
. . . Sweetheort'

were I lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
kog-ftemed l H. B. Taylor, escorted by Alan 

Tidwell; Miss Karla Walters, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,Riley 
Walters, escort^ by l)wight 
Rogers; Miss Glenda Webb,

daughter of Mr. a ^  Mlrs. Fran
cis Webb, eseprted by Rkky' 
Givens; Miss -Debbie Young, 
daughter of Mr. anjl Mrs. J. E. 
Young, escorted by Mike Lind-, 
•ey. -  f

yj’ *

Pampa’s Fashion Center

Miss Phoebe Skelly, daughter  ̂ .
of Mr. and Mrs John SkeUy.i'**** ^  P™*
was named Best Pledge and;»«nled them with a purple cat

long-stemad purpleMiss Gina West daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Russell West, w u ,

' %

^__r

Jeu/

.•.t J -V ii

-it-L

K L O W a a D  W O L F
' - # 1 5 9

r

Th*"^fluid tevwlinen of Doerdn (r) —
polyester double knit crepe, the
mobile groee of a Bon-Lon (r)* • •
walking skirt; Nice going! Comes 
in severol beautiful colors. Navy,' 
oronge, yellowi, ceriss.-tSize 3-15

Yeer

Ckbiee ....

H o w e a D  w o i i P
■ ^ 0

The ensemble look with Howord 
Wolf dash ond outhority. Of 
AVISCO royon "olpoco," high
lighting on important dreu under 
the V-necked jacket with contrast
ing bias trim. Yellow-ond navy, 
navy and white, orange ar>d white. 
Size 3*15

Pompa's Fashion Center

I

Dm H Miss- 
The-Uea’s 

r Club Ministret 
Show Feb. 2f2j

Chorg«
lAccotmts

Invited

and a long-stemed purple car- 
aation,
. .Pledges - presented included 
Miss Debbie Adkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Tom Adkins, 
escorted by Ricky .Frye; Miss 
Denise BenoeU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. IVoy Bennett, escort
ed by Truett Gobln; Miss Carol 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Brown, escorted by 
Jim Bonnell; Miss Katrina Bry
an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Bryan, escorted by Dflb 
Boles; Miss • Martha Cherij||| 
daughter of Mr. and b^s. J. G 
Cherry, escorted by C r a i g  
SneO; Miss Donna Dtum, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dunn, escorted by Doyle Get- 
cken; Miss Kim Gilbert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs C. D. Gil
bert, escorted by Tim Dokc; 
Miss Diane Gr^y. daughter̂  of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray,'es
corted by Mike Manning; Miss 
Mellisa Harrington, daughter 
of Mrs. Harrington, escorted by 
Tim Woodlngton;

I Miss Jean Ann Hawkins, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Dala 

' Hawkins, escorted by Preston 
; Wallace; Miss Lafooda Hooey- 
> cup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hooeycup  ̂ escorted by 
Gieg Schulz; Miss Janet Hord, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma
rion Hord, escorted by Bobby 
Bird: Miss Sharon Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, D. 
Johnson, escorted by Mike Jor
don; Miss Sherry Jo ne s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jones, escorted by Steve Scar
brough; Miss Sharon Kidd, dau- 

. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Kidd, escorted by Greg Wilson: 

j Miss Katy Kitchens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Groff, es
corted by Ricky Hall;

Miss Vicki L i^ , daughtw of 
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Long, escor 
ted by Arby iVoiinger; Miss 
Brenda Mackie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mackie, es
corted by Terry Bird; Miss 
Dana Mvtin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Martin, escorted 
by Stave Taylor; Miss Marcia 
Myers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Don Myers, escorted by 
Stave. Higdon; Miss Carolyn 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkhart, escorted by Ric
ky Haney; Miss Lynn Pulse, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ek' 
nle Pulse, escorted by Ki r k  
Douglas; Miss Robin Redmond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Redm'Nid, escorted by Joey 
Grissom; Miss Starla Sanders, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gat' 
aid Sanders, eecorted by. Law 
r4n w Richards:

Miss Pboeha Skelly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John SkMly, 
escorted by Heady Poise; bOss 

I Barbara Smith, daughter 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. Smith, es
corted by kfilton Brown; Miss I Doaaa Smith, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alrts Smith, escorted 

[by Jee Wheat; Miss Kathy TajT'

Jock P. Foster, NSID
Inferior Decorator 

[iin iN .H d b tr i M0 4-62SX

D O W N TO W N
PAMPA HOME FAIRPenaey's outstanding rolkrtton of 

home fashions for homrmakers 
with a sharp eye for st.vie and vahie

Store Hours
Open daily 9 o.m. to S:30 p.m. 

Thursday 9 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. te 6 p.m.

m i n e u t
.WAYS PIRiT OUAUTY •

REDUCED M r. Saturday!
Penney's own famous decorator bedspreads!

L = 1

' i

Focus on Color with 'Spoiton'
Enriches color with deep texture! Has o thick fringe. 
All cotton in ‘fashion hues. Mochine woshoble*.

MOW
rtf. 8.18,

Romantic 'V a lle jo ' Matelosse SpreotT
Here's the Spcviish'Influence in superbly woven 
texture of matelosse cotton. Stotely design, mochine 
wosh*

NOW
reg. 13.98,

II I

twie er full

!Vi
i V

' P u ff-Q u ilttd  Top 'R io lto ' Sprtod
Shimmering acetate is puff quilted with Docron 
'88 ' polyester Till, flounced skirt. Mochine wosh-
oWe*........... . . . .  V, . . .  ■ .

-N O W  C A
rag. $10, fwia er fiiN

'S ovtrtign ' Loopweavt B«d»preod
Reigns on os your best loopweove bedspreod b ly! 
Reversible design, knotted fringe. AAochlne wosio* 
ble* cotton.

' NOW
rag. $10, tw Ie er h il

O’ •

Filtod M o ftr tt t  Pods
Quality buy at big sovir^s! bonforized cotton cover, 
bleached cotton fill. Double

Big Docron Piltowt

elosticized skirt. Full

'T'*.

—  4.89
CHARGE IT

box-stitched Snug-
Bouncy pillows filled with soft, plump Docron fi^iw 

* -  * •• ond fniiowfill. Resilient, non-ollerW ic,
, .prooi. Stripadxotton .tisk'ngv_

=dPw|T ilio n t

'r.
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Bill 'Singin' Kkf Kcnntdy 

. . . Moom Lodge
John 'Trodin' Okie' AAcGuir#' 

. . '.  Sundowm (gim let
Arville H dyti

'■ . • • Lions Club
W, C  ‘Form Boy' Epperson 

. ,  . Pompo Optimist
■nit “ Red fiiBduH Revue.”  to Read”  canteet. 

be produced by BeU Si(in«l ‘ ‘KiH|'b( the Road” ' cootes-
J*ol Sorority at t p.m.. March 3 
and 4 ia Pampa High School 
Auditorium, wUl derive eatrr 
reveoue from It ” Klng ct 9r.

taots, to apper in a comic act at 
*ach production, are being tpon- 
orad by local organizatkiu. 

.ht winner, to be selected by

the number of one cent votes coalaatafits’ picturae and coo- 
received. will be anaeuBced|taioera for penny votaa, are oa 
during the show and his speo^j display la both local btoks and 
soring organitation will racWvV bth^ business establishments, 
a t2S saving bond. ' “ King of the Road”  coostes-
.Booms, contalBiBg the e ia  taats and tneta* sponsors include

Rkhard “ Play More”  Hankias,« ArvUle “ Gabby”  Hayes. Lions 
Pampa Jaycaes; Terry “ Pretty 1 Chib, and bT. C. “ Farm Boy”
Boy”  Trice, Kay Club; Joho-Epperseo, PaOipn Optimist 
Tradin* Okie”  McGuire. San-' KicUai-ott activities to pro-

dowa Optimists; Bill “ Sbifla’ duce tba “ Red Stpcklag Revue”  
Kid”  Keoaedy, Moose Udga; :oHi be the Dtrector‘1 Party,

1 <c. J . T ' p .  «. |Activities for National Beauty Salon j 
-■"S S n i ’i r r ^ L T . l W e e k  Announced by Local Attiltate

fa ry  Council o( P»»® .!L ? ^  Nafi nal B^autv Salon‘ Week foriuoate women In a public
•list Associalion will observe cake lerMce ^Ostrxtii locally, as weU „n ic e  oroiram of insUtu^al

Focus Week with • M*** Shells Brashears and nationally, during this **ek‘ ,£ tlwebv contrihotine to
ahis sl^mooo at 2 30 - o c l^  c. Wilkie were united in b> the 70.000 members of the i contri^Ung to
.at ^  Bunavista Baptist Chumh ^  ,5,7 ^u. National Hairdressers and Cos- “ “
.In Borcer. . -------^  metologists Association. of these persons.

P.m p. .inc. 1929 S ‘£ ‘ S S ;i J' “ • *• " « ~ 0
members of Hobart co*x^to o < ^  ^  ,^1? * I • proclamation declaring thiamamoers 01 ttooari mumtv have dedicated th e m -'^ g  ^  ^  “Natloiial ^anty

i Sakm W iMk” hi Pam pa.

I Mrs B. V. Flô •d. association 1 *'*"^**!*’ , _
."A WA director, announcta that f**l<*®®** Pampa since

Jrls from Pampa. Stinnett. . munity
crt. Philbps, Groom, WMta > Baptiat Church. Mr. Wilkie ia a selves to

rr, Lefors. Panhandle and ruCirtd Rawtafgh dealer, 
ler aie exoected to attend.: ---------------------------------

YW'A of Central Baptist stewardship skit, 
XLurch. Pampa. win praaant • Miaalona” .

“ Sound

have dedicated them- 
highest standards o(< 

; professional beauty care. | 
Merabera of the local an ha- 

o f. bonal asaociatioa are 
professional beauty cere

M n . Cross Is Nom td TOPS Club Queen
Mrs. Melbe Croas waa crown- Queen”  to the queen̂

ed raootty queen of Pampa{ ■nie so members attending re- 
Pound Pirates TOPS Chib at a ported a loss of 22 pounds and a 
recent meeting of the groiplgmn of 25 pounds for the past 
held ia i^theran Church Fel-:»eek. Mrs. Florence Comba re- 
lowthlp Han. . I ceived the fruit bowl with the

Mrs. Cross raccivtd the liUa|*<«* »*«Wy weight loss of . 34 
for having loat 14 pounda during -
the month of January. Thosaj ------------------
preesnt sang ”Hafl to O li r| Rr*d The News ClasiMed Adi

scheduled for 7:30 p.m, Tuesday 
ia Jim’s Steak House.'

Mrs. Janies Schaffer, revue 
chairmaa. has received word 
from Jerome H. Cargill Produc
tions. Inc. -of New York, that 
the ±rector for this year’s 
show, wlU be William Waggo- 
Mr..Mr Waggoner will be in
troduced at the party and will 
briefly outline the show to Beta 
Sigma Phi members and gueets 
who wish to perform tn the pro- 
ductien.

Dailey, Jack Edwards and Thd 
James. Mrs. Jack Edwards, 
vue pianist, will be eccom- 
panist,

I Rehearsals for the productioe 
will get underway at f  a.m. 
Wednesday in Psmpa Youth 
and Community Center, &'en- 

' ing rehearsals will start that 
avenlhg In Pampa High Scheol 

. Caietciia.'

A medley of songs from “ My 
Fair Lhdy”  will be presented 
during ttw party. Soloists will 
be Mrs. Ray Wifliams. Sue Sat
terfield. Kenneth Freeman, Jim

Tickets for the production are 
now available from any Beta 
Sigm.i Phi member.

Proceeds derived from the 
“ Red Stocking Revue” will g o .
toward providing a 11,000 sch<K 

m  a Uni Pampa Highlarship 
School graudate

Local beenty wlons which are!

FINAL CLEARANCE!
FALL. H O L ID A Y  A N D  SOM E SPRING SPORTS. 
W EAR HAVE BEEN REGROUPED A N D  RE 
DUCED TO  -

affiliated with the 
Hairdreeeert and 
gists Association and 
bare of the lecel unit, 
tl, THCA, la oba'erv 
week are styling the 
derprtvUedged womei 
firla of the area whose neinea 
are obtalaad through schools, 
civic organizations and c 0 n- 

t homes. No charge is

PRICE
AND LESS

You Can Not Pay 
More Than Half Price

On The Following Items

being made for this service 
throughout the week. Psmpa 
CoUaga of Hairdreaaing stylet, 
free of charge,the hair of s^ or  
citisana throughout the year.
Names of thm  salons may-be 

found in an advertisement .oa 
this page.

Also in conjunction with Na
tional Beauty Salon Week, the 
local afflUata wUi, conduct ~a 
special workshop at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow ia Pampa College of 
Hairdrttaing. Ronnie Crouch of 
Borger win demWutrate the 
new Diamond hairstyle trend.

Otfktri of Affiliate tl. THCA, 
include Mrs. Ken Robinsoa, 
praddentf BUI Vance, first vice 
prasidsot; Mrs. Mary Canaler, 
second Vice president; M rs. 
Rosemary 'naaley, third vice 
president; Mrs. June Mulanaz, 
saeretary-traasurer, and Mrs. 
Joe W. Tynes, reporter.

F E B R U A R Y  1 2 ^ - 1 8 *

L O C A L  AFFILIATE 81 O F THE'
N A T IO N A L  HAIRDRESSERS 

& CO SM ETOLO GISTS 
CELEBRATES

\t

HOROSCOPE

fContinued From Pg. IS) ~
' uc tguh. A rtmw iWQHmtuu 
I w« tara IM m  «)pattMtfW U T*» Mutr n lalfr a* rharmlnt wWl tvarran*.
I (AeaiCMM <Dtr. ■  «• f M .  3*1 — ! Sam* rantlMMC iHiMIMn r«uM m«k* ■ kt( Mat la raar Mrartty auriac auman.

Nalioral Beauty Salon Week

It raa kra aal aMn Un cant* M
tlw latru*. fartrt that latiicaWC tana* 
tnra aad raa tM  yaa have wmtt aurcaaa

aUi AUlv* tran n  la 
rhtaa wha pti

It* —
pifUlaf

BLOUSES
SKIRTS
SWEATERS
PANTS •

CAPRI SETS

T-SHIRTS
SUITS
DRESSES
BAGS
Shoes & Booh.

-------  .
------ --  ptar a ataailaint part ki
Itia aaa aaw W aaarartatet by 
ttiaai la IM rttM lilclit. Ihaaiac 
•taitaa tar attaacr txm'l ha lorcnw. 
OlMra «a hot attrtcMM ealnc alaat wtib 
yaa aa n thay aara Mtat.

r iK S a  Ifaw H M Mat. a* — ir yaa 
liaaeit maartal allain tatrttuiatty tar- 
lat tay. yaa Ita4 that rta caa bwraaM 
ahaaAaa-a aa la yaiir MUia. Dm'l tratt 
lOfiM Ala. atataar. Aa aaptrl wtH ba vary

a •

Dedicated To More Beautiful W om en.........

This 1$ A Good Week To Let Us Show You How To Look Your
. .w . • .

Prettiest. . .  By Creoting A  Hoir Style Com^imentory To Springtime
i

Come Celebrate W ith  Us A t These Convenient LocoH ont. . . .

re ra  ew ta  te aeaw y m a t  . . .
ba ar aba. —*11 ba at*. <it Itmar varr vlavar
yaaaa aaaa aha mu hava aaaAaietl tatat- 
i<aa anh haaw aliara aat W  to maka
rbaaeaa. haa la bnartra m  el44eshlee#« 
Maaa. aralaata. aar. Man* *itl rmaa la 

. yaar yraatay tar aOrtca. haaty aiaka A a
*nM yi taarli *aar aan. ar dauabtar la 
I umalata whaaaver baa anra baan atari- 
ad. atnra tba aibtd M tuab Ibal aH thtnat 
arr balartitmt ra Man. ar bar. aad Hindi 

. dabbUnt can haaama tba nda. MwWnd

BOB-errE BBAUTY SALON 
complete beauty service 

2110 Parryton Pkwy. MO S-2S01

LA BONITA BEAUTY SALON 
3M N. West.............. MO S-5611

a * . ' V '

C H E * N E L L ’S B EA U TY SHOP
908 Barnard ........... MO S4403

. PAMPA COLLEGE 
• OF HAlROflESSINO • 

Tie W. Foster ........  MO S3S21

Q O irS ”I I B S

A « ^
Soles 
Finol

UOMB I*. I M-tS>

Open A  
C ^ r g t  

Account

DMlgnar Betsy Dnnkls 
buOarbog yeee m  

dahghter cant gUttar 
wOMr at uintor portfae. SBe 
ITS a sleek JampeuH j/l sil

ver Nqulat oyer i .  
to meke her potnt

CORONADO BBAUTY SALON 
Jerry Briice

Coronado Hotel . . . .  MO 8-4S22

ELOUS’t  BBAUTY SALON
m  B  B rb in n r;?r. m o-mstt^

VA N C E B B AUTY  
A N D W IO B A L O N  

M08 N . Banks . . . . . .  M O  4-637?

J A C n i’S HOUSE O F B EA U TY  
Sie N. Hasel ........... MO 34362

ARTIE’S BKALTY SHOP 
Canadiwî ^Tcxes

-- *i<-

u

7̂

-T.t
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.Fine Feminine. Fashions

FURTHER REDUCTIONS  
In** All* Merchandise

V

Dresses
^  Jaalar -  Miaaoa ~  la i r  Staaa , —  

VahMs ta  m
$5. —  $I0 . —  $I5. —  $20. —  $29.

Fall and W in te r Sui+s
DaaMa KaRa au4 W aab  

TahMa te IN
$I9. —  $29. -  $39. -  $49. -  $59.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Spring Double Knits
SSO.Valuea ..............i . .. .. $49.90

C a r Coats
$2A j  ;  -  $29!

A ll Purpose •C oats
_____ VahMt to N>

$I9. $29. $39.
f .

$29.

W in te r C oats
VahM f to IN

$39. $49. $59.

:

SPORTSWEAR
Blouses' 1 Skirts '

$2. -  $4. -  $5. $ 5 ..  $7. - $9.

Pants
J

1 Sweaters
$5. - $7. - $9. 1 $5, - $7.-. $9.

■ i ••

WTH
K\BMrs. R. Dilley Is Honored af Parfy

CANADIAN iSpI) — M ri joyed and light refreshments 
Robert Dilley of the Edward were served. Other guests in- througti the game preserve was J»fK rabbits rah take 20-foot

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWh 
Rl .NDAY. FP:BRI ARV 12. I1€7

home of Mrs. J, J. Caudle. IF. A Blue and Mrs J. D. Carr 
Games of Canasta wers ep- After the games a ride

' , Belts
Vakiaa U>43X0 5 0 ^  Ea«^

The Foshion Corner of
nS N . Oqrlar
rb n fi Bon Wear Brown-Freeman Stor* tor Hen 

: SHOP tK w W T O ipraqK  a a t A m
______________ _ ______ ______  ______

Rtehord 'Ploy More' Hankins 
. . . Ponpipo Joycees

A rt and.Ciyic Club Has Lefors Meeting
■ (i

LEFORS (Spt) —The Art and j 
Ciuic Chib mambert met re-1 
cently ia the Civic Center for a| 
regular maeting.

Mrs. R..H. Boron, president. 
caHed the meetfag to order and 
asked for tha reports. Mrs. Ray: 
Chaatlan reported the campaign 
on tha 'Mothers' March of 
mmes ” aactod UN. .  >
/  *00 program was given on, 
"Phases of eur Hsrttaga Thatj 
Ate Praaervad ia tha Soithae- 
nUp-Iastltutloa'V Tha first parti 
waa gtvaa.by Mrs. Jarrel Ju- 
ttaB.’"rhe second part, givao bŷ  
Mrs. flelaa Latte, wa# “Whatî

Americanism Means to Me,"
• Mrŝ  Lstte' then presented Ka- 
they Gatlin, senior in Lefors 
High School, who read her es- 
•ay that wen a first place award. 
The essay was written for sem
ester grade in English four, en- 
tltlad "The Amtriran Dream".

Sixteen members and one 
f'*est» Kathy Gatlin were present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Howard 
^gher sad Mrs. Harry Young

1

leaps and run 4S miles an hnur.

Average temperature for tha 
state of Texas is S7 degrees..!

■■■ <a - r r - - 1 .

Dunlap's
C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r P h o n e  M O  4 - 7 4 17

1 -.f I

. a u i  o r

h u i e

FEATURING 
THE NEW  

. SPRING 
RAINBOW  
COLORS

0. 1,  J3 QO

R

FO UN TA IN  BLUE
PINK LADY 

YELLOW PEARL 
LEAF M IN T  

DEBBIE TAN  
ORANGE FLAW^E 

-  *  n a v y  DELIGHT.
JET BLACK

Siztfr6to16

- T U X S T E R '  ^
a lt

\

•*

RS Program And 
Luncheon Enjoyed 
By WMU Circles

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  EUx- 
abeth Cash and Kesxie M at 
Cireles of Skallytesm First Bap
tist Clatreh WMRJ met recently 
at the church for a Royal'Ser
vice program aad covared-dish 
hiBcliaoB.

Mrs. WsH Shair was la 
charge sf the program , which 
was takaa from the Royal Ser- 
vice magaziDe, "Involvemeat ia 
EvaafeUm.

Mrs. Wanda Rogers, pro-tem T 
for Mto. NIta DavU as WMU 
presideat, conducted a s h o r t  
businou meetiog. A discussion 
was. held on the community 
mission project for February.

Mrs. Winfred Simmons gave 
the prayor of committment.

Hm mooting closed -by a 
prhyw^froffi Mrs. Walt Shair.

AtteiMling wore Mmos. Wanda 
Rogers, Paul Thurrahad, B i l l  
Houghton, Winfred Simmons, 
W. A. Thompson, J. C.. Jarvis, 
Adolph Novotny, M. L.'Mcrctr, 
Walt Shair,-Irvla .Brown, Gar
rett Rowley, O.' Grant pnd Mar
shall Giesler.

Pampe Public  ̂
Schools Menu
, PAMPA sarno* moa

Mm ( ‘ Pt« WkIvpM PotateM
AulUrM Can OUt S > A wamA aMlAr .Milk A»aIa CrWp> KoaintT s i-Bt’ iumoK moitWrlM SWAk - . aSUAMS----

BIG BUY ON FAMOUS
jEm iiON mnsiiEii!

Model WCDAK

JtT  ACTION for now 
0CCP aEAN iN G!

OAAh^ CVrrtt 1RoiuPASfPA JUNK)a,mOHIM  Rolii a«tl»r MM 00̂ .
. . rrAANMA PaiatAA* 

OrAAA Bm m  QUm Sr«A4 awtAr MSh
r n c p iw  r. avrun  

GAHMei. .  lUinkurttr M«aI 
OAAkteA AmKa SaIaA SiAUr . MSk 
OATAtraaS Char. PaAAWt

BAKER
Mam llwaat PalAtaat -  PaAA 
LaMuca SaIaa S«U* MW Chat. MW 

CAKvaa
Htmbumaia rranch m at I
Whalt lorrai Com Onmea JuIm  ' f
Owe. Oak* SrMA fMtAr KIMt ' j  

SAM HOUSV^'
BtkAA llAai SaaAt PAtAlaaa 
KaMR)> AaWA SAMca
BtW BWnr CaMAat '*  arAaS NT 

LAMAR
PrAMh rriMi

SAVE
3 DAY SALE

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday Only!

JET, A C T IO N  CONVENIENCE:
pf* ' . * f « *1 » a *

•  t  S p e ^i, 4 cycles for Miiltl-fshrlc wsshing -
•  Jet .Spin cats drying time; leaves clothes extra 
' dry and Hght

 ̂ #  Gleaming Percelain Enamel lop Hd and tub resists
raat and stains.  ̂ t

* ‘ ♦  Detergent, hlesch and dye are dispensed saMy,
antomsttcally.

• .\utematic Soak Cycle on timer
•  Complelely flexible timer

.#  Safety Switch auioinatkslly stops action 
srhen ltd (s raised.* • ' i

•  Jet-Away Lint Rcmos-ible
 ̂ #  Patented deep ocllon Agitator reduces tangling. Clothes 

come out so loose and easy even apron strings 
seldom snarl

•  4 W a s h  a n d  R i n s e  t e i n p e r s t u r e  c o m b i n a t i o n s

lUmMiimn 
Ia lltniVrMA

Cakt MOItACfC MAVR
rr,

aWtAr
VR

rtta OAWttA

SAVE
WasJ235.«.;.....

trWi SItw 
aSeHnytO Pttt 
piaIa er chtpoisie Mak — _^ a .T n A fb«attAl A>4 toHMUt TVAItA SAI)

WOODROir* aarkAeuAS sntMre

...N o w  only

LMhi* WiW -

L
Boat T b t  Itowt CtossilMi Afis

,523 W . Foster Frigidairo Sales and? Service M O  4 - l f f i l
d . > ■Ff  ■ -L %
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i  Miss La Queta Keahey Named DAR
j D tizen o f White Deer High School

Trip to Spain Is 
Discussad for 
Minaral Society

jPampa m  A City Council Nominating 
Committee Appointed, Conference Set

O. A. Gtm m , (ttwnMins a rt- 
ctBt trip to S|>iiik«, prMMtod Um 

Miss La Queta Keai)ey war rt- profraai at tka "hwadiy ovaii*
ceoUy chosen DAR citizM by ^  ^  CnaAm  Rlrar

'' Gem and Miaual Sadaty. f 
Tba aedetr mat la OkM Roam 

of PaahandU Bank m i Thiat 
Borgar, with Milo Carlaea, yraa* 
kiaat ptasidinf. {

la preaentins lha

the faculty of White Dear High 
School from three gfais submitt
ed by the senior class.

The selection was based on 
service to the school, loyalty, 
honesty and leadership.

Miss Keabe'y will be honored' ****^«
Mr. Green prdedad sBdaa af

at a tea given in the spring by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution in Amarillo. She will 
be given a pin and her name 
will be submitted to the DAR 
office in Austin where a draw
ing will taka place in May.

The winner of this drawing

Spain. He aao had pfcteea of, 
tho gardens at Alhaorrra, a for*| 
traaa palace built by the Moort. 
and wild tkmara and . tba 
scenic oountrysida with its 
wheat Adds and olive groves.

Mr. Carbon announced that 
i the dub has bean invited to aa-

Miss Lo Queta Kaohy 
; . . OAR citixan

will have her name sent to the 
Natiooal DAR office b  New 
Y(wk. Names will again be 
drawn and the winner will re
ceive a scholarship.

tar exhibit of Alibates flint

••ee

'Friendly' Landlord
Is Really a W olf

at the AbOana Stat« Rock Show 
■btad lar May lS-14.

Mra. Tom Jonas and Mrs. 
Grace Thoreaon of Graver ware 
welcomed into the dob as saw 
members.

Mrs. Kinzer Is
Club Speaker

“ Baautiflcatien Aids far Ur> 
baa Areas” was the program 
topic discussed by Mrs. G. 
Kinzer at a recent iDeatlB(f ,of 
WorthwhUe Home Demonstra
tion Club.

ROGERS-CARTER —  Tha 
angooamant ond approach* 
ing marrioga of Mi$s Raoca 
Ann Rogers ond.Donald Gsno 
^ rter is ortnouTKad by Mr. 
ond AArs. J. Pleas Rogers of 
Rogorsvilb, Tarwi;, porants of 
tha brida-alact. The proapoc* 
five bridegroom is tfb  son of 
Mr. otkI Mrs. Don ICi. Carter 
of Skaltytown. Miss Rogers 
ottondod tha Univarsity of 

North CorolirM ot Groarnboro 
ond racoivod o BS Otgraa 
from the UrMvarsity of Tan-
nassoa, -Knowvltla. \
santly workkxi toword o M. 
Ed. Dograa at AAomphis Stota

DEAR ABBYI 1 am a 23- 1 DEAR PREPERSi Let thaj  Mrs. N. B. Cuds was hoatass 
• year-old wile and the mother of members ef year famUy knew ^  her home. A
-  tw-Q imall cflildreo. 1 Jive Jh^a'Ihd ^  if ValeaUne moUf was carried out
„  farmLouse lar Irom neighbors, and affer it U them first. If yea |n ^̂ l̂e decorations 
rMy husband U away at work gat ao lakers, seU the docks ^  q q  ĝ nith’ president, 

all dav 30 miles from here. Our b  a dealer, aad tell year family' pr*^ded‘over tha bwiness les- 
r  elder*}; landlord comas to visit It t^k toe bag to wtod ap the welcomed a new mem

ber, Mrs. Ellen Hagerroan.

Univorsity. Mr. Carter racalv* 
ad on Asmciota of Arts Oa-

Jiraa from Howord County
Junior Collaga, Big Spring,

Pampa P-TA CUy Coondl bald through 10. Mrs. R. E. Warran,

Mrs. Carver Hosts Merry Bidders OuB
CAÎ ADIAN lapli -  M ri.

George Carver wan bostosa la 
the Marry BlddarsJMdgs Chib

' by Mrs. Lanahart
Exacuttva boara ato. prior to

Tbaaa prsasnt
bBMhioaatoMMeMi

Mombort profOnt wart Mme
Its Fabruara moating at 8L youth protoctton chairman, aad tho faooral nadini. It was an- WUay Wright, Kofth Rudy, Johlent Da Ps ■ - - - - - - -  . . .  _Vlaoant Da Paul Catholic School Bob Parks, cultural arts, chair- 
Tnasday morniag. Mrs. Chartea man, also gave rtports. 
Lanahart, prasidant, prsaidad. Dr. John Damroa, suparintaa 

L. C. Davis, Houston prtod' dent of Pampa Indapaadant 
pal, praaantod a davetioaal baa- Schoola, sprba to tho council 
od oa Exodus bhU, statiiic concaratag tha oeaded school

nouBcad piaas wars being made Glana, Francaa WaUs, Cloo In 
for the P-TA District S p r i n g  acs, Lana Tlppa, Mat Hii 
Confaraooa to be bald la Pam- Georgia Kallay, Jass Yokle: 
pa, April 10 and 11. , and Miss Vera Tape.

“Thasa are 10 rales to Uva by 
and amphaatiad that If a  child 
hoaours ttgr father and mother, 
be laaras redact for auttortty 
and proper home Ufa is vary ao

Mra. Cahria Hogan, ittArict 
U fa  mambarship chairman, 
gave an ai^lanation concarning 
Ufa mambarihipa. She elated 
tba deadline for memberships 
to bo prooentod at Spring Con- 
fataaoa ia March If. Mrs. Lane- 
hart aanouacad Fab. IT la P-TA 
TOUi Foaadar's Day Anatvarsa*
»y-

standing committaa raporta 
mare givsn by Sam Bagart, bjPr 
laws, and Mrs. Jamas Fraslar, 
pabUdty raeofd books. M rs.

improvaptonts. Mrs. Paul How
ard '30-cbairman for tha Moth- 
sr'a Mardk, thanked each of tho 
committaa chairman for help
ing to make the march a suc- 
caas.
_ A nominatiag committaa con-, 
sisting o f ' Dr. John Damron, | 
chairman; Mra. Jamas Prazisr, 
Austin; Mrs. Troy Bennett, Ba
ker; Mrs. S. t .  nriaod, Robert 
E Laa and Mrs. C. R. Casey, 
St' Vincents, was alactad to 
nominate officers for 1W7-S8.

Spring Conference chairman, 
appointad by Mrs. Lanahart, 
am Mra. N. L. NichoU, chai^ 
man, Mrs. Malvia WatUns aad 
Mrs. W. T. Fain, co<bainnen. I

Host p rin c^  was Sister Pin-

WOMENS SHOES

todies
■ v r v > L (

D r a c c  s t y le sPaN end
Winter

P D p i^  Stylea 
and Colors

Values to S14.99 
and 116.99 '

Don Boddy, procedure couraat I bar. St Vincent da Paul P-TA j 
ehainnan, itatod coureae may i preaktent la Mra. John Dalle-JUnivareitv af Tmi.  cnannan, ennoa counae may i pramuam la atra. jonn i^ua-

ioioISC 3L irT )r»- M̂ra. Jack Chisum, p u b l i c  
fWini iMcbar approciatkip 
chairmaa, announcad Public 
School Weak wUl ba March •

man ware Mra. Charlas Smith 
md Mrs. Ray WlDatt. Rolls and 
coffee were served to S  mem-j 
ban. Cloaing thought waa givsBi

|Flnpl
I l U d u c t i o n t

ond 0 BS Doraea from Marn 
phis Stota University. Ha it
r>ow serving os o groduota- 
ossistor t̂ vierfcirtg toward o 
M.Ed. Dograa oi Mtn̂ pfiis~ 
Stota Univarttty. A summer 
wadding is plorwied.

; and do not like to Uva alone. I

Next maaUng of tho tr<xq> is 
slated for 2 p.m., Ptb. 17, in 
the home of Mrs. C. B Rogtrs, 
223B N. RusseU.

Members present inchidad 
Mmas. William Caster. 0. G.

_ me almost every day. Until estate,
• BOW his visits seemed’  harm- _____

" S ir  . T *  “ “  ’ “  I d e a r  ABBY: I ,m  .

 ̂ tiy changing the subject, but 
' lsomel'.aw he gets back ra sex 
''again. I'm atraid to tell my
• •husband. Maybe I should t a l l j  My problem. Whan my slater
tthe landlord's wile? 1 hate to'and her husband art Invited to ^  SPRING
„com€ right out and make nccu-.tha home of a fritad for a (Un- (Continued'Prom Pg. 14)
•saUons because he's bean so| ner party, this is the kind of in- 20fii to tha »th  of Pebruary and

nice to us it _ may ruin euf Ttetattoa 1- ^ :  ''MoUy andAiaxiHia last pranfog data for frirttl 
^friendship. What should I do? | want ua for ^ ..e r  and they , traaa ia the Mh.” She urged all

IB  MApBotet ,*1 ' ‘ " “ ■a *:piy mj (air ihMA. B.Rogm, Boyi Brewo, El-
Ian Hagarman and N. B. Cuda.

Irving Aksts CX)serv« 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Akst, 
1082 Duncan, calabrated their 
twenty • first wedding anniver
sary at the Cork Gub ia Hous
ton Tuesday evening.

Tha Aksta warn, accompaniad 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jewell, 
1109 Huff Rd.. and son. Grdg, 
snident at Houston, and Mr.
Mrs. Dick Kenney of Houston. 
Mrs.. Kennedy and Mrs. Akst 
airs sistars.’ . -----

YOUR PHA RM AC ISTS -  
S K IU S D , PROFESSIONAL

Suadnjs aad 
b ^ M iO a T o v  
PraMriptfoM tM

JOE TOOLEY  
M O  4 4 4 9 5

T O M  BEARD
M O  5-5220

111 N .C u yN rr M O  5-5747

Muiy Widths 
A A A A -B

One Group; Boys* and Gtria*

Km om rs SHOES MOSTLY
Pr.

LADIES' FINE HOSIERY
Kne

i Textured 4 S i  I . Miero-Metk ^  | «
^  Prt. I e I First Quelity m  Frs. I  e

3iru Sioes
The Home ef Horskeim and City Club Shoes 

109 N. Cuyler h40 9-9442

Slop o m n w i  m  B R u m  HLBCTNBS

WORRIED'said to bring Zelda
• DEAR WORRIED' Yee eead ^hen 1 tell my sister that I 
•the friendship af aa eJiicrly consider that much of an

■'■••••4 invitation she says, “ Don’t ba 
lyae and talka about sex aQ the formal — you know you're plants toe this summer. Pansy 
.lime like a maaac seeds a hat- erelcotne." In your judgment IsiPl"'** " “ 7 from
•rack. Tell him at tba dear that »k., „  invitation* - tha AMoa Plant Farm ia Jaaka,
yta art tea hMy to vteR'wRh, g;U)/^|Okia.. and if they are raeiavad

members to plant P a m p a s  
Grass this year. “ The 20th and 
21st ia tha beat time for planting 
geranium cuttings for new

.Mm. Das't let him la. Aad If ha
*fets bolder tell year ImshaMl- DEAR ZELDA: A Bel

la vttattea ia mare than
.  — .......... .......  wha Sya with
{  DEAR ABBY: My grand- their slaters receive, hul K's 
jBother died recently and left eomewhal seceed class. I aa

before tima to pUnt la this area 
they win keep wall ia tba rafrig- 
arato^" Mra. Boyntoa coechidr
ad. "

- - __- -  Mrs Thelma Brny reported
^  he- most jwtxet poasasskNi saMittvtty. bet dsa't j for the city baautifleatioB com-
(sba thought) — a wDectl« of indalga H. Ca, aad have aimlttaa and said that tha Rad 

'338 antique clocks from all sv- 
'ar tha world. AU the clocks are 

working order, and my.
grandmother waa very proud rf' _ CONFIDENTIAL to B. N.r
her collectioa, but it looked Uks' WImt gtvea ia af greater

plans artDear Nature Itall 
wan underway.

Thirty-one members aad three 
fuaats, Mrs. Praak. Grantham, 
Mrs. Joe Qirtis aad Mrs. WU-'n lot of clutter to me. sfgalfleai«a than “how

1 hate to appear ungrateful, ^  gi*’**. Na ana said it batter Ham Caster, attended.
^ t  I don't have any special In- Wheeler WOetx tej
teivst in clocks, and I have had :*“*>•• Omrliy’ : j manifold; aad new ha bep no
aev'erai good offers from clock “ I gave to a beggar from my i moco-" 
tollectors. Soma mamban of little store of weU-earned gold.' ''
my family have told others that He spent the shining ore aad' How has tha world bean traat-
we should keep the collection in came again, still cold and nun-' fof 7®"’  Unload your problems 
the family, but no one in the gy as before. I gave a thought, «> Dear Abby, Box W700, Lot 
family has offered to buy it and through that thought of Angelas, Calif., 90089. "
from me. How should this be mine he found himself, tha man, For a personal, unpublished
liandled? supreme, divine; fed. dotbed'raply. enclose a self-addressed, 

PREFERS CASH and crowned wUh blessings | stamped envelope

9 -̂ Select HER Valentine Heart
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

i-r
OF iB tm i

m

Milk-and-Honey Chocolat&
' S a f to  your Sw aatbaart " i fora you," with •  beau

tifu l V e lan tin a  H e art peeked w ith  her fe v e rlta  
P an g b u rn 's  C hocolates, th e  luxury choeoletes  
made with M ilk end Honey.

Reserve yo u r H eart N O W ,. .  t t t S  to $tt.50.

BY
i l l

it  COLONIAL STYLE, SOLIDLY BUILT, PaFECTlY  
' MATCHED PIECES IN  COPPERTONE FINISH I 
it  FUUY DUSTPROOFED, CEN^ROUIDED AND  

D O VrA ILED  DRAWER CONSTRUCTION!

EASY TERMS

Mn*l PlM MH Ml NMHii . . . HyM
Iim H  tar UMtar l i M i x  «r t o M  Sm I Wt iiU|Mm» * r«W e  M H Iir*  , . . • » « ,  m itw Mrtax «<H MB-

w< m I W fM  BrteW MWb«m  M c m I M ,L M . . . nw iMiH-rafeM C»M«r-
•Ml practataitat• tani Ni ytm nmymt iNtaf Wt Sn* MkI m ,m tM mM, «# 

mir *MI rtfa r * « f  . . .  St A N0ir, aSHt ten  H

m

OPEN STOCKI Mokt-sp Yow 0w« SsittI
(A) Ml"•Ml

•M S
•S" •••ait SrtttM $,4 9 (P) lart* Cwmr •«•, WM«r»MM taM Otatr. StarSev SwA 

•MMtrMtaS —I I .......... WW(•) ts«(ta«t IS-WIS* Ck*M Sm a
k « 4 Mt-r S m n n ----  W W  • « • • «  M w tap t w A

mm4 S ■>••■« WW
(A)

<n

(O N*«4>bM-SMtMMtte.PHIar SWA
Twta On  _ .  WW (U) SS“

I (•) U Sm . IMAwrS Omi, 4 *** —'

• ! : !  *49 mycts

ens, smAHst cam  s^ a

>w 4V Wasta Sm A  
Oat » tS « _  te V ,’ T

m

|- --- - *

L

l-T L T Ur. „

:̂ aii 1 1 4  N . C iiy f ir M O M 7 4 7

PHONE - 
MO 4-3268

■ \ :
USE WHITE’S

C H A R Q I
7  COnvenfent Wiys To Buy!

I • p y  Any Amount Dew nJtouL^^
• T iB iA tf
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Jack W ebb and Rod Taylor Give 
View on Their Television Series !

n

By JOAN CROSBY -  
Nciv>«»«9Cr E irto rp rlte  As m .
NEW  YO RK (N E A ) -  No one 

i« sparing th« Rod and spoiling 
the anjoyment of inovia>goert 
When it comes to Rod Taylor.

I> *s  one of Hollywood’a^ 
busiest actors who currently 
can be seen as a bumbling 
secret agent 'in  M G M 's “ T h e  
L ic ^ d a tc r."  and as hotel- 
main in W arner Brothers' 
'ilo te l."  He is also a pro
ducer in th f m idst of working 
H it'details on "an anticliche 

w e'*em “ called "C hu kj ” - ’
I t  win star Ernest B o r g -  

lin e , John MHIs. Laeiana 
Painnd.”  saM Taylor. " W ll I  
be ta It? Yeah. We can’t  get 
Gregory Peek. The gay shonid

to*

.-h i

the b.'gbming of the anti-1 was not right. Wc feel it’s I 
hero.’’ he said. "Jam es G a m e r! closer, now." 
and Stovo Mc<)uoen made t h e !  F irst ra tin p  on the show 
Jump from  TV  to movies, b u t !  were good but, as Webb says, 
they were wiser than t. They { Rrst ratings arc not a good
left their shows 
for m e.’ ’

His scries didn’t  have a 
high rating, but it had a loyal 
following among more intef

htine ' Btopped * indicatioa of future ratings.
" j “ I t ’s prem ature to second- 

guess a trend. Speaking as a 
television view er —1 w a'c.i 
television a lot — I would like

ligent viewers to judge by th e j to see a little  more varie ty , I
Its

Jnek Wehh

m ail that poured la after 
cancellation.

But if ycai call Taylor a 
nmvie star to  ̂his face, you’re 
not doing him a 'favo r.

"When you say movie stars 
you think of people like Gable 
and Garbo. I t  w ill take 
another 10 yeara tor my geo- lous in accurately precenting

think we’re weary of apoofa 
on spoofs of spoofs.

" It 's  typical In this bnsl- 
ness.'W e get a hit tunc nud 
bc**t it to death. TelcvlaieB 
and Holly weed set M is a n d  
drive them Inte a ru t.”

As usual. Webb is meticu-

1^

Icok Hhe Peek, and I  have
de h—pudgy T ay lo r." movies m ainly as a result of

He’s fa r from  pudgy, b u t his popular bu* short - l<ved ‘ 
he is at tim es profane, p ro -. television series. Hong Kong, 
found and was propelled Into] " I  liked the series. It  w a s

eraboa of punks to prove we 
have earned fh e ' 'title . Let's

IB TH
iG A B

A m u s e m e n t P a g e
T H E  P A M P ti n a n  v  v k w a  

SU NDA Y. FE B R U A R Y 11. I I T 19
iThis Year Should 
'Decide Nichols' 
Fate as Director

Knotts Prefers 
te tio n s to  
Gags for Laughs

When it  conaes to m ilking au- 
dleoces for laughs Hollywood’s 
newaat comedian, Don Knotts, 
bews to the oldest tradition.

He eschews ja g s  in favor of 
situatloos.

He says a sight piece of bosi- w ay’s young directorial whizzes, 
n eu  — even a  basic p ra tfa ll— he tried his firs t film . The rc-

the Los Angeles Police t^e- 
partm ent. “ We are truthful 
and honest • in our.etories. al
though wc occasionally have 
to make slight changes for 
dram atic value. But the police
end is always 
accurate."

100 per.......  /<» 1
ceoi

FULLY RECOVERED aew fre a i A c  stroke that le ft her 
partially p aralyse b m uUu  aga, aetrem P atrk ia  Neal 

a visit to the Loadoa set e f **Ihc Q n llk r Memo
w ith star George SegB.

NOW TH RU  
W EDNESDAY

tJJfhcd

, in the 
Maddest 

N ttx u p  
In Space 
H is to ry
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Duddy. Bresler 
Try ImoossiUe

The year's it -  can’t-be- done 
Job ha:; bren handed to Lyn ■
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Arthur O’Connell, playing at the and next his 
Capri Theatre. | “Catch-22."

Some of his moat rtb-tickling I t  is an ambitioua acbedult. 
scenes, he believes, are those in Anybody would look forward to
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a hazardous fSgftt into outer 
space, explains that tha gag has 
Its rightfo l place as a comedy 
davlea bat falls 4 « *1  In that it  
K ldom  coatrih otos to charac- 
terlzattoo building.

As ha demonstrated in his in i-

- - 'I t  is  notbi« fear of fa ilu re ,"  
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who h u  had a ioag run of sue-1 
cesses and I ’l l  show you soma- 
one who only does sure things.
1 expect to fa ll oa m y face 
sometimes. I  hops I  do — but 
what I  want to do is fa ll oa my 
face from  a  high place.
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bal Uehrersal fta tu re , " T  h t  Ex-Bawer la  F ilm  
Ghost and M r. Chlckefi.’’ which HOLLYW OOD -  Ex-besvy- 
tum ed boxofOct tunutUes a t a weight boxer Roland Lx S tans  
giddv puce, Knotts’ forte Is the has signed for a role In Jerry  
cred li;*lty  of Ms portrayal of a Lewu* new movie, “ The Big 
nervous bum bler who somehow M outh." 
manages to overcome In s u p e r------------
able obstacles. I his current veMcle and those

In  "The Retuctont Astronaut”  which usually befell Harold chance a t stardom  
almost an 0 }ft he touches turns Lloyd in his film s It  Is not, ae- t h  word
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lievable. he thinks, because be by chance, 
so thoroughly tstoblishes t h a  "O ur story,” he says, "is  bas- 
imprassion that he’s so unsure ically a Lloyd type vehicle, and 
of him self. i If  anyone should draw a eom-

If  critics note a resemblance parison I  would be enormously 
between Knotts* sscapades in fla ttered .”
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starle t that hare, a t last. Is a  beauty w in become the bride of .  
eom ar, a g irl who has a big | V idal Sasaeon, the English hair I

stylist whose word is law  with 
! c h k  women on three or four |

graeiM yad g lfl best known for ■ »«« Beverly
taking a bubble bath w ith Dean "***•* m ake her home 
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la  movies. ■
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Q h e  P a m p a  f ia i ly  SieiRB
_  A Watchful Newspaper

liVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
pteaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its alessing. Only when map is frep to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his uUnost capabilities.

We ’^ ieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
poUticai grant from govei-nment Freedom is neither 
license, iwr anarchy. It is -control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relatkms Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

. . . t h a t  W« )> *r. /.!,M y  • IW
haw di«a in vain; th a t th is  nation un der b o d , aha U
hai« a new birth of -freedom; and that
o f-th e  people, by th e  people, fo r th e  people, a h a lln o r
perish ^om the eerth.-

By FRANK JAY MARKEY 
Although some say the custom

'New Economics Has 
Same Old Trouble

7̂ ^

The Issue Is The Same
We have always been attracted possible extension of slavery to 

to the magnificeot writings of the new territories of th e 
Abraham Lincoln. There is no United States then being open- 
dewbt that many of his sUte-,ed to settlement.
ments. written or oral, are, in 
themselves. Uterature of a high 
calibre. .As a hterary" figure, he 
rsnks With the finest to have

W^le Lincoln spoke alwayf in 
this-context, the quotation be
low applies U> the general sub
ject of freedom and slavery and

licco produced -in this bemis-1 has, we bejieve, «  tmique im- 
phere. - | plication in our time.

Today being Lincoln’s birth- i “ That is the real issue. That is 
day. We have been thinking of the issue which will continue in 
him not so much as the Civil j this country when these poor 
War President, but as the man tongues of Judge Douglas and 
» hose tnind was so alert and I myself shall be silent It is the 
«hosc tongue was so active, in eternal struggle between t wo .

II

V

causes which many a lesser per
son wrote off as “ fanciful" or 
‘impractical. ’

princi|ries — right and wrong 
throughout the world. They art 
the two principles that have

One of the reasons Lincoln in-1 stood face to face from the be 
gpires us is the recollection ginning of time. The one is the 
that his was a free mind un-i common right of humanity, the 
trammeled by the cloying and  ̂other divine right of kings. It 
clinging errors of government i; the same principle in whatev
schooling. Lincoln did not have 
to spend years of his life forget
ting the dreadful conformity 
and mediocrity of government 
schooling. He was able, virtual
ly from the beginning, to seek 
knowledge and wisdom with his 
own questing spirit as his gukie 
rather than some lesser school 
master, intent upon his monthly 
pittance, his ferule and his sch^ 
Usde norms.

Liacoln. we like to believe, 
achieved in great measure be

er shape it envelops itself. It is 
th« same spirit that says, ‘You 
toy and work and earn bread, 
and I wUl eat it. No matter 
what shape it comes, whether 
from the mouth of a king who 
bestrides the people of his own 
natioa and who lives from the 
fruit of their labor, or from one 
race of men as an apology for 
enslaving another race, it is the 
same tyrannical princl^J’

If we apply Lincoln’s thoughts 
on slavery to the burning issue

fYASHlNtiTON

Congress Is 
G la ring  A t  
Space Costs

The D octo r Says:
By OR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT

By 06CAR W. COOLEY I men, Florida E:wt Coast RaU- 
As«ec. Pref. Ecoaemi^, way.“ lf we load a tax Increase 

Ofaie Nertbera Uaiv. |onto business next year (1967), 
According to the “new econo- we will certainly havq a raccs- 

of sending .valentines originated' nUcs,”  government can check sion even if The Feideral Re- 
with the martyrdom of St. Val-! either booms or busU. You serve reverses lU poU<7 imm#- 
entine in 270 A.D., other main, throw cold water on a boom by ̂  Jatelĵ ^̂ ^̂

raising tax rates and restrict- Borzen, UiUvc^ty of Chicago, 
ing bank credit, and you reme- President-Johnson’s CouncU of
dy a bust by expanding , bank i Economic Advisers is dominat-

tain it started in the Middle Ag
es and commemorates the day 
on which birds choose thej|(^redit, creating more spending, cd by' th “ new'’ economists 
mates. At any rate, the oldest money, and cutting taxes. It's They know the formulas for 
videntine on record was penned 
by the Duke of Orleans whUe he
was penned in the Tower of 
London in 1415 and is exhibited 
today in the British Museum. 
Elizabethans sent love tokens 
and Shakespeare's Ophelia ut
ters a “ Good morrow to my val
entine," which indicates the be-

easy enough to say what ought | “ counter-cyclical" poUoy. Why 
to done but, it seems, not so don’t they put them Inte^effect? 
easy to do it. { Why. in the boom years of 1964-

Considcr the present situation.! 65, did they persist In advising 
From 1960 to 1966, business wa« the President and Congress to

cut taxes, run the government 
at a deficit, and expand bank

on a rising trend. Unemploy
ment dropped from over 6 per
cent to 3.7 percent, which they credit? And why do they now, 
say ir  about as far down as it as a recession takes sha^, pro
can 1m pushed. Gross National pose a tax increase, which will 
Product i«Me steadily, reaching - be like a millstone hung around 

loved in thoae. days presented about $740;000,000,00 in 1966, the neck of a sinking swimmer? 
himself instead of a lacy card. By 1965, businesi was really - Even if taxes are increased • 
Samuel Papys recorded in his booming and it was clearly | percent. President Johnson ex
diary in 1667 that a valentine for time for the Potomac drivers to pects the government to operate 
his wife set him back. 5. Pounds! put on the brakes, but they did at a deficit of 99,700,000,IX)0 in 
(about $25). American colonists not The F^eral Reserve kept. 1967 and $8,100,000,000 in 1968. 
started tending them In 1666. on eitpahding (he money supply ] This wtll tend to counteract the 
but we doubt if they got them at and when in December# 1966 the receuion, but' it’s not being 
a local card store. It was pro-'Fed took a firat timid step to|planned to do io. Rather,
bably a homespun missive. Es 
ther Howland, daughter of a 
Worcester, Mass., stationer, 
was the first to turn them 
out on production line, forerun
ner of' today’s multimillion dol
lar business. And in 1886 the 
U.S. Post Office Dept, suggest

damp the boom, raising its In- ating at a deficit has become a 
terest rate by a half of one per- fixed habit; it cannot help being

light sometimes!
Profeasor Friedman says our

Tile Vitamin Family: What 
They Will Do or Uoa't Do 
Q—I am 45 years old and 

have a low blood pressure 
(119-70), Whea my pressura 
goes down I take vitamta B-12. 

WASHINGTON (NEA) — The !• harmful?

By RAY CROMLEY 
WashtagtoB Correspondent

cent. President Johnson gave 
it a scolding.

In early 1966 some cautious. ?^^**“ *̂*̂  bistocy J^oves tha 
souU suggested it was time tol^-S
raise taxes, but the administra- ****wulf̂ *
tion spurned the idea and con-1 tima. Either

^  ttat an valentines bt m m  unuedto^row  the extra funds ‘
on February 18 to msura their needed to finance the aftiar in ’"̂ ***"’ **■ P®*>ncal necessities 

mins A and D it if liot posibic delivery on t^  Great Day. Vietnam. This exoanded the' putting
to take too much vitamin E. Maybe the service was better in

I those days, but in this jet age 
Q—If the daily requirement of you should mail yours a week 

vitamin D is aaly 406 units why ahead and hope they'll get there 
do manufacturers put 1,006 on time,
hbHs in practkally every vita- _____
min piU on the market? *  # , „ # ^

A-Most of the better vitamin

money supply, fueling the b o ^  
Finally, in April the Fed — al

ways more conservative than 
the Treasurey — began to sell 
bonds to soak up the extra mon
ey, Eager to expand, business 
forms bid up the interest rate

cause he was able to set his own,of our own hour upon the global
course. lie didn’t have to rid 
himself of the goals and dreams 
of others. He was an individ
ualist. dreamins his own 
goals. His remarkable life gives 
evidence that others, too, grant
ing they are free to make their 
own way, can achievt as be 
^hitved.

We have been seeking among

stage, we would say that his 
words apply equally to the con
cept of freedom versus regi
mentation and control by gov
ernment.

In a vary real sense, slavery, 
as an issue, baa moved out of 
the market i ^ a  and Into the 
p^ttcal arena. Tha evil which 
was once the mark of buslness-

his treasured writings for some men and government alike has 
scrap of his Uterary endeavor {largaly been abandoned by the 
w hich would rather well epitom-' businessmen tmly to be found 
ize not only his noble personal | more deeply entrenched in gov- 
character, but his grasp of theiernment. The subtleties of taxa- 
great fundamental issues whicji, j tion charity by mesas of force, 
in his day and in ours, play an are all carryovers from a sad
identical role.

We have found something 
which serves rather well. Un- 

xeln debated Judge Stephan A. 
Douglas seven timet in Illinois.

der and a less wise day.
On today’s anniversary of the 

emancipator’s birth we might 
do worse than to remember that 
when some men set themselves

The debates concerned t h e up to control the energies of 
great issue of that day. slavery ' other men, this is slavery rc- 
and freedom. Specifically, the'gardless of excuses mar- 
verbal contest related to the. shalled to alibi the practice.

space program may face a A—No, but neither will it raise 
rough road in (Congress in the your blood pressure. Incidental-
months ahead. ly« 110-70 ia. an excellent blood preparations now contain

Rumblings already are being preSsu.e for an adult of any units of vitamin D or less. In , , j
heard on Capitol Hill over con- *««• Anything you can do, suen,severe vitamin D deficiencies a . I" reduced mon
timiing the Administration’s $5 avoidance of nervous ten-' larger dose might be required'  ̂ turned op the water. His ] ey supply began to take effect

^  turaing home from a aigbt eat prires rose. Inflation was
stembled late the stall slMwer, swings I

their knowledge Into practice. 
For example, how can tha 
Treasury spend lesa aad elimi
nate the deficit when politics de
mands that subsidies be ladled' 
(Nit liberally to this and that 
group?

Friedman would have the gov
ernment do two things: 1. Op
erate with a balane^ budget. If 
necessary to incur a debt,’  it 
would be small and temporary.

billion a year space expendi-' to keep it from going any i for awhile but this could better T*^*,.*'***'?!’*** autos did not sell aalg. increase the nation’s money
higher will pay div
health and longevity ' the number of capsules taken ~ '" " " " "y " ’ *

a/awvu m CApcilUl- —w.., mt mvvjs aavui a i i j  i i /r  «W|U1C UUi UUl COUIU OCUer . u n ,  a* i Ua j h  . . mm i — — ---------- ------------------------- ------------^
tures while the Vietnam war higher will pay dividends in be accomplished by increasing right ■ readily as the 1966 models had: supply at A fixed rate of about 4

........................  d*'rllng. be mumbled, “ I’m e v .' Steel makers reported their percent per year and do so ev-costs are running so high 
Fpr months the mood for a

slowdown has been strong, even _  ________ . - t , —
among some avid space sup-! for nerves or blood building? 
porters. A slash of almost $400 A—A deficiency of this vita-
million has been predicted. : min causes pernicious anemia.

Signs are that the tragic acci- j The treatment of this disease la 
dent la which aatronauts Virgil the only established clinical use 
Grissom, Edward White and'for vitsunin B-12.
Roger Chaffee died added

i than by increasing the itrengthlIIL“ ""? -^ ’~  'V  n *lipping. HowlnA itarts in! f y  year without regard to buJl-
Q -ls  v.uimli B-12 r^uircd of the individual capsules 'v  " *  I": "  * October were the lowest in any ; ness conditions. Thu could, sup-___ A ._1.1___ • __ • awfully hard eat hero. *' ' month cinoA uioaIj n;'̂ . n* i .

strength to tha “ let’a-go-slower" 
group’s argumenta 

The iacAs af Its attack Is Rke-

(^WIU vitamia E streagtheir 
resUtanca to viral tafectiens? 
Is it of any kelp la relieviag

ly to bo tho alter-the-moou menstrual pisia? ri'i 
gram budgeted far ajmoet''a A—There is no eviderce.that
half biUloB dailars ia Presldi 
JelnnoB*s fiscal 1$I8 propoa^ I things.

These include: a i •
“ Manned flighu in earth orbu Q—Is it true that vitamia E 

of up to one year’s duration | ia good for anyone with diabetes 
using a multiple rendezvous or symptoms caused by the

Q—Should vitamin C and Zym- -------- .
leap be token together? Thouehta while shavlne TheA—Since Zvmacan contains ous Derembe-'. Inventorias of

« « c t  reproduction of the : goods were reported accumaUt- 
it endar of any year occurs only i were in a recesskm.
to owe every Myeare. ^  If you, MUton Friedman of

■ I ?  r * *  Univarsity of Chicago who ia
a • ^ 1 0  WElt only until 1995 for it to InMnU* 4m

any way? Could it cause me to b« uieful again . .  . Persons 
.  bruise easUy? l̂ rofesfionsj s|»rte aiw' „
A - i h ^  IS M e«dence.that, A-Medrol ia a cortisone-like Mkely to have goed aormal vision 

vitamin E wUl do either of these drug. It should not be taken for but tend toward (ar-sixhtedness k* J"®*)**

vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 
should not be necessary 
taka both.

Q—Is Medrol harmfal

te^nique and reusing empty 
rocket tanks and other systems 
left in orbit.’’

THE GUEST PEN:
D o n 't G iv e  A w a y  Secrets

By D. R. SEGAL . . j besides, this might be a viola- 
Rtitor, BrownsviHe Herald tion of the strictures.

A leading university ia t h e < The legalistic friend says the 
Ivy League sends a three-page reason for this nervousness on 
questionnaire to applicants for the part of the university is the 
enrollment, suggesting the uni- federal government’s dedication 
versity's interest in toe candi- to t he creation of an Alee- 
dafe'i activities from the part- San^ Society of neuis. T he 
urition to present. But down at particular university, d o wn  
the bottom is his item warn- deep beneath toe ivy, is consol.
ing.

“Give no im'ormation which 
would disclose ycnir race, creed, 
color or national origin."

“ Id an age where up is down

ed on cold winter nights wi t h  
tons of federal money contribut
ed to its advanced science pro
grams; and to violate the gov
ernment’s prejudices on preju-

meuopause? Can yeu take too! 
much of this vitamin?

A—Vitamin £  has been tried 
“ Manned exploration missions for a great variety of. conditions 

of up to 14 days on toe surface including tlie two mentioned, 
‘ of the moon.”  but there is no evidence tjiat it

It is a new program in which will benefit them. This vitamin 
we have no major commitment, is found so abundantly in most. 
It does not at present have the foods toat supplements a re  
glamor of toe moon race. needed only in persons on a

A strong campaign against low-fat diet. Since vitamin poi- 
large space spending is credit- zoning occurs only with vita- 
ed with a major assist in I —  
winning John Cooper his' large  ̂
majority in the Kentucky Sena
tor race race last November.

'Tkis would be the wrong Mme, 
however, to cut back on future f 
space development. It is exact-̂  
ly this long-Ume-abead plaa- 
aiag aad development which j 
will insure greater safety in 
space exploratioB

but tend toward far-sightedness , nniu>v in AnHi i<mn 
prolonged periods. In some per- und almost never toward near- L  A w ^ t o S
sons it is aaaociated with eaay sightednAss . . .  Did you know !!"* ^

* f  Instrument ^  J
m studying toe c o ^ c  ray, that, twobllUon dollars in
measures time in bUUontos of a , .
second? . . ,  Lack of refrigera

bruising.

Hunt
tor
T r u t h

BY N. L HUNT
HEROES' DEATH

month since World Witr II! In ply the additional money need- 
Decembet, auto tales were|#d for buaineu growth but

would not fuel inflatioo.
In short, the president of the 

AAMrican Eoooomlci Aaaoei»- 
tion says tha “new aeaQOMlos" 
is A failure. It haa triad la <aiA» 
nipulate tha dollar and tba dsM 
so aa to oountor tho hiiN—■■ 
cyclo but haa failsd ttna altar 
ttma. Ho propoaot wo return to 
tho old, common-sanae.ocoBom- 
ics which it raaltively wRomat- 
ic in iU optratton.

My next article will ditcuts 
the national debt — .dost it da 
more harm than good?

A man, full 'SL txcitemaat, tel-
tion in ancient Rome caused »  fire-department:
much food to spoil that toe ear- 5^*" *"
ly Romans ussd spices and ar- u '
tiflcial hot flavorings to make S L r ?  i *i.a i
tt more palatable. We never did ‘
learn If toe Roman, really liked ^  ** w . .ued ^  and may still be contimi- Mao My kitcoeo!it, or if it ever caused any pto%

Program 
O f Scarcity 

O u tda ted
(Industrial News Review)

nvaine poisoning 
wondering whatever became

\merica has lost three of her  ̂I*** grand old institution in ev- ^ m ed  tp̂ be a 
finest young men. They were|*fy town — the local
heroes in a period whose pseu- blacksmith — don't worry about 
do - sophisticated intellectuals ! I***’'- Most blacksmiths these

ing, for It does not advertise its
nrt**®'"** “  choke off bank cre-  ̂I dit. It may be converting what 

mild recession 
into a severe downturn.

In his state-of-toe-union ad-1 H O W  TO  ADDRESS
dress, January 10, President

,Firemaa — Yes, but. how caa 
we get to your place?
. Man —> You’ve got a fire aa- 
fiot, haven’t you?

sneers toat heroism was out ^  percent OUR LAWMAKERS
time Jĥ n Si<m‘li“? i^b  Je ^^»cks Die few vLg^ smithy, : I f * * ; - 7 ; . U ; r

and down is way out. this one.̂ lice might prejudice its chan-

were pioneers in a land which horses in plush commu- - ■ .
sometimes seemed to have for-|®*l*®* • • • ’̂he Grand forks (N. ju.

The head of the American ’^F^mer^F^llfMan “essmen were quick to point
Farm Bureau Federation, per- dedicated loathe c o n - o u t . ‘ ‘It U conceivable that If

be
recession. How ill- 
proposal was busi-

iV*« may wiaa to writo ya««r aanator* 
' ana rtaraaantativaa m WaaMaftan an, 

ara tbair aSSraaaaai
(rCDINAL)
Sylaa*

Waaliinston
S LanfMrthO.C.

By and torge^ the p o s t -A p o l lo ' hap, the largest farm organiza- ĥe unknown in a na. School.
tion in toe country] has asked whose leaders loo often, '*•

He finally made
program as now worked out it

Is a classic
One might soberly reflect oa 

an autobiography which gives 
no clue as to race, religioo. col- 
ar or national origin. For exam
ple — if your a«ne is Sm  Lai- 
bwwitz there ia strong evidence 
of religious affiliation. Mem
bership ia the Knights of 
Columbus suggests certain reli. 
gious propensities. May o n e .^roU 
safely advise the university that 
he belongs to the YWCA, the 
NAACP, the Polish - American 
Society or the Sons of Her
mann?

Cool H. Dad. Don’t give away 
'secrets. No coaching, please.

Well, candidates for admis
sion to Ivy League U. are gomg 
to be forced to identify theff-

ces of staying on the vein
At least that is wkat my law. 

yer says.
W’hatever the reason, it dots 

challenge a young man to give 
an accounting of himself for 17 
years without giving discern
ing admissioni officer a small 
hint of bis race, religioa, color 
tr national origtn. Anybody who 
can work tt ought to be invited

rvM

The
Alm anac

Today is Sunday. Feb. 12, the 
43rd day of 1967 with 822 to 

selves by number or symb<d— | follow. This is Lincoln's birth- 
something sexless, inanimste iday.
and with no clear or demon- 
strable connection with human 
associations.

A young man of our acquain
tance, struggling to make a

f ood impression, asked if 
4hMiiht R 6sas safe tec JKaUfc 

put down be is F'rfesident of the 
Young Republican Club. I said 
toat courage is all wen and 
good but why take a chance. 1

The moon is la its new phase. 
The morning stars Jupiter 

and Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter, 

Saturn and Viinus.

for an end to government (arm *’**■* »»t>*fl»d to seek substi- 
controls Forty years „ experl- victory. They were

is any exploration Into space. with such controls, he principle in an age
As has been mentioned. It wiaild *wd, has shown that "govern- which had been taught to scorn

a relatively cautious program, 
though dangerous, of course, as

additional restraints are put on 
the economy, such as increased

S«n. Rai»f« Yar«M«ush, S w tU  iM t -  
Waaiiinftafi f i ,  OX.
,• «. Jalin Tawar. Sanata Offlaa BM f-
WaaUInttan

Na,

D .q .

(STATBl , 
Malauf AbraNtm, Ha«aa

do better with a diversion of 
more funds to basic and state- 
of-the-art research.

ment supply management in ag. virtue. They took pride in them- 
riculture does not wiĤ k." H e I h e  immense Job

______ _________  added toat one ol toe chief ^
^ t  the big danger is that we’ causes of mass-starvation in I n - I h e y  would have reached 

will cut back on the program dig is price controls imposed byjlhe moon,
the Indian government. Thti Americans loved and honored i I

Couatry E d i t e r  speakiag JT* aVaV/Haaahto., Swat. a i„ -
“ Most rioks who tbeuM ip ê ««on.”  ««K1 Edward BaU, chair-■
weight could h**lp themselve 
more by helping themselves to 
less." TBM AMERICAIf WAT

I W if and Whimsynow, then later decide toat we 
have to keep ahead of toe Rus
sians. This could lead to a crash
program and the crash fever has been to protect farmers i sions of value, Americans can j time and had been extremely

ttel _________ _______________
Ihaory of the government's pro-1 them, for despite all false tea- j The conceited young man baa 
gram controls in this (xuntry chings and all modern confu-fbeen in the hospital for soma

Ju»ri _

SSSaVTUMU USUI
ssixuasiDi 

aur-uwcM .  ,  

AtmumiMaotJ
which goes with it  Such a rush 
program would mean greater 
chance-taking and therefore a 
greater risk of accidenU.

What is called for is a new 
look atibs space program with 
a view to improving the U-S- ap
proach.

For one thing, full use has. not 
been made of the tons of data 
gathered from toe hundreds of 
manned and Unmanned space

over, abundance. Whatever jus- still recogfiize fundamental vlr-jwell looked after by the pretty 
tification there may have been tue and dedication and heroism j young nurse, 
for such controls in the past no when it is so clearly put before' Mr. Smith ’’Itbe patient) — 
longer exists. Rapid population the nation. j Nurse, I’m in love wih you. I
increases in toe U.S. and Virgil Grissom twice piloted don’t want to get well, 
througnout the world have end- j an American ship through cot. | Miss King (chrerfully) — 
ed the age of surpluses. The mic space. Edwai'd White was' Don't worry, you won’t. The 
Farm Bureau spokesman sug-,the' first American to walk in I doctor's in love with me, too, 
gested, toe government, should! space and made toe longest I and he saw you kissing me this 
now devote its attention to prod- walk in space of any man to ' morning, 
uction, marketing research and date. Roger Chaffee would have ! —
promo t i o n  of Internation- distinguished -himself equally in i One Wife to Another — My 

shots, big and little, which toe ' al trade. The time is rapidly ap-1 the mighty v q ^  beyond t h 11 husband is an efficiency expert
United States has conducted ov- prosclng when every available' world. Their tragic ^ath in a ; in a large office.

kS'

cr the years.
The tendency has been to 

cream off the relatively easy- 
to-use data and pass on to the ] of the 
next shots .

HUUeu ia tUs data lie aene af
ofBritisb scleotist, Charles Dar- ithc aaawers ta a pamber

df""na~O rigia FwMaaw —
The 
day In U06.

O* this day fn liistoryr
aecMeata.

■llfBBcttaaa

acre- of tillable land will have to 
be used for food and fiber prod
uction. The inherent efficiency 

American farmer will 
be needed as never before. It 
should be recognized once and 
for all that a freasnarket is ag
riculture, as alsawbwe,, is 
most productive market

H wcidd be wsB if. the Cob> «Ihlt dMa. It would save money I tare Into space will go on “Ges”

flash fire while testing t h e i r .  Other Wife — What does an 
spact-shlp for their most ambi-j efficiency expert do? 
tious venture should serve, first' First Wife i— Well, If we wo
of all, to memorialize their men did it, they would call it 
courage, tt should inspire all of nagging, 
us, in whatever walk of life, te 
be a.Jlttle more like them and 
to Ifftyr  the qualitiaa tbay so 
well represented, w h^ver and rFallt, 
wherever Oiey appear. Our ven

‘‘There,*’ said the newlywed 
husbaadf poiatiog to N i^ r ft f  

I told you that if you 
the I’d show you the 

World’s littggest cateract."
In 1961, 43 persons were killed gress would approprsite the mo- land QVes Iff th« long run. Tha GrlaaoiiL*’ Ed Whiter and .Bog.-t~*’Cataract!’ ’ screalned toe

or Chaffee would have -wantM. former Chorus girl# ' "  "am net sure they let Republi- when a jeltieef critobeiLloto'#* :de*.suma Mceaaary .1# cut re-^lunds cquto In  tokfo out qf .oto- 
FiBs ill cdn#|* itiif mWi and, j Everglades. . -

w k  i v  ^awana* vywaw .yn kmmf** .wwa (
i^ rch  men digghig difpartBtoTTr parts ef toe program.

JC--

Big4|tor^ lig Irath
it th iT ’ifSy; I you Slid Cedillse!’

• -s
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Look At The Stars
Wf L E O N A IB  I .  RBAB,

(Nstes hem f  4,ime h-*
I)

A BMa leee dewa (ram a Mew 
to the eelar plexus aad wo say
hs’s bid the breath knocked out 
of bUa.

every eot e( ooerckm in so- 
<loty-4uerQioo beiag the ford- 
bie Impoeltioo of ooe'e win oa 
otbere-ia like a damaitog blow 
met kaccks (he bruto vai of 
humanity.

Nor does it make any differ 
once whether the ooerolve sot a 
aoddentol or deUbeato, (or « 
noble er aa Ignoble purpose it 
Is eot the lateotioB behind the 
act, hut the nature of the aot it- 
aelf, that does the la)ury 
Whether one be Injured "far hie 
owa good”  er “for the good 4 
huaaalty’* dose not modify the 
eatent e( the lajupy. Breottni s 
Taj Mahal ta (he name e( >ove 
with (orribly extorted tuadS 
enslaved labor, er oompulaorlly 
esproprlatlag people’s Ineeme 
to buUd hoa^als or art centart. 
are ae leaa coercive than onm- 
palling Negro alavos to hoe 
eae’s cottoa, or forcing wori^ 
totn ntoons, or rohMag another 
at tha polat of a gun.

Itos Is strong lauguage when 
acts of coerctoa are proudly and 
widely edveeeted (roea pint- 
form, claaarooaa, pulpit, add the 
edMsilel pegs; but caa luch a 
rending of the Ueue he legtoally 
ehnUeiged*

C ro w iU f E vil

Ooercioa Impoeed ee ethera, 
..whether te gala anmething tor 

mE er tor tbeee we leve er pKy. 
er to keep others from gelMitg 
(or thecoMlvea by their ewn 
honato effort. Is the erowntaf 
evil a( ear Ubmo. Coeroton is 
eeythtog but poecefUL Its pre  ̂
tloe an the greed leiie is e 

blow U our buaea pe-erippUag I 
to c i^

Nar dees R maka aay differ 
once whether the eoerdoa ia in
flicted directly er iadireoUy 
thraugh one’s Sfsat. such as a 
pareonel ecoemplice, a labor 
todoa. a gevemseant, or wkai- 
aver. I am perseaelly reepoaei- 
hla tor aay evil I support, ea- 
courage, er condone regenfleei 
of who eerrWs my haimer. It 
ton*t the mob that strings up 
Jeo Doakes; aaly ladivtduale 
oommR crimae; tha kaagtag is 
dean by aaoh membar e( the 
aaob. Nor ta R the 
that takea mewey 1 
ana in tha aattoa to flaanee Hie 
tooal plau; tt ia a eoereive not 
ea iha pert aflha eaeeeiaUon’i 
mewliTri lenii awe of thmn! 
Individual abaokRton is aat to 
he eehieved by eoDeotlvisatien.

Bagerdleea of pretieilene to 
the contrary, 
cea a paraea be 
art adveeale eome eearcioB. tor 
some laudable end. ladeed. ea 
porvaMva Is the coercive der 

.Iriae that meet Amerieaae art 
eaaware ef say aocepteble ah 
teraatlve.

Altar I had lectured reoeally 
to New Detol, e reporter eeid te
me, ’’Beenomle (reedoa ia all 
r1^  tor you afOuent Amerir 
caas but aol tor aa underdevcl- 
eped oouatry sue'.', w ladia.’* 
Aad at home 1 bear, “Ecooomic 
(readem wu aD right tor the 
eiaiple agrarlea economy fua- 
derdoveloped) we had two cea- 
turtoe ago but not tor.e highly 
epeciaBsed, complex eooaoaty 
(afRoeat) such u . wa now 
have. ” Ia a word— 
■adardavelopad er afflueiR -  
there It ae piano (or eoeaeiaic 
freedom but ealy (er itate m- 
daSsm. that la, ooercioa. So de
cree today's lateDectuels.

, Doefeolag Cham
The oeeroive dootriae la high

ly putfUdsed end

oraativa (Brectton. For -:srtaialv 
the Dtolga muat call tor human 
emergence in awereneaa oe.' 
ceptioo, eeaedcumem.

But man, wRh Ml p-M»ar ,o 
cbooae, can aad often Hoe* uro 
bla eaergiee la I destru«Mve dl 
reel  ion His easrgy rsna-s 
”Rsy put"; R hu to expend R- 
aelf. Wa obaarve aone persons, 
having enormous snergy. turn- 
lag It inwar' to tbeir awn 
evelvemantt Goathe, Shaka- 
meea. aad tbair Mad. But eth
ers sf ueueual sesrgy utterty 
(ell la their ewa e\-elvemeott 
their energy, splas outward evsr 
the environment, ia the (arm at 
oeardim. demiaeting eontrel at 
Othtre: Nspsleun, HRIer eon 
their kind.' Of course, each if 
these two srebotypes has Rs mi 
nor perfonnart.

But the ,aek of self-oontrol U 
not all: ihart Is siotbar iaflu 
ence st work. Whenever oner 
dve pehdas dominate the sooto 
tel sftuatioB, iohihttint and pro 
Mbiilog eaeegtoatoom aiaaifesb 
Ing themselvee creatively these 
energies, under the aeoeasity ef 
eapeadtag tbaatoehree, tend to 
turn dcstrn<*Hve:  moral 
lixnsss. riots, atrtkos, vandal
ism. Wars, aad so on. 
Coeroton—evan whan bechad oy 
good intentions—muat knock tbe 
breetli out of hiimnnhy, totally, 
sooner er later. Coerdve pra» 
ticee breed more ooeroton, eeJ 
there Is no remedy short of re
placing theaa praottoes wKh 
freedom end wflliag exeheage.

Ia tha aasM of doing good! To 
iUestrate my point, tot ua eon 
sldar ea educated eleetorate ee 
aa objactive. Aut haw ia miver 
sei e^atiea to be echtoved? 
Surely, aot by relyiag on (raw- 
dom, u  wa da vRh reiigloa!

Idem c u t  ha tniaUd tor 
semedHng u  important u  odw- 
catioo! Hare, rune the erfll- 
meot, ceercion Is neeeesery: 
compulsory ettendence, govern- 
meat dented emrtenU. end 
the (OrclMe oeOeotion of the 
goods end serviom to nay the 
ndaretlnnnl bUl To chaKong- 
this aeer-uaenimoue. deepiv 
embedded notion le is tish 
being cleesiftod as a "aut.”

Yet. tha appUcation of w -  
don to educatiaa la taming out 
wbat a vast majority of ui on 
aot waat: milUona af ’’edueat- 
gS” oaarctooiite, ammaOy— 
exactly what aav capable dtog- 
■eaielen would have predieted. 
It is unreehatto to beBave that

It to • elmpto, ohvtoui. mif- 
evMam (aot that ktoea, llDdâ  
standtog. wisdem aaanat on 
coercively lajeotod late the oeo- 
sciousaesa ef aaotbnr. Vet such 
is tbe preoumpUoa ef peraoas 
who employ ooerdve toct- 
nk|ues.

U humaa creativity u tha 
4oal, the reliaace shuuk be m 
freedom And P matters .ioc 
whether the anticioatH' area of 
growth ar developinent he edu 
eetien. ateei making, drees de- 
Btfntog. er urhetover. Creativity 
at the humna tovel bahavee no 
•nrdlag to the lew af attraction 
Atiraoitoo to whatT Ta eamaona 
or to aomathiag battor Avatl- 
aMa to earti of us are Btoreily 
tons ef theuseade af “beitert.” 
Prom amwai the milheoa •• 
seemingly common mea. stars 
appear—some tiny aoaw> a tittle 
larger, and the retabveiv d-| 
onm: Soorataa, Bdlsoa. Be* 
thovea, cnnatlan Dior, Pasteur, 
Madanxe Curia. Booker T. 
tenhlnfltTM Mengwr, Adim 
Bmltn, BeeUet. Mirohell Field 
Miaee, 
self ah
lumineriee—whan freedom -a 
trensections preveUa—set tne 
pace, lend ue, if we an Meet 
Into new end higher reelmti 
they out nil the pnttema ter 
program.

Our humaa mere oatue from 
every welt of Mw-wnot out re. 
tnrdod by ilhiaioa er alniiMtor er 
'tonr er coeretom Fhey 
from the
nad nrnometanrii aa tf

gtow. tbto 
Fneipv in

■aw* • wwwim
pemnpe veur good 
be iaeluded. î eoe

--------------- y » . . .  ■—— — ■ ,

Mw-bora nnne were a potential 
star. Theaa enm
for a mon .at, hsip to light tha 
way. and than are gone torevor 
e x ^  u  they remala ta book 
or memory. T^ether, aad over 
tbe miUenale, thegr serve to in- 
crease tbe overell 
being the Uaiveroel 
its humaa mnnitoautton.

Tbit human lumlaoMty to aa 
mystertoua at die tteeli *ui, i»  
de^  k is Ufa ia its rkbvot 
form. For aay on# of n P our ■ 
preaUntty to abeoiuto tofwrwMO 
to attempt its cemrMtod mim 

unnt. that is, >he .oen-«d 
Qoatoaceace ef this infia*toK in
tricate proftiMon of -ntnuto cn- 
orgtai, to to reectivete e -vr<na 

aoneeosfcol u  “ the divtoe 
tight of kings” : R to to eey la 
effect, “Only 1 caa make a 
tree” : K to to ask far eeUuron* 
meat atop the' Coemml tbe om 
erdoolsl la ue to this proUn- 
tlDuenessi as R esserto Kaelf, 
the glow dim — e dhrk age; 
whewtoiemone. tha glow, bright- 

— a reaatotahoe. InAaiUsi- 
mal humu aamilm, u  ml- 

1 motomitoe, eenfigurate 
naturally, mlmculously, crea
tively when free to flow, when 
ebeteclee nre. nut of the way.

tf we would improve eur- 
sMvee, w# srili cast off our eoo  ̂
dnotot meBnattooe: we wtu took 
to the stare, which to to say, 
we wdl took te luelteoco la 
oursMvoa aad otiMrs. Tbto to 
what sro de srhen we ebeadoa 
eur enorcivt way end put eur

Flat Money Inflation 
In France

By AN D I^ DfCKBON WRITE 
(First FvattAme ef OeraeR Vafveralty)

ona, to the tong run, advance an
mdarstand' ig of teedem. Tbe 
reeard to eh o ^  mmkiag for it-
self.

EdaeeHeeel Fervarelen
Uaivortel oducetton suy be e 

wertky ebJeoOve. But when 
coercioB to eppUed, compelltog 
uMvortai eltondiPce. R be- 
comee aecesenry to "serepe the 
bottom of the- barrel” to Bad 
tenebara The queUfled teachers 
are ”wntered down” by the on- 
qualifled, turning the tread 
ewey torn esoeUeaee aad tm 
were nandtoerity. Tbe Itoh. to 
teach, to projart aoa's views. 
Ukea pfeoedeoce ever eager- 
pen to toam, end this to a par- 
versioa ef the edooettenel prw-

oumg

eceouato for 
mtiA ef the idootogiml nous we 
hear. ”Let the govonunent do 
It,”  goes the deefeniag chant. 
But harki At tola very at$ntflt 
•omeoM to exchanglai  toe 
fraita at km Ubor tor n teak jt 
gemBoe. Each party glint 

.W D ^  exchangm auch as this 
'aecur by tha blUtoat day to aad 
day eel Tbtoie tofother in tbMr 
aaarmity.  them woakh- 
croatiag, povertf-deMroyiag ao- 
tim  give ee eD 
Bomto fMa, ovenr InM measure 
ef seatorial pregrem. Ualike the 
doMglae of eoereton, tooea wUI- 
^  eiiheniee eronmnlr ftne 
dom to praetlco-art eommen- 
plaoe, uaboralded, 
thy. Thue, they go unheerd, ui- 
eeen. laMpprecietod. Be imprm- 
Mve le the niiey bebhto 
itrwotlve eoereioo end ee qidat 
to toe parformaaoe ef 
freedom that e e e r c l e i  to 
thought to ba tha oeuae ef

Cgrem we wijoy. 8i*B wta 
eo dorretottoos caa be the 

BewafeU if lay taJWdeel ar 
group, of eny aaMom noanw 
ctvIltoettoB.

Paetog i »  metoar Mm 
eCher petotef flew, we see that 
mewto an anifty af vadUat 
mgtoA in B  laAyldaii la 
oonpetitlM ef reeltold ^  pw 
te e ilR l n a i# *  diverie,
mmed, wverwBaa î# Were at 
le ge II koeard w iihaialip-
geara to be tha Coamie DeMg^
S m  iedMduel MtodMaia m  
tha Inargy weaM m
a rt tbemselvaa te  ea ia ^ re rtn i,

Greated that education 
to rank high to nay rationaJ 
e archy of vaktoa, R must aim 
bo ooocedod that there to ae 
snore dMIoult elm to achieve «  
the whale ermtlve realm. R to 
preetoely tor thee# teesene that 
educetton should ba dlroreod 
from ooorctoa end toft cesa- 
ptotMy to krmdom. White 1m 
trm market ar wUUag axchange 
way ef life to neceeinry tor tha 
prmrvatiea of ea afflueat so
ciety. R to an ebei 
tor any growth 
Espedally when eoaftoetod 
wRh dUtteuR er 
problame, turn to toeedem.

eey aetiea totniett 
to Re togtoimora Om toeua ef e 
currency eet heeed aa the Mae 
ef redoatottoa to Maadird eeto
recofMeeil to the oummerce of 
GlviUeod aattowB, k totruou to 
them the power to ratoe er dd- 
pram the vehN ef every artlcto 
la the pemaeetoa of every mti-

The qumtlea wiB aemraHy he 
liked: On wham dM this vast 
dipreeiettoa metoly taU at lartT 
Wh«i this eurroBcy had mak to 
abqpt one thrm kundredto part 
of Ra aemtoal vahm aad, after 
that, to Bothtog, la whom hands 
wee the buk ef R? The aaesrar 
to simple. I MaB give R la Bm 
exact wopde it thet theughtftil 
histortoa frtm whom 1 have el- 
ready qustod: "Beiere lit aad 
at the year ITN, the paper am- 
■ay waa atoaeat metaftvety to 
tbe headi of the woridag elaaa- 

emptoyea aad men at m 
lae, wham piopetty was 

Urge eaeugt to Invest to sb 
ef goods er aatioani tonda Fim 
•netora Md mia ef targe mn 

awough to put 
much ef their property ae pe 
ble into ehje^ af 
value. The werktog dimm 

tuck toreMght er mm 
las. Oa them fkaalty ei 

the fpeet cniihiag weight ef the 
After the Bret eeUapM 

I np the ertoe ef the Marv 
tog. Heedi tad brtdgat wen 

miay meaufacturee 
ip to ■

aaee.”  Te eewtimie, to the words 
ef the blatorlea ehreedy dtod 
”Nom leR aay eeefMeaea to the 

to aay r 
dared to make a huetome to- 

■eat far say Uagih ef ttam, 
B wu eooetmtod e leQy to 

curtail the ptoeeurm ef the 
moment, to accMmutate er 
tor ee uacertaia a tutors.”  (Voa 
BybM, History ef toe : 
Reveiutloa, viL hr, pp, tt - 
m ) .  . .

Jut M dipiadeat ea the 
ef caem aad eflsat was the

amrel devetopamai Out ef the 
iafUttoa ef priom grew e apecu- 
lattog dam; end, to the com- 
plate uaeertolaty ae to the fu
ture, all husiaem beoeme a 
gaiaa af chaace, aad all buei- 

gaatoUira. U city can- 
tort ceam e quick growth of 
stockjobbers and specuUtori; 
ead them sat e d eb s^  (eshioa 
a buMaem wUch spread to the 

: aarts ef the oeuatry. 
ef eattafeetion with Im 

gklmtte prefRa. came apmitoa 
tor inordtoau gaiaa. tbea, too, 
m vatom became more ead 
more uwoertaln. Biere wu ae 

say motive tor cere er 
ly, but every SMtive tor 

hemedlito oapewditorr end pre- 
aem eajoymewL Se mme upoa 
the uitiea toe obBterettoe ei 
thrift. U this BeanU tot ytoldlag 
to premwt eBjoyment ratbar 
than prevtdiac for future enm- 
fort were the meda of eew 
growths of wretebednmo; luxu
ry, seusiom swd eoRravagsat, 

ta. Tbto, toe, apreed u  a 
fadthai Ti toad R, thsre came 
cheatery ia tha eattea at 
and comiptim aaMog 
aad parmae t holding trueU. 
While SMB eet such feshlcee ia 
prtvete and efBcUl bueimm, 

eet (eahlou ef extrava- 
gaam to dram aad livlag that 

la ton tocoatlvea to eet- 
niptiaa. . .  .

Thu was ton* history af 
Fraaoe kgiedUy developed to 

to natural laws; such 
to a towater er lem degrm, 

always hue tha result of Irre- 
peper, ereated ae- 

oordtof to the w ^  er taterest 
M lagialetive easomMim rather 
Biaa bued npea Meaderde at 
value perm ea ml to their aature 
ead aireed upon throughout tha 
aatirh world. Buoh, wo auy 
fairly axpaet, wiB always ba tha 
raauR of thorn untfl the Bat of 
too AlsMgbty ehall evMvo laws 
t o  Bto ualverm ridieally differ- 

rfraR Bioee whieh at promat

at large
ofBciaie

ANOTHER WIDENING GAP

\  I
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Airport Plan for the Jet Age
A irp o rts , theorixed  o 
group of engineers  

jo n d  bu ilders , ore not 
geo red to  todoy's—  
ond especially  tom or
row's— tim es, involv
ing m ossive possen- 
ger service v io  huge  
Oiriiners os shown ot 
rig h t. Possengers ore  
s u b j e c t e d  to long 
hikes frp m  tc rn iin o i 
to  p la n e / fo llow ed by  
a irp la n e  congestion  
on the runw oy, the  
group r e p o r t e d .  A  
new s e t u p  invo lving  
soteMite a irports , each  
sp ecio liz in g  1n a cer- 
to fn  type o f o ir  trof-^  
f ic , hos been su g -’ 
g e s . t e d  by W a lte r  
K id d #  Coti&truciocs 
In c ,, o f N e w  Y o rk . 
R a p id  tronsport sys
tem s w ould  tie  the  o ir- 
ports to  each other, 
ond to  the  c ity  core.

N.y 
ro a s iB L E  

New
jrrp o iiT >

CONN. p o s d iiIB LC  
NEW

JE T P O R T ,
A l^ r o v e l  promises fon tostic  speeds, b u t ground trovel 
o t th e  o irport continues to  bog down. Project S o te ll-A ir, 
QS dep icted  here, proposes to  m ove p lanes foster on the  
g r o ^ ,  os w e ll OS Bp#«dlrtg possengers to plones.

NJ

F O S S IB L I)
NEW  

J E T P O R T ,

P E K tM E TE R  CO NNECTO Jl 

R A D I A L  CO NNECTO R

At for left i« a yrocoicd 
Mon for the New York orca. 
N*w jetpertt coiHd handle 
the giant airliners, while 
Kenney and' Lo Guardie 
woeld himdle medium-ronge 
aettenger serrKO. Short- 
range service end yrivata 
oriatien might he at Teter- 
bare, whtle Newark hacomae 
a cerga base. All the boses 
ietercenncct with, public 
transpertotion systems, and 
each pert hot its own under- 

. ground eonveyonce to whisk 
pettongert rapidly to Ihcir 
plones. At left is the pro
posed master plan for any 
regional oirport facilities.

Television In Review
By RICK DL’ BROW 

VeitH Prem IntcmatioBal

National Window
Boeton Celtkt and the Philadcl-

____ phia 76eri, are the opponents ta
HOLLYW(X)D (UPI)—-Notes aB& W ’s earn a-of-tlia-w a a R

to watch televUion by: , *
Tha headliners: Bill p. *f®*^“ * *

Moy ur farmer aide to Pres-| Angeles Mayor Snm
ident Johnson, is interviewed on i YTlirfy is expected soon to have 
NBC-TV’s "Meet the Press” j his • owa weeklyt 90-mtoute 
Feb. 19... Bishop Fulton J.|a«lki oe loeal tolavUloa, 
Shean. Gone. Kelly and Frank I featurlag name gueati and 
Oorshin help CB^TV't Jackie question • and-answer session- 
Oleason celebrate hit - 51st'.  . .Some observers are wonder- j 
birthday on the comedian's Feb. I ing whether be might run iatoj 
25 show...iame day. the Beatles an equal tinie aituattoR ocOf-i 
appear on ABC-TV’s “ Holly- sioa.., Cbuok Coaaori, otar of-

‘ television’s "The Rifleman” and 
"Branded.”  addressed a Rapub- 
Ucan women's club in Pasadena. 
Tbursday..A Led Aogalea aew9-j 
paper afory noted: ” lt  aotia, 
Republican circles. Connors has]

By LYLE WILSON 
Uaited Press lateraatleaal 

A Vtotnan tract any time in 
the next U montbs would so 
alter Presidential politics ia the

Olfon and Johnson team of 
cenucs in the 1930's. ,

As Democratic dissatlsfactioii 
with Johnson and his adminis
tration faded in the warm glow

United States as -to make the of near-peace, there also wou:%. 
future aeepi almoat unrelated lo t *>« a iade away of Republican 
Um pant. |>*rt for the 1968 presidential

*  tn e . w «ld Ih. 'S 'T -  ™  £
b r r t„  h n c . tor- Pro.i<).nt 1 ^ “ .“
Johnson. The major cause of 
dissent within the Democratic 
party would bo remevod. The
prlaolpal cause of uaeaalBeso

amUffon to head tha party 
ticket in 1968.

Tbe ambition of New York's 
Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller toon ABC-TV’t

wood Palace,” hosted by Van 
Johnson...Bette Davis is a guest 
on the Smothers Brothers’ CBS- 
35...NBC-TV, which is doing 
an hour fontura on W.W Fields 
on the ’'Today" program of
naxt Thnrsday, recalls his been mentioned as a proapec-j 
mamorable quip: "The cost of tive candidate to run against* 
hving has gone up 51.10 a fifth.” ; Sen. Thomas H. Kudwl (Rp |

Jack Benny aad George Burns Calif.) In tha 0<^  primary aaxt
viait the Smothers Brothers. year. Hti speech, which he read __ _
show Feb. 19.. Burns also turns | from a prepared acript, was would play the boondocks from " Voromloe'oT
up with GBS-TV’s Danny .Kaye | devoted almoat exclusively to, coast to coast in a souped up, i greater delights.*̂  “

among all voters would shrink boost New York’s left of center 
and disappear in the wake of a ^  Jacob K. Javits to thw 
Vietnam truce. Republican vice presidential'

.. 'homiflation would cease to be
aaprrinient in poBtiep̂  

the beloved le^er ef e natloaei nong^jf which it seems now to
^  Confronted aith LBJ!e 

the U.S Treasury in pursuit of modernixed. peace-Ume medi-
circa 1968. to be

madidM show unca TOR '̂ vuld i called "something more for
be «  the m d  agalB in 1 ^  ^  bod> .’ the RepubUcans pelnM wngons LW s ^ their own musical

March l...Yvei Montand ap-| matters of senatorial coacorn 
pears on “Toda^" this Wednes
day. and actreas l̂ rnn Redg- 
rava U interviewed on the tame 
series Tuesday,..Alse on “ To-
day" Tue^ay, Jolm T. i have TotbInI more *tha»* 1 0 ^

FORCB KVACUATIOff ‘
JAKARTA (UPI) -noodw a 

ters as much at 13 (eet deep

mederntoed i versidn of the. 
nuMoal coinedr that might j 
have mede Huey P. (Klngflsh)

Javits would fit snugly inter 
second place , on a 196B' 
Republican ticket so committed '̂

right to teach Uw of to higher friRind. •uthocRlrt
evolution . . . Ajiotheii^Tue^^ | Saturday. Several days of

torrentil rain ^caused the 
flooding. ^

"Today" guest is Dr. Lewis I 
January, president of the Heart 
Auodation, who tAlks about 
new advances tl heart research.

Tony Randall and Honor 
Blackman will star ^ r il 20 in a 
90-minute “ ABC ftage 67” 
production, "TTie Wide Open 
Door,”  deecribed as "a tongue- 
in-cheek Account of an auda
cious baik robbery carried 
through with the unwitting aid 
of Scotland Yard” ...Thc presen
tation, which Will also feature 
Reginald Gardner aad Rkhard 
Hayden, to from a script by 
T.E.B. Cltrke, who wrote the 
film "The Lavender HiU Mob” 
...Martha Raya and Mickey 
Rooney appear with (JBS-TV’a 
Rad Skeltm March 7...Basket 
ball's two best teams, the

Icng President of the United Michigan's Gov. George Rom- 
*f*f**- , ney u the pick of Rockefeller

HUey might have made it had and the Eastern Republican* 
he not been gtumed down in establishment in general to 
Its). Huey's coihedy was ealled head the h'cket next' year- 
"Everyman a King,”  a political against LBJ aad. presumably *̂ 
version of the- xnny “ Hellzapop-: Hubert H. Humphrey, 
pia’t that enriehed the late' day. , <

Bargainlag Stalled 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa plans to file unfair labor 
practice charges against the 
nafton’s major trucking compa- 
met if they don’t show up for 
nMottationd by next Friday.

big companies balked at 
bargaining with Hoffa’s untoa  
tor e s ln ^  basic contract, and 
demanded separate bargaMBg 
il^ la  Hoffa said he. would file 
charges wRh the National Labor 
Relations Board If jhe com pt 

are not ready W resuEM 
Tuesday.

BOOmon.

/
‘ StHQU rOMUS

MARRUD FIMAUS-
T T*  a . . a . .**■  j  *  i '  - i  i  ,

wMt linilt HSMi iMtea Mto WMnvtoftIt dirtteettoa
___________________ ___ -lUMcy racerd. • newly raleniad n osarck pfnject

________ by Hw AntameMe Monnfnctefars Asonetotton indicMM. The MtoMtve study.
hosed agon CMifnmia driring recards tor the jfonr H*I.-shwred occid^  Iry y i 
ttof Hr A  trMg* •* ofoo. wHB yew i^  fBArtM wan 
decHninn stgaply ever a firs year parted. M  25, ste^  mm, the hnchelaro, tufte wser 
lha lend nad haM lifer 91 yeun.

I ■ ■

ipiniin^ ^  H sh * ****J^f
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M id-A m erica  Pipeline Notes 
Increase Jn Salesi Revenues

TULSA — A 10.4 per cent in-1 and about 1243,000 oo noo-racur* 
crease In sales and revenues, nng expenses combined to ro-
for 19« ovw'l»67 was r e p o ^  j duce net income slishtly for M86 
today by Idid-Amenca Pipeline 
Co.

Robert E. Thomas, president, 
•aid sales and operating reven
ues for the year 1906 were esti
mated at .̂864.900, compared! ĝock
Vith $48,709,751 in 1965.

Thomas said increased costs 
Including sharply higher prices

to an estimated $$,002,000, or 
I1.2S per chare of common 
stock compared with $3,029,006, 
or $1.28 per share of common 

actually reported for
1965.

BarreT throughput of the com-
for outside purchases of LP Gas pany's IP  Oas pipdine system

increased 4.4
Pioneer Natural 
Gas Announces 
11966 N e t Income

AMARILLO — At a maeting 
of the Board of Directors of Pi- 
cneer Natural Gas Co. held in 
Amarillo recently, C. I, Wall, 
president, announced that con- 
•oUdated net income of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. and subsidiar
ies for 1966 amounted to $6,573,- 
220 from operating revenues of 
$52,872,663 compared to consoli
dated net income In '1966 of 
$7.M7,IBS from operating reven- 
oes of 950,996,318. Earnings per 
ahare amount to $.92 and $1.00 
respectively on the 7,17 0̂38 
shares outstanding at the end of

per cent, crude 
production was up 46.1 per cent 
reflecting initial succeas of a 
waterflood project, natural gaa 
productioD inersasBd 10B -p «r 
cent and natural gas Uquids 
production rose 9.6 per cent x>v- 
sr 1906 to ntw record Isvsh.

P«trol«um EnginM r 
Socitly o f A IM E  
S«fs Tuotdoy M oot

Leonard T. imton, managir of 
Instrument Department, John
son Fagg Engineering Co., Tul
sa, Okie., will discuss “ Dyha- 
mometer Charts and Well 
Weighing" at the monthly raastr

* The^bJIrf declar^l a regular ^
quarterly dividend of 18 cents 
per share payable March 9, 
1967, to stockholders of record 
■t the close of business on Feb. 
24. 1967,

The c^pany'a annual report 
to the stockholders and proxy 
•tateraents will be mailed about 
March 15.

Engineers of AIME. Tba meet
ing .win be at 6:15 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 14 in the Coronado 
Inn..

Members are requested to 
maks rasarvationa with John 
Gin, MO 4-4696 in Pampa or 
with Alan Evans, BR 4-1391 In 

fBorger. Gussts art invited.

Pan Am erican Petroleum 
Scores O n W o rk  Safety

1TJLSA —• Employees of Pan 
Amsrlcaa Petroleum Carp, 
made 1966 the safest worli year 
in ths oompaay’i  history and 
chalked up a safety score sig
nificantly better than nation^

Urn 7B09 eaqilcyoea sf Pan
American ' Petroleum worked 
more -fiian 16J3 million hours 
and compfled tbsir bast accident 
frsqueocy rate of 1.51 This 
means that for every million 
boirs worked, there were only 
about IVk dasid>Ung injuries — 
injuries which require an em- 
pl^ee to miss one day’s work 
or msre.

Pan American Petroleum’s 
portenaance is eq>ecially signi
ficant whan compered to the 
frequency  rate ia tha petroehim 
industry and industry in gensr-

aL 1106 figures aren't yet avail
able but 1966 figures of the Na 
tional Safety Cwncil show whyj 
Pan Amarican Petroehim can' 
be proud of the 1966 results. In i 
1966 the petrteeura industry had 
a frequ e^  rate of 7.48 and ail' 
industry had a rate'^  6.53.

With oil and gas production in! 
18 states And Canada, Pan| 
Amarican Patroelum !s a whol- 
ly-<maad subsidiary of Standard 
Oil Co. (Indiana); The compa
ny’s New Orleans division, with 
about 860 em[dQ^8, set an ex
ample with no disabling injuries 
in 1966. With about 900 Mn- 
ployes, tha Denver division foU 

dosely with only one af
ter a parfect score in 1966.

Hw 1966 mark of 1.82 for Pan 
Anatriciu Petroleum beat tiae 
company’s 1909 frequancy rate 
of IJO — A record at tha time.

Bacteria Are  
Refining Boon

»il
2 A Monuments 2A
MARKRRS-moaumrnu. B«al Mtarlal,

iowMt prtqM. plMa* rort. MO l-MSS 
8. raniknar.

T. a : ROWELL

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL:

Na t  n> fr B a 
1. t. laCN. PD »M .

ml Sac.
U PaaalMtan. lar. — Oaapar --B'’ 

Na X S »  tr S a  ltw «r S llaaa ml Bae.L % laoN. ra
trsneK PD
L. Panolnplaa. lae. — Maona Na 4 

N a » •  (r W naaa a< Baa 1. A

N rear a  Maauewaiii — Margaa Na t,
• «  tr N a  U »  tr S itaaa o( Saa 48. U. 
HacN. PD

raaaaa BiwaMai
Wm . OewaperwaM a Aaaac. — Brawiar L aWD. l«o tr S a Ml* n- w mat at 

Sac. «x S.T, x a n a  PD m a

Craa 08. tna. — fanman Na t. tW tr 
N ar-tet tr X Unaa o< Sac. B  A taCN. PD 
BOA IMapan. ^ ^

PStmaa Patralaum Ca — (Mfela* Na A
aa tr N a tr. W bnat at Sac. M. aa. HacN. po mm.

PbUUpt Prtrotaum Ca — Oa>ui iia Na
A M S t r S a i C M t r W  Uaaa at Sac. Ul.aa. HaoK po  boa

PtilUlpa Patralaum CA — OaSoma Na 
U . m . t r N a B e t r S  Ihiat at Sac. ML 
M  HacN. PD ma.

«Bie«eeH naralaMI
■laiiiracii OH a Oat Carp. — a l a s  

Bara Na 1. U B tr S a 13» tr >  
Uaaa a( Saa BA 4A KaTC. PD 1BA‘

AMarItto Natural Gaa &  — eN'Ioa Na AlBatrNanWirW Itoaa aC Sae. MT. 
A GHaH. PO Naa

o».

AnarUta Natural (^a Oa a W. J. Tal- 
Ura — -Taylor N a A t M O t r S a i B S t r S  
Unaa at Saa a 4, rmaM. p o  100Q.

COOTLETIONS:
rWammatt Craaq. 8W TUafeaaa) 

AparlN Carp — MtUar Na 1 Sac. H4. 
a .  i ia r c  Coraal I-IPB. Pet 3  BOPD 
GOn IWA Parts. «M  la 8BA TO 41W. 

■aataSM Cannty 
ta. n. I tMama TaoSaao)

PliUllat Petroleum On. — Jotrea "V”  Na 
1. 8ac.JA 43. Hare. OemyL I-ITB, Pot 
BOO M(TJ>. Prrfa. TMS to MtA TD U44. 

_ easarla CamMy 
rPaCaaa l-aaer Maaiaa) u

■wwrarli OU a  Gaa Ctarp — StaHa KO- 
laSraw Na L 84c. S3. 4A UaTC OanpL 
M at. Pat UM MCP-n Pattk. BW la saa. TD U.0BA

UlaafCaaa naoca flia Caatr Man *a)
•reaka Sail — Kiltabraw Na L Sac. IM. 

« .  Hare. Ootiwi. iM t  Pot m  bopd 
OOR 43A Parts M33.IO MSI. TD 10.BA 

3raaka HaU .  tiorrtaan Np A Sac. IB. 
C. Hare, OamN. e jo a t. Put 310 BOPD oon TTt, Parta. Mta ta HM. TD MU 

Oraairn  CUanlr 
<T«1b naa .Nalaci)

Sunaat TaltnwUooal Prtrotrum Cerp.— 
Walraar Na A Sac. St 4. GHAH. CDtraL 
I-1P*T. Pet lOa BOPD con TM. Parta 
MIS ta MB. TO «3 l

Ex-Pampan 
Piper Retires

H(WIJSTON — Tbm A.

Bacteria generally are thought 
of as bearers of disease. I 

Not so in refinery operations.% 
Here these wriggling migroscop- 
ic organisms are put to work to 
help clean up millions of gal
lons of water dally after use in 
the plants. Bacteria which op
erate as "chemical factories’ ’ 
literally eat up Impurities in 
waste water — impurities pick
ed up while the watef Is used 
for cooling and process opera
tions.

Other bacteria'are put to work 
also to gobble up solid waste 
material on filter clays, in sep
arator sediments, and in set
tlings on tank bottoms. In soma 
cases oil wastes are idxed into 
the soil where bacteria consume 

Rowell i the oil, changing the organic

S p ecia l N oHuas

Poaipa Lo4e« MATharpKiuircmm, 1 , .  „  _  
Kxam ■a* r. C. tyipamcoy P. C. nooilB

of 2680 Denfield Lane, (^hildreu, I carbon in the waste Into carbon 
welder in the Abilene district of I dioxide which is required for 
Humble Pipe Line (}o., recently ' plant growth.
retired from the company, after' K e rm o c  O il DitCOVery 
more than 25 years service, un-
^ r  the company’s normal re-< M o d #  in A r iz o n a  
tlremeot program.

Rowell was honored recently I OKLAHOMA CITY — Kerr- 
^ •  4linnef in €hadrets b^enp|McGee Corporation today 
ployees from Panu and the Abl-i a hew oil discovery on
lene District H. H. Qualls, dis-1 Ihe Navajo Indian Reservation 
trict manager of Abilene, pre- in Apache County, in the north-
sented Mr. Rowell with a retire- eastern comer of Arizona.

W. Na
Sun Od Oa — Dalbart Davis Na 4. St«- 

» .  D. HACN. ramp. MAT. Pot 7t 
COB BA Parta BM la TUA TO

Caw  Ciaaly

Nam SUr Ptlrtlcua Oiry. — Sailor 
Na A Sac. *1 r  lACN Comp. 1-1047. 
Pat a  BOfD OOB an. Parta KB ta mm TD ah.

Tba gas iodnarator w u first 
developed in'1909.

FOOD THOUCHT

ment plaque and reviewed Us 
quarter of a century service 
with the company.

He joined the company as a 
pipelioer in Pampa in 1941. In 
1944 he was named a welder for 
the company at McCamey. 
Most ci his company career was 
spent as a wa'der in tba West 
Texas-Panhandle area at Odes
sa and at Pampa. He served on 
four brief loan assignments as 
a welding inspector on pipeline 
companies.

On. a iO-hour swab test, Ktrr- 
McGm ’s No. 1 Navajo well pro
duced at the. rata of 648 barrels 
of 42 degree gravity oil per day 
from perforations at 2,860 feet 
to 2 ^  feet opposite a Pennsly- 
vania age reservoir.

,Kaad The News Gaasifled Ads

SNOW CLOSES ROAD ..
ISTANBUL (UP!) -Heavy 

snow Saturday closed about 50 
miles of the Ankara-Stvas 
highway in teaitem Turkey. 
Authorities said at least SOO 
persons were stranded in buses 
and cart in sub-freezing weath
er.

Social Security Q  & A

L . , -

” Wily h it a nian wakes up in Hie m o n iil

after sleeping under an advertised blanket

(Ml an advertised mattress, pdk (Hi adver

tised pa jamas, bathes advertised s()ap,

shaves with advertised cream and razor,

eats a breakfast of advertked cereal and

coffee, puts on an advertised suit and hat.

rides to wori( in an advertised car and then

refuses to advertise hk business, saying ad-

vertking doesn't pay? And then, H business

k  ready bad, he advertisesjik store for

EDITOR’S NOTE -The fol
lowing questions and answers 
on SociU Security and Medi
care benefits were prepared 
by the Pampa Social Security 
Ofiict in the Hughes BMg. 
and are published by The 
Pampa News as a pubbe ser
vice:

Q -I wUllM 65 in February. I 
have never worked under Social. 
Security. My husband is 60 so 
ha cannot get his Social Securi

A—You receiva credit for self- 
I employment earnings by filing 
I a «chedule C (Statement of Pro- 
I fit or Loss From SeU-Employ- 
I ment) with your ckNime tax re
turn. This schedult shows the 
net pviffit from your business 
and the amount of social secur- 
/y  tax due. 'This tax is sent to 
the Intern^ Revenue Service 
with your income tax return.

On file  
Record

VISmNti BOURI 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aflemoona $4

___ EveBtegt 74:11
OB FLOOR- 
Aflaraooiie 94 
Evaaiagi 7-9 

Highland oeoeral Boepltai 
does not have a bouse physi
cian. All patlanta, axoept severe 
accident victims, an  requastao 
to call their family physidaa 
befora going to tba b o ip ^  for 
treatment 

Pleaae help a  to bdp aar 
patients by obaervlng vinfiag 
noun.

0—I graduated from college 
five years ago* and have two

ty payments yet Do I have to! *nuiU children. What protection 
w’ait until he can draw his Soci-! «ocl»l security provide for

them?al Security to sign up for Medi
care? A—If you wfere to die or be- 

A -^ o, you should file an a^ I f®”** disabled, w# could pay 
pUcation for Medicare this monthly benefits until
month or next month so that ‘ r**ch age 22 providing 
your Medicare benefits will go »" »ci»<x>l until in«n
into effect the month that you nnd do not marry before age 22.
art 65. You alto can-count on monthly 

disability benefits for yourtelif 
if you are severely disabled.

Q-M y wtfrln ^ 8 2 . ^  ^ourw ite cojid oo =
^ t y ^ t  I have ̂  it start-1 ^
ad in 1937. 1 am age 60 and do i _____
n^ p l a n t o ^  unt i l lama^i  q_ i work for a school district 
65. I undmtand that I p ^  which does not have social se-

* I curity. However, for the past 10 
 ̂ I y**« * l«tve had a smaU book,^ a  is already 62 can «he Hart bu s,„„, , ^ave been

drawing her beneflU now? | tax on
A—No, she has to wait until'this self-employment income 

you begin receiving your bene-1 each year. A friend tells me I 
fits because your wife’s benefit | will not be able to receive both 
wiU be based on your social se- my teacher's retirement bene-
curity account. fits and social security retire

ment Is this correct?
A—No. You will be aUe to re-()—I wept into business for 

m ys^ this year. Since I have! celve retirement benefits from 
no employer to report my earn-' both the state teacher’s retlre- 
ingi, how win 1 get cr^lt fw  I  ment system and social securi- 
my earnings oh my lociail lecur ty. Neither interferes with the 
ity record? I other.
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SATURDAY 
Adrals>iaas 

Laura Green, 1099 S.

Pampa Lodao NA 4*4 W M
KInaimIU. Thar*. M. M. 
D«vr*«s, buffat dlnaar. Siaa 

p.m. rri. atudy and pMotiaa 
titO p.m.

u \

10 A FeuiNl 10
L o rr . hAOIMS block Uathor floraa 

at Parra Wodnaadax attarnooa. Call 
MO 4-MTA

3 9

Mrs.
Sumner 

Michael J. O’Connor, 1121 N. 
Hobart.

Mrsr ABee Vineyard, 421 Hi 
Faulkner.

Jerry HoUon, 426 Hughes 
Barbara Sandefur, 316 Rober

ta.
Rury Dale Hill. KXH E, Kiaga

mill.
Mrs- Mary E. Slovar, 601 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Caldoaia Brown, Pan

handle.
Mrs. Jaynette E. Ctetoa, Le- 

fori.
Dlsmlasals

E. E. Jemigan, 510 N. Rus
sell. —

Mrs. Naomi Thomu, White 
Deer.

Danny Pershall, White Deer. 
Mrs. Chearty Bean, IIS E. 

Gorgon.
Janis Rucker, Pampa. 

Clarence Boswell, 1126 N. 
Starkweather.

Mrs. Susie Kidwell, 932 S. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Doris Been, 220 Lefori. 
Mrs. LuciUa Friaul, 806 N. 

Somerville.
Mrs.-4>ela McCabe, SkeUy- 

town.
Mrs. Dixie Richardson, 1146 

Prairie Dr.
Baby Girl Rkhardson, 1145 

Prairie Dr.
Clarence Pickens, Wh i t e  

Elmer L. Dollins, 1021 S. Nd-
lO IL -

Murray Bonifield, Amarillo. 
W. C. Moore, Pampa.
Mrs. Irene Hubbart, Borger. 
Finnia (X Keeton, Whito Deer. 
Harold A Moas, 2118 Willis- 

ton. -----
Mrs. Bess Colt. Lefors.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Dean Bettis, 1306 E. Francis, 

Pontiac.
First Baptist Church, Pampa, 

Oldsmobile.
D. R. Thurman, 704 E. 18th, 

Pontiac.
T. O. Upshaw, 1700 Chestnut, 

Pontiac.
C. R. WiUiaros, 633 N. WeUs, 

Pontiac. — t
SkeUy Oil (^., Pampa, Ford.

' Margaret L. Chapman, Me- 
I>ean, Chevrolet 
Baptist, Bible FeUows ta I p, 
Pampa. (^evrolet.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Lynn Ray Marak and Patri

cia Ann Gotcher.
Wendell Duane Ridgway and 

Unda Joyce Grimsley.
Fred Lm  Payne Jr. and Mrs. 

Dorothy Jo Harvey.
VirgJ Lee Steinle and Helen 

Katherine Anding.
DIVORCES

Viola M. Holt VI Harold Ray 
Holt

- 4
DESIGNED ta fttehten 
-eTfi ^tma”  ant of tia tta 
mlaea, this Bettviaa ths 
lalaer’s ceetnam waa faak- 
iened ffwai a ilaat ca a ^ , 
world's largedif^inghM ,

leads
a folk daneteg greup at'La 

lelMa. wnssB bebbyPaa, BelMa, 
is te den weird cestuaKs

y.

13 iusiness Oppertunities 12 T t»

BAB Muumaer anoek bar 
o«w araUabla for loaoa

Contact r . Ik Stona
‘ sPAhfc' ttllB-WsJdiflr 42

RofUllnr and coUaennk monar from
NEW TYPlfi blab quality coin
oratad diapanaara ia thia orao. %
aalUna. T6 qualify you muat havo 
car. rofarcBcaq. t*40 to tltM oaah.
Uavaa ta twahro boura waakly ran 
nat axcaUant monthly Incama. 
Mora full lima. For paraonol In- 
tarviaw wrtta FSNTSX DISTRIB- 
LTlNO rOMPANT, Sttl STCM- 
MO.NS PRRBWAY. 8UITTB «A 
DAJkLAS. TEXAS TU4T. lachida 
abaaq aumbrr.

FOR dAiiKrrti-^VAT'eAf*. J l^  
baaUa. Taqaa. Dotar good f n i -

47

naaa BaUlnK dua to tlmaai.
K 6r  UBABE: Ma)er eonipany aarv-

lea ototloa. oaror baoa aloaaA 
deiuc good bmiaaaa. WondortM 
e^t^ortunlly for right poraen. Coll

icULPTRBsk braa. fmabioa oaatrolau 
food aui ■ofganlo oeamaUca augpla-

manta om n le aoag and latamant
. CaU 41 -fashion. CaU diotrlM diraetor ZaJla 

Maa Pioarott MO I-4M4 If no
‘ '•♦M •r AtSM Short.

11 IS
HIBH aeMOOL

U a a  Nob  i

AM&TucStN ___
AMARILLO rgJtAe.__________

CiViL 8EBV1CB tE S m
Man-Womaa II and ovor.* Socuro 
Joha HMh otartlng pay. Short 
noura ▲draacamanL Fragaratory 
iralalng oa long aa rMolrad. 
Thauaanda of laba opa*. Tbnari- 
oaoa usually unnaoaaaary. STtiuS 
booklat on Joba soiartso. roqulro- 
manta Writs TODAY glrlng noma 
addraaa and ghana Lincoln 8arr|ca 
Bun Lrt s /s  Puipa Naara Pampa, 
Tanas. ,

17 Cesmafks 17
a ^ D t O  OIrl Cosmallcs—Buy mr Sail.

Hanklna fl* N. Banka MO

I t  le a u t y  S h ^ s I I
tOUIgR'S Baauty Shag boa raagan-

rarmanant waTS apaclal U  >1 
. . . .  “7 - J ’ * '." and sat I lM1*21 a. Banka MO »-*34T.and us

19 SitiMtioiis Wantad 19
ling la My Ri 

m  Barnard
MO _____

WouM Uka ta ka
gra-oekool aga X !U

___________ MO
J o u u j  U K R  TO haaa d ^  iTSrC
T a a ^ y , Wadaasday. Thursday. 8a*. 

uiday. MO 0*UA

21 Help Wauled 21
O im . OVBR tl, ramblaatlnn oank 

Contact M Cola  Catt 4>*1 or t*H, Groom__________
iTî w r  CoomaHca (a  hrlatol Uyaib

ftahaidiaryi offara fraaeblss aa dla- 
lrt«  diairlbator or eansnltant. Praa 
U a la ^  tor a biiiinaaa of your awni 
Gat tha focU! n ,  *-1111. *441 Undo. 
Amgrllia.

N n f6 "a x T * A  M 6N IV f H ya« ora a 
gslsad woman ysn'U lara baimi • 
Waauty Counaalor. Con MO MM*.

tha ontstaadiii^ a z 4 R  H d Z  
PUAN. CoU PaaraaPITALOATTON 

MO g.niT. 4 pm ta • pm.
Ca n  Y o u ip O jn r ?

Naad aomaona to aagtst In mr 
hnaldada. -| bimro a d ^ ,  | days a 
waak. It* gar waak. Tor narsonal 
Intarvlaw call MO SeMl W w asn  1-4 g.m. ____

Smgir nattonolly adatrtUad Watkins 
rrodnrts to astabUohad euatawiara 
la aacttan of Pampc Pun or part 
lima, rhaoaa yonr gwn hanra. Na 
Invrstmsnt nacasaory. For datalla 
writs r . R. Rubla, T>apt. P-A P.O. 
Bon 34IT. Momghla Tannsssoa, 
lit at.

WAiViiiaa YfANtaDi  HUIT ba 
axgarionrod. good _^gM anlty.^ Ar -

l̂ n poroon ta “Tha Rathsksnar.'*It* N. Smarrltls.
25 SaleefiMR Wanted 2S

SALES
O P P O R TU N ITY

Imading eempany In Ms flSIA wrtR 
Ing group nnt Indlridual Insunnrs 
sovtmgas la soaking a PlaM Rog-
rraantatlra. Na proapactlag. am 
rlualra larrltory. Prartoua Insnr- 
anca axparianca daslmhla but nod 
aasantlal. Aga ti-44. Soma cenaga 
daalraMa. Salary, oommlsaion,

K>flt sharing and finaot amgloysa 
nafita. Minimum first yaar In- 
roma tlA.WW-i3.a*n. Per paroonol 
,  Intarrlaw coll R. M. Adams at 

MO 4-41*1.
tklAD Ha n  O W R ' 44 rer sh«rt t B ^

surrounding Pampa. Mon wa wont 
Is worth ug to tlt.M * In ysur. plua 
cur aa a banns. Air maU M. N. 
Dirkarsaa. PrasIdanL Soathwaot- 
am Patrotaum Corporutlan. 114 K. 
Main atrasL PL Warth. Tonog 
T4I*1.

31 Appliaaca Repair 31
RUPAIR aarriea on wagbara dryai a 

lod. rafrlgurutoiu.' 14 yaura am 
^ a n e a  with Raara Cull Zmwaa
Ittrans. MO 4-TST*.wsim--------

Wa eparlaUna fU “•ALES AND saaviei
Norga Apollanra garrica

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  TV
m  W . Paatar MO S4M1

3 2 C a rp e t S ervice  3 2

CARPET
QUAIXTY GABFETfi 

LOWEST PRICES
CAM TV___

AND FDRNITUBE
3 2 A  (SeiM rel Service 3 2 A

JANITORIAL aRRVTeaL ai
Off loa—Horn#—In duatrl nl 

also carpat ahampoo. • 
__Call BR 4-1123. Rorgar, coBacL

P A M P A  J A N I T O R
Commarclol and Residantlal 

MO (-4444
M5R—_  budding malntangnea

Phillips Janitorial Sarataa Oom- 
msrdal and rasldantlol 411 M. 
Sumnsr MO 4-MIT.

3 2 R  U p b a liN r ln f  | 2 R

•RUMMITTS UPHOLSTUr•Swieethe Fuinee Atm SS Vsww*

NS a . Albart m O 44411
Aima«rt)W--------------------------
34 RadiaATalavWMi 14

MRIYSAmiAN^r

diaaaart.
N » W> Vautar“ -d«BPl“

SO

51

M l

■b** bass far all makaa mt vgaHwe

C la M ifia d
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bar

mar (rem coin op- araa. No luat hava *W oaah. Mkir ran Incoma. aonal In- D18TRIB- 8TSM- 
1TB U. Ia«hi4a
T T T K  o4 Mu-
H:____inr aarv- aloaâroadarM •on. Call
aontreU.tnppla-lataraont tar ZUU I If BO thaa at

ia

i  i s r  
ST1KC

.> Sacnro
paratarrragulrad.

szpoH-n S traatniro- 
V namo. 
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Paapo,(

i j
or Ball. Bka. MO

H Z ?
rompan- 

lal u .t i  
aat I tM

i I f

21
•a aooh I Cafa.
i ilyatd" aa dla-it. Î ap or ownt I Linda.
m ara aMiib • 4-4IW.
Paaroa

latwoaa
WOM 

fatkino Kotnara tr part 
tra. Na dataUa, 
1 P.O. iBaosaâ
IT Sa
>y- - Ap- kanar,**

2S

loraneadB- a»-
taaor- mt not eonaca liaaton, npioraa >ar In- arooaal JBt at_

iTaim
* w ant ir. phia M. N. 
thwaot- 114 K. 
Tasaa

31

Xmwal

rv

32

S4 A T«4«vMm  34140
JOHNSON RADIO O TV

HOTOBOLA -  NOBQBW. Baolar MO » «
ir M H T T -V .’

B&R

M  BALM  A BBRVICB 6 f Miacd i f
MO ad ttl

34. AAfli«IKB« 34
POR BALJC: l» f  Wa44

fO WaMai Ta H  100 R«rt. Sala or Tiaia 100 103 Raal Islala for Solo 103:103 Raal fa»a»B far Sab 103

roR BAUt IBJaa. CaS MO M4M ■•M ar BWA Baaa Maoaa. wmo. ^  ,go 4-W*.A-d afa

tmrm aB la|XOW MQOITT Bta- < ■tt«a •tar. Alaa t

f2

aaa moo««  ti_n bkop
’  •BaSa M o T W t

p! Dada traiiar. Oaad tm- Can VI 4-MML
BRBC INTBne04t~

Uttla

POR BAUC:Mat. nortn; af iBaaptaa < no4orT loto lo MMMfT QuMhiw loMaij.' H*>TBa aalBldi af Mtr Baa ! Contact Voda t%r RaoRy^ t S a r S c  ̂ ' 4>, 4ta_w. lao BC^,l^c Taiaa. ra MMaik ■  aaR tar Um. MO 4-4BM. , a4»o»a Broadwaî  MttA _____
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25H: W
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42 fBinNRtt fRF«f Hr«. 42
PAlHTINa p a ^ n a  
tana work. O. R- Nu 

MO » M n.
tapa and laa-rbola 1144 Haft.

■•pat Rmbm ron •Tar aaad. aa aaay taa. Oat RfeM
Laatra Rant alactrta ahumpaav ft.Pampa <!!•■ aad FMt. ; n

MAkR Baan yamr tiro and iattary! * , ^ caatar. Ia atock far laaMtRala tn-; O* X.
atallatlan ______-

LOFTV pUa. trm &•■ aaR'la Um ■caO'

IM faat trantAM. HHray 
•rpaman. Saar Prtra 4U-IS4I ~

SStaiefarean. rSatlM
]la«4.C W IM O

J . E. t i c o  lU o i E sfota
7 1 2  K  Som BfvtN «
fhon* MO 4-2301
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19^ CHEVROLET 4 door uragon, 8 
Oitnder,’ automatic, factory « i r ..........

1964 CHEVELLE wagon 4 door, V8, auto
matic traiHRiiiMon, power Uecring. fac
tory air ........ .............................J.............

1963 CHEVRCXAT wagoo 4 door. VS 
•ngind. automatic power steering . - . . .

1962 CHEVY n wagon, 6 eylMAr, 1 door,
standard, a nice economical wagon . . .« •

1961 CHEVROLET "Parkwood 4 door,
VS, automatie tranwnlMlon, csrtra nice.

1959 OLDSMQBILE “S T  4 door wagon, 
loaded, bankers wagon, talk to vtmer..

1XS9 CHEVRCNLET Vk ton pickup. 4 spaed,
6 cylinder, good rubber, cab-over camper 
sleepa 4, won’t last kiiig a t ..................
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TEX EVANS
BIIICK CARIVIVAL

It ooBts you less than ever to dknb aboard your 
oprn B u tt now during our B u tt Value Carnival.
You get high trade-in allowanoea pd^menti to
suit your b u c ^ .............. and the iowest initial
cost in a *67 B u tt weVe ever offered. You'll 
get a tot more car.

'67 OPEL CAR.^IVAL
Do you soraetiRMB feel like a no^ar
family? Be a two car family on a
one car budget Opel runa on
Peanuts — almost — and bu>*s gas for the big car.

ifSED CAR PARADE

First Of Our '67 Homes!

Not the cheapest, but the best in Used Can means 
you get a better deal at Tex Evans.

‘•4 B llC B
BMctra naatara 'TM" 4 Bara aaBaa air aaadWtraaBi pewar ataartk* aal brakaa. pwwra arata. •■• awairrar axira rtraa —
■e CADILLAC . . . .  SZ395
4 Dara. aha aat aa« ttraa. !••*•*. wklta aB oara. Meal ama akatr. tkla Ja aa axtn riaoa rar.
*84 BUICK 81198
WOPrat 4 4mmr. aaw tiraa air •awaitlayaP. pawra ataartay aad Wakaa wklta aB arar —
«  BUICK . . . . . . . .  818W
Sectni 4 gmf mvbt•rau oawra wlaOiwa. air iraMtlf •PL pawra brakaa aaP ataartay. aX-
• «  SURK . 8H8S
Elat tra 4 Para_ air fOwPltlraaP •away Maartay a a* brakaa

*84 HRfTIAC
Tamp aat 4

81886
4 eyWaPar aaotra. raPta bratar. m** aaa with tkla

«  O I-D ^O ItlLK .i. $1095
4 Para arPaa. air aauPmaaPP. pawra ••**iiay aaP brakaa. aaloaaa-IN trawMwlaaiaai
. «  CHEVROf-ET ... m i
Impala 4 Para harPtap. pwwar air raaRtlaaaP
•m PtMOlAC ....... 8196
Btkilyy wayan pawra aaP air. -
*Si CHEVROLET

Jtrapaki 4■Ma. poi r. Vt aaotra. pawa ataartay aa4 kraka

*88 BUICK . .7T .. . . .  8358Bpoctai 4 Para barPtay. aataoratM

821 W. if0 4A121
8A U S  MANAGER -  EARL MAHLER 

. NTTE PHONB
■art MO 4-T ltl — Tbrn MO 4.CM8 D aw  NO

BUICK SERVICE
Get your safety irapection now!
How long since you had you r- 

brake lining checked?
Recommended every 18,000 nnilee.

air cleaner MhuM be checked 
often during dry weether, 
free inspection.

Is it sefer to sH on a belt orlA-#* h.-mwiw iv7 ^

TEX EVANS
BUIOCS ARE OUR R4^Nm:=

D 08COMMANCHE
PRE-SHOWING

OPEN TODAY 1 PM TILL 6 PM
This ehduinting home is b r tt  with IK'ing, family and three fine bed
rooms, all 501 Nylon carpet with ample storage. Endowed with built-in 
features you’ve always wanted; Cook range, Disharasher, Disposal, and 
Vent-a-hood. Has two fine baths with gleaming ceramic tile. etc. Family 
room has comer wooifiiumer fireplace with gas tighter. Separate utility 
for waiher-diyer and storage. A large two car garage on large tot

CALL US ANYTIME
Five other 1967 plans iMider eonatruction, ready soon. Will build from
yeur plan, on your tot or can furnish plans aad toeatkns.

OFFICE:
800 N .l^
mm

JojnilConlin
MOS-5870

AMARILLO

^exa s
RAMfA

^ /tC k

I
-----

*r. ' '
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EjR l̂M EXCEDRIN
Jhi P*'n

Make Gibspn's Your 
Valentine ;; 
Headauarters

King ize

^ 9 3 i

BAN ROLL ON OR SPRAY

D E O M R A N T
<^ 5 2

BRYLCREEM

« S IN G
R tg. 89c

f *

ADUL-tON _
C O U & H  FORMULA

R eg . Q Q t
,$1.89, ^  99

Reg. 1.69

PRICES
GOOD

M O N .-TU E S .
W ED .

(fu' n W ( r -

R o n s o n
'■ir'i!A,:RA.

LADIES' ELECT.

Reg.. $19.95

LARGE W HITE

Tea Towels

c a

I t ’s
E a s y  to  

Use  Y o u r  
Cred it  
H e r e

SAFE-T'FLECTOR
FOR BURNED O U T HEADLIGHTS

$199

DUPONT

GOLDEN
TENNISBALLS

Reg.' 1.87 1147

STOPS OIL BURNING
Reg. 77c

’ \ w *

MEN'S DICKIE

2 PAIR

L E S S ’

^  Lajn^ to  ^  Closed Stmifeys*

.fa'
rJ:.T;::„=.y

X" . f '

■jrJLs.
' 1 /


